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alid breeder of f88blonable Sbort·bol'llJ. Straight Roae W W.WALTMmE._Carbondale, K88., breeder for

of Sbaron bnll at bead of berd. Fine abow bulla aud • eight yeara of Tborougbbred CnaTKRWDITK

other Btook for .ale.
!logs and SHORT'DORN Cattle. Stock for oale.
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PARKINSON SUGAR WORKS, FORT SOOTT, liS. [See Page 14,]

TOPEKA POULTRY YABDS. - Wm. A. Eaton

Topeka, Kao., breeder of Plymouth Rockl, LIght
Brabmao, Partridge and Black Cochtno. Can hrnlob

W. &B.Legborna andW.F.B. Spanlsb. Eggs t2.25 per 18.

SHEEP.

BREEDERS�' DIRECTORY.I�='·""'====iiA.=�=i:E="'.===,===':====
SWINE, POULTRY.

EUREKA POULrn-t y.ARl)S.-L. E. Paley, Eu
rek&, K88., breeder ofWyandotteB, B. B. R. Gam8l.

P. RockeL-B. andW. LegbornB, BuftCoobtn. and PelltJ.

Ducke. .I!Oggs and birds In le880n. Write for wbat

you want.
'

N R. NYE, Leavenwortb, K88., breeder of the
lead·

• Ing varieties of Land and Water Fowl.. DAlUt

BRA.lIlIAS a specIalty. Send for Clrcalar,

OAKWOOD HERD OF BHORT-HORN CATTLE.- LEVI HURST, Oswego, Iras.,
breeder of thorough

All recorded. Cbolce·bred anlmals for sale. Prices bred Potsnd-China Bwlne. Eighteen ilear. In tbe

'�':dS�:�s ��l.'EI�:�rz��!a[��fw��g��:� i:�� �uslness. Pigs shIpped C. 0. D. to r"apons ble !lartlea.
Ow"" qf four II"". or IU8, tOm � I...�rl<!d In 1M

Bre�d"'.' J)jr�clot'l/ for $15.00p�r lIear, or 18.00 for BI:r:

mon11l6,. <laCli addlllonal II"", $2.1JO p... lIMr. A COfJll

of 1116 paper TDlII b� .lml '0 .116 ad�trllBlI1' during .116

conjjnuan� of 1116 card.
.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A full and com

plete history of the Poland·Chtna Hog, sent �ree

on application. Stock of all ..gea ..nd condlttona for

sale. Addre.BJ. & C. STRAWN, New..rk, OhIo.F McHARDY, breeder and Importer of GALLow.o.y

• C..ttle, Emporia, K88. Youni stock for' sale at

reasonable prices. Liberal credit gtven If desIred.

Mention K.o.NSAS F.A.RllKB.

F W. ABNOLD � CO., Osborne, Kas., breeden 01

• pure-bred Poland'Chlna SwIne. Breeden all reo

corded In Ohio Record. Young atoc 01. for sale. Also

Wyandotte and L ..ngaban Fowls and Pekl. DnckB •

Eggs, 'I per 18.
.

•

F M. LAIL, H.t:aBBA.LL, Mo., breeder of the belt
• sllralDBof

POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK
CHICKENS.

Egp tn oe880n, 'I for 18. Catalogue free.

HORSES. SHAWNEE POULTRY YARD8-Jno. G. Hewitt.

Prop'r, Topeka, K88., breeder of cbolce
Tarletiel ot

�:�fJc":l����. and P.
COCb1nl" .peclalty. rae'J S. GOODRICH, Goodrlcb, Kaa., breeder of Thor·

• ougbbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Tborough·

R I. BLACKLEDGE, Salina, Kas., breeder of Thor- bred and balf·blood Bulls for sale, Sixty Hlgb·grade

• onghbred and Hlgh·grade C1yde8dale and French Cows with calf. Correspondence Invited.

Draft Hones. Horses for sale. Correspondence 80'

IIclted.

:anSClBLLAl'OlOU8.

OATTLE AND SWINE.

PROSPECT FARM.-H.W. McAfee, Topeka, K88.
breeder of TborongbbredCLYD1I8DALK HOBSRS and

BHOB'l'-HOBN C.o.TTLK. A number of cbolce bulls, ..Iso J J. MAILS, Manbattan, Kas, , breeder of SHORT-

horees for aale now. Write or call.
• HORN CATTLE AND BERIlSHIRE SWINE.

Some line young baUa and choice pip for sale now.

MD. COVELL, Welllngtoa, Kaa., Ilfteen yean an

• Importer and breeder of Stnd Book Reglstered J L. TAYLeR & SON-Englewood Stock F ..rm,

Percberons. Acclimated aalmal. of ..11 Biea, botb • Lawrence,Kas.,breedenofHOllteln·FrleslanOat-

Bexe., for ...Ie. tie andPoland·ChlnaHop. Stock for sale. Terms e.lY.

H B. FILLMORE, L ..wrence, Kal., proprIetor of

• Green Lawn Fruit and Stock Place, breeder of

Jeney C ..ttle aDlll'oland·Chlna Swine. Stock for sale.

TOPE1U.
TRANSPORTATION CO. - O1Iice, .1')':

Kan888 Ave., Topeka, Ir...
Telepbone 179.

'UETE'RINANY SURGEON-Prof.R.'Rlaa,Norwlcb,
, Ktngman Co., K88. ClulrallnO' Bldgllng NorteII'

and Bpalling ()Zlll� a .peclalty.

H V. PUGSLEY, Plattsbnrg, Mo., breederofMlmmo
• Sbeep. Ewe. averaged nearly 17Ibs.; otook rami,

84 lb•• to 88H lb.. Extra ramo and ewe. fur a..le. AlII(>

Holateln Cattle.
ClATTLE..

SHROPSHIRE-DOwNS.-Ed. Jonea, Wakelleld, CIa,.
Oo., K88., breeder and Importer of Sbropaliire

DOWDS. A number of rama and ewea for ...Ie, at low
est prlce8. according to quallt,.. MERINO PARKFRANK H. JACKSON, Maple Hill,Wabaun8ee Co.

KaB., breeder of HEREFORD Cattle. Forty head M II. ALBERTY, Cberokee, K.... , breeder of Reg·

of cows sad helfen for Bale at prtces to suit the times.
• Istered Hol.teln·Frleslan Cattle and Poland·

China Swine. Also Pekin Dncks, Wyandotte and

Plymontb Rock fowl.. Btock and eggs for sate.

SPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT - HORN CAT

tle, Buff Cochln Poultry ..nd cbolce Peafowls.

Young. stock and birds for sale. Eggs'ln season. Ad·
dress L. A. Knapp, Dl'ver, Kas.

IMPROVED REGISTERED MERINO BHEEP PO

land·Cblna Hogs, Llgbt Brahm88, Plymoutll ROOk.
and Bronze TurkeYlI-aU of prize·wlBalng stralnB, bred
and for 88le by R. T McCnlley '" Bro., Lee'. Summit
JackBon county;Mo.

C H. HOLMES & CO., GTlnnell, Iowa, breeders of

• Jersey Cattle and Dnroc Jersey SwIne. PrIces to

.nlt tbe times. Send for catalogue.
SAM'L JEWETT. 80l'f. L.....r••e••I••• ,

Breeden of Improved Spanlsb Merino Sheep.

WE. GOULD, MARSHALL Mo., breeder of Ther·
• oughbred and Grad. HOlsteln·Frleslan Cattle.

Calmuck 8582 H. H. B., heads herd-a chotce butter

bred Netherland bull. Have now In my herd Im

ported cows and straIns from Aagglo, Texalar, As·

treas, Duchess of York, Coronet and Barent. Cbolce

young stock of both sexes for sale.

8WINE. POULTRY.

ROBERT COOK, lola, K88., tblrty ye..n a hreeder of
Poland·Chln.. Swine of tbe very best and most

proftt..ble strains. Breeders regtstered In O. P.·C. R.
BROWN LEGHORN POULTRY YARDS.-Pure·

bred S. C. Brows Leghorn. a specialty. BeBt l!lY·
ers known to tbe poultry world. Single, male @2,OO;

Trio, e5.00. Mrs. Belle L. Sproul, Frallkfort, Kas..

T M. MABey &'SON, Wakarnsa, Kas., bave for sale WM. PLUMMER, Osage City, Kansas, breeder of

• ltegt.tered yearling Short·bornBulls andHeIfers.
RecordedPoland·Chln..Swine. Also LIghtBrahma

��::::'�d�:!� of 100 head.. Carload lots a specIalty. Chl�kens. Stock for 8ale at re880nable r..tes. T°irr.fi��s�;r��e��¥�j,-;ta,G:"��aefrgi

ELM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND- Golden, wnlte and Silver L..cedWynndottes. Write

China Swine Bnd Javliaw1i.er straIn of P/J/moulli
for.wli..t ,.ou want.

.

Rock Fowls. Z. D. Smltb, proprIetor, Greenle..f,Wasb·
Ington Co., Kas. Pigs, aud Sows hred, for sale. Sat

Isfaction guaranteed. Eggs .1.25 for IS; t2.25 for 26.
JERSEY

CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle, of notod
butter famllles. F..mlly cows and young stock of

either sex for sale. Sendforcat..logue. C.W. Talmadge,
Council Grove, Kas.

MABMATONVALLEYPOULTRYYAR08

lIllIs. ALLIB E. MILBURN, (Lock box 1401), l'OB'!'

SCOTT, KAs., breeder ..nd sblpper of thorougbbred
Lt. Brahmas, P. Rocks, Wyandottes, B. Leghorns, B.

Jnvas" B. Cocblns, Mam. B. Turkeys, and P. Ducks.

Fowls for sale at all times. Bend for cIrcular. Cor·

responflence 80llclted and cheerlully acknowledgcd.

As shf)WD above, "hlgh·Hylng" prices 40 not, noW'

prevail, 88 we now offer

150 Registered Rams for saleWALNUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS.

V. B. Howey, proprietor, ,bOX lOS, Topeka, Kns.

My hogs are strictly thorougl}bred, of the
ftneststr..lns

In America. All breeders recorded In Ohio Poland·

China Record. Chief Commander No. 6775 lit head of

herd. PIgs for sale, from 2 to 10months, from 810 to 1125.

H C. STOLL, BEA'rRIOK, NEB. brceder and ship'
• per of the most fancy strains of Poland·Cblna,

Cbester White, Small Yorkshire. nnd Duroc·JersAY

Hogs. Special rates by express companIes. Satls·

faction guarnnteed In aU ca8ea.

JOHN C. SNYDER, Constant, eJowley Co., KansM,
breeds PLYllOUTH Roox. exclnslvely. Cockerel.

and pulletl for sale at reasonable prIces. Write for
wantl or seBd for elrcnlar, and mention thl. paper.

urn. BROWN, Lawrence, Kas., breeder of A.J.C.C.
" Jersey and Holsteln·Frle.lan Cattle. Stock for

sale. Bulls, 850 to tlOO; HeIfers and Cows, e50 to 8150.

Send for catalogue.
As shown below at "hard'jlRn knock·doWD" prlceS'_

SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDS. - T. S. Satlsfacllon guaranleed.

HAWLEY, Topeka, KaDsas, breeder of
PURE-BRED POULTRY.H H. DAVIDSON, Wellington, Kas., breeder of

• Polled Angus Bnd G ..llow ..y Cattle. The largest
berd In the State. Chelce stock for sale at all times.

Correspondence and orders aollclted. Leading varieties.

FR. FOSTER & I!ON� Topeka, K88., breeders of

•
HERJ<FORDS.

prBulls for Bale. BAHNTGE BROS.,Wlnileld, K88., breeders of Large
English Berksblre SwIne of prlze·wlnnlng strains.

None but the best. PrIces 881011' as tbe lowest. Cor·

respondence solicited.DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF, Pleuant Hm, Mo., pro
prietor of

ALTAHAM BERD

E.



Ot ihe. ReP,r6lentatW� .and Best B��B...

nrms of the OapUat OUly of KwrutaB. ,

., ..... '

--

'ElIe KAN8AS FARMER endorses the following
busl�ess firms as worthy of the paj;rOnage of
'�e� visiting the olt,. or wishing to tran�otllillJlDeu by man: '. '

AGRICULTURAL BOOKS!
,
"Sent postP�ld o� rece!pt et publlsbers' price.

T. J. KE:r....LAM,
•

," Wbolelale and BetaU

IBookseUer :-:,:�rid:':� Stationer,
,

" � !Q!,·ll:ansas Av�., TOPEKA, KAS.

OCTOBEB'18, "

Oapital, P&14,·Yp••�OO;Ooo.81ll'Plu" .. ; ......'1.', 86.000..

:
.

National.
G. F. PARMALEE, PRESIDENT.
T. L. STRINGHAM, SECRETARY.

,

E. wn.DlIlR, VIOB PRE.SIDlln.
E. 8. SMITH, TRBiASURJIR.

.

This oompany offers Ita servioes to Inveators who desire Bonds or Mortgagee weU secured,bearing a reasonable rate of Intere_t, and sollolts correspondencerrom interested partlel.
OUR PAMPHLETS coatatnmuoh information and testimonials oonoerning them, and ",ewlU gladly send them to any addre8l.

NATIONAL LO� & TRUST ,CO.,
Topeka, �88.;

\

. �E'NRY W. HOBy,'M! 0',)_'
P:I ..A.-N,0 SAFE DEPOSIT ,DEPARTMENTSURGEON., .', ',' VALUABLES STORED AT MODBRATE COST.

General')[anagerKa'llBas Surgical BOI-,

pltal'Ass6elation: ' -

OI'l'lOB:-ll8 Sixth AvenueW., TOPEKA, KAS.

LllIAD ALL OTHERB.

D.ryGOOdS42ca�ts,Clothln�hoes,H�eto. 681--8 QUINOY ST.; TOPEKA; KAS.;
1110 !!!R �_Ch!t!��aI � ;; � ;�A;, � P;K� � '.� A. flne a location and bnildiDg a' can be to.�nd In the Sinte,

It is the OffiOI�1 organ of the Btate Buperln-
, FUR N-I TURE

ACTUAL BUSINESS i!�����ttB��r������T���e:spr�'f!:t-tendent, oontalnlng the monthly dectstons of fea,ture. pr Send for Catalogue. [Mention this paper.Ithat offioe of the Attorney General, and tho
����:e Co�t on aU matters relating to

ROU,DEBUSH BROS., Proprietors.It prints and answers the Quarterly Exam
ination Questions of the State Board of Edu-caeton." .

Itsoffiolal,edltorial,oontributedandseleoted REED &, SON,mattermake It Indispensable to sehool officers
.and teaohers. Persons expeoting to teachshould subsertbe.
� Sohool offioers are authorized to sub-lIeribe for their dlstrlots .

. ,tt!�:25 .per year. Clubs of five or more, 81 TOPEKA, .• KANSAS.
. ,pr-Agents wanted.tn ev.ery county. Wnte;I� ,,�a'm1?1e Oopy., .

The Beat in Qualitv, Beaaonable In Price.

SURGIOA.L We offer spoolalinducementa to thOle wi8h
ing_to buy for oaah or on easy pavmenta.
Write to or oall on

E. �. MTT·T·EB. & CO.,J. C.. lWi;OCLINTOCK, X.D.,
CONSULTING AND .OPERATING SURGEON,

.11 Kanl..1 A'I'enue. TOPEKA, KAS.

880 Kan8&8 avenue, Topeka, Kas. W..W. CURDY
C� E. JEWELL & CO.

Chattel- Mortgage' Loans
Cordially_Invites ever,. farmer In the State

of Kanlla8 to visit his mammoth

MERCANTILE HOUSEA, SPECIALTY.
OI'l'lOB:-Fr.ont Room under First National

Bank. TOPllKA, KAB.
At 419 and �l Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kan
BaS, where everything oan be found that III
new and first-class In a general line ofMason & Hamlin

PIANOS & ORGANS.
DRY GOODS, SILKS, OLOllS,

OVEBOOA.TS, OLOTHING,
BOOTS, BHOES, HATS. OAFS,

GLOVES, HOSIERY,
'

OARPETS, OURTAINS, RUGS,
UPHOLSTERING GOODS, .ETO,

We oarry the largest stook and make the
lowest prtees, and guarantee every dollar's
worth of goods we sell ;lust as represented.
ROOM-50x150 feet, first fioor and base

ment.
New goods opening up every day In the year.

OurOrgans Always Unexoelled.
Our Pianos Better Than The Best.

, (New metbod ot ItH.gln&, ,)For prices, terms, eto't.WriteJ. H. YUA.N .. oo.
806 Kan8as avenue, Topeka, Kansas.

CDTaAL I�!��L IUPPLY AgBI�Y
TOPEll, . I I ,KANSAS.

, .sCHOOL Pt7BNl'l't7IE. BLACXBOAID8, Etc.
and all scheol suppllea at lowest rates.

'

SEOOND-BAND BOOKS bought, sold and ex
.chaneed.' __ Send for olrculars. ""i,l'iT. 'VV'. OUR.DY,

610 Xanaas Avenue,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,
The Largest an� Most Complete Stock of

TOPEKA

Med'ical and EXCLUSIVE FURNITURE
Surgical In the Olty.

J:NSTJ:TUTBI
�hls Institution was Establ1sJ>,ed Fourteen

,Years Ago, anll is Incorporated under theState laws of Kansas. During this time it hasdone a tionrishlng business and made manyremarkable cures. The Instltuto Is provided'with the very best faeUltles for treating every:kind of physical deforzrlty, suoh as Hip-JointDisease, Olub Foot, Wry Neok and Spinal-Ourvature, havlnll' a skilled workman who
makes every app11ance required in arthro
podle surgery. Inolptent Oancer cured, and
.aU kinds of Tumors removed. Private Dis
-eases and Diseases of the Blood, and Nervous
'System suooessfully treated. Nose, Throat

. and Lung Diseases, If curable, yield readily tospeciflo treatment as here employed. All dis·
,eases of the Anus and Reotum, inoludingPiles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus aud Ulcer",
';tion oured by a new and painless method .

.All forms of FemaleWeakness relieved. Tape,-Worm'removed in from one to four hours. All
<Jhronlo and Burgloal :!>iscases soientlficallyand suooessfully treated.

PATIENTS TREATED A.T HOME.
Correspondenoe sol1olted, Con(lultatlonfree.

Se.nd f0t: clroular and.privateHst of questlollil.
DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,No.ll'West Sixth street, TOPEKA, KAs,

arWill deliver goods at any railroad point
In Kansas at Topeka l<rioes.

WASHBURN :: COLLEGE
TOPEKA, - • KANSAS.

FOR B01'1l .sEXES. Collegiate nBd Preparatory cOUl'ses,-CIasslcal, SCientifiC, Literary; nloo ton
English course, Vocal and Instrumental Music. Draw·Ing aud Painting, Oratory lind Elocution. Fourteen
Instructors, Facilities excellent. Expellses reason
able. ,Fall term begins September 14, 1887.
Addre6s PETER MoVICAR, Pons,

O�en from 9 a. m. until

s1iErFoR RENT.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN THE SUBJECT OF

INSUR.ANCE?
, When you kear that some LITe Stook Insurance Compan,. haa proven unreliable, remember that was a cOUDterfeit.
When you hear that some Fire. Lightning or Tornado Insuranoe CompallY lIa_ sooure4business tlii'ough dlshonorable meaDS, or reprehensible methods, remember Ita name, BI thatis a counterfeit.

'

w-When ,.ou wallt reliable Indemnity, at the lowelt posalble oost; When you want topatronl:7..e a Kansas Institution that oan always be foulld wllen:wanted; When you want to do
your business with old oltlzenl of Kanaas, who have an unimpeachable record for BtriotIntegrity; When you want an�iloy for your violnlW'l remember not to bemisled bydesignIng sooundrels who talk onl;r of,' the home oo:npan,.,' DUt apply to

KANSAS HOME INSURANOE OOMPANY,
AND TAKE NONE OTHER. TOPBlKA, KANSAS.

THB TOPEKA STATE 'SCHOOL OF ORATORY
---Will Open October 26.---

Delsarte system. Two years' oourse. Spoolal courses In Oratory and EnlrUsh Literature.
Addree� O. H. PUFB"BlR., or l

O. Bl. :aBlNNTT, r TOPEKA� KAS.

Topeka - College,Business-

ODD .FELLOWS' NEW BUILDING,

SMITH, BIGGS & OO�,
-- DEALERS IN--

'

Hides,W()ol,Tallow, Furs, Etc.
--,u,SO--

Butchers' Tools and Supplies.
orCorrespondence solicited. Send for Shipping Tags.

Office, 228 Kansas Ave., TOPElIA.

DA:VID B. DELONG. JoIA.RSHAL JOHNSON.

RUPTUREDELONG & JOHNSON,
J
RELIEVED AND CURED

WUbout any operation or detention trom buaiDeaa, b,.
my treatment, or money refunded. Bend stamp forOlrcular and I( not 81 represented wlll PllY railroad(are and botel expenSeB botb ways to parttea comlnJrbero (or treatment. •

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
Emporia, KOIl.

Regulnr authorized DETECTIVES, and bave a
regular correspondeuce with the lending detective
ngencles, detective. and SllerltIs througbout the coun
try, We Investigate nil kinds Qf CITIl and criminal
cnses throughaut tile United States, Onnada and Eu
rope, and do a general detective business In nil Its
branches. We nrc prepared to print descriptive cardsand photog,'aphs aud mntt same on short nettce, A
man at every tnun pnBBlng through the cit:,.. Busluess
by mall 01' tQlegrnpll promptly attended to. Address
DELONG & JOHNSON. Lock Dox lOS, NOR'rn TOPEKA.
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JJlQri�ufturaf cfIatfers.
came up qUIckly and well; but during
the following week I drove through the
country for twenty-five miles and !law

hundreds of acres of land which had
been plowed and left cloddy, and
Ule rain had made no impression on it,
and at ttns date, September 26th, they
are still waiting for rain to soften the
clods, and are likely to be unusually
late in seeding.

....
)

A Plank Drag, and How Make It,
The philosophy of pulverization in

cludes the rubbing or grindinR prin
cipie. A harrow, with fine sl.ort teeth,
wlll cut .the ground, but will not neces
sarily pulvenze it. If the teeth slant

backward. their efficiency ill greatly
improved because of the sliding, and
therefore rubbing or grinding move

ment. A drag made of plank and
hauled over the ground, wlll break up
clods and fill hollows, fining the surface,
all by reason of this rubbing or grind
ing principle. Waldo F. Brown, a suc

cessful Ohio farmer and an interesting
writer. thus' descrtbee his method of

making a plank drag-(we copy from
the National Stockman, Pittsbnrg Pa.):
"I have just made a new one. and it
took me about thirty minutes to do it,
and I will tell how, so that I think any
one clm understand me. The material
used was three pine plank one foot wide.
ten feet long, and two inches thick, two
pieces of 4x4 scantling, each thirty
inches long, four carriage bolts eight
Inehes Iong with two washers to each,
and one pound of six-inch spikes, the
whole costing $1.65. I sloped the un

derside of the front end of the 4x4

pieces to which the plank were to be
bolted, beginning ten inches from tho
end and cutting so that the front end
was left but one inch thick. The

object of this IS to make the fron t

plank turn up a little like a sled run-

ner, as if it runs too flat it wlllioad with About Flax Prednction,
earth when crossing a back furrow or The Agrlcultural Department, in Be-
any rise in the soil. I lay the 4x4-inch

, pieces down seven feet apart with the port No. 44, new series, calls attention

sloped side up and lay on a plank at the to some interesting facts in connection

rear end and spike it down. The next with the production of fiax in the

plank is laid on so as to lap four inches United Statell. The Commissioner calls

on to the first one, and this brings the flax a "pioneer crop" and says it has
front end of it exactly to where you never been long popular in any partlcu
began 'cutting the slope. Bpike this lar locality. For new land, brought
down and then bevel the upper edge of under the plow for the first time, he

this plank so as to let the front plank says, it is almost unequaled as a crop

which is laid on the slope fit down well for subduing the natural wildness of the
on to it. Now bore holes so that the land, and being, like wheat, a ready
bolts will go through both plank and money crop, it is for a time in high
the 4x4 pieces, and put two bolts Javor with pioneer settlers. The center

through at each

�f
the cross pieces, of production follows westward the

turn your drag ove and it is ready to fro�tier. line of farming �ands, its culti
use all but the arr gement for hitching vation 10 the older regtons gradually
to it.

I giving way to other and more per-

"In hitching to a drag in order to manently popular crops. In the older

have it run steadily you must attach a areas there is a decided prejudice toward
chain near each end and have enough it on account of injury to fertility of the
slack to it so that the double trees will soil, but new settlers in the West and

be near three feet in front of the drag. Northwest, with their deep, rich soils,
The chain can be stapled or spiked to can and do disregard this objection.
the eross pieces to which the plank It is undoubtedly true that flax does
are bolted, or if you have old plow very rapidly withdraw certain con

olevises you can attach them to the stituent elements from the soil, the

edge of the front plank by slipping them presence of which is necessary to itlil

onto it and boring a hole for the clevis sueeessful production, but the same

pin to go through. This Implement may be said of other crops which are

has not the weight of a roller, and will always in favor. Were it desired,
not crush hard clods as well, but if American farmers would easily devise
used on fresh plowed land, or as soon means to renew the elements with
after a rain as the land can be worked drawn, so a further reason for its com

without sticking to it, it will make a parative abandonment In the older
better seed bed than a roller will. It sectionsmust besought. Under present
smooths the land better than a roller. conditions it is not a paying crop, ex

for 88 it is dragged along it levels off cept on the fertile virgin soils of portions
the lumps and ridges, and 1111s the small of the trans-Mississippi States. This

cavities, leaving a flne smooth surface is variously accounted for by cor

for the drill. I have for many years respondents, but the main cause is un

urged farmers to keep a roller or a drag doubtedly the fact that there is no

in the fleld when plowing for wheat, general demand for anythtne except
and mellow each half day what they the seed, the straw and the fiber going
plow, and this season illustrates the almost entirely to waste on account of

wisdom of it. We bave had a summer lack of facilities for its utilization. In

of intense drouth. but about the mid- a few localities in the more Eastern
/ dle of September we began having States the fiber is used In rough bagging
light rains. I had the plank drag on and rope-making, and there are a few

my land until it was smooth aod mel- establishments where It is converted

low as a garden, and on September Isth, into tow for upholstering, while many
we had about a half inch rain, which correspondents tn Minnesota. Iowa, and
wet down well for three inches, and we Kansas speak of the straw as being fed

at once started the drill and our wheat to cattle to a considerable extent as a

"Unless they made it a matter of
personal inspection and experiment,
many persons would not believe that
that there would be so much difference
in the degree of moisture between dif
ferent parts of a field, one side of which
was dragged till smooth and mellow
the day it was plowed, and the other
left rough and cloddy, but -a single ex

periment in a dry fall will be convinc
ing to toe most skeptical. I am glad to
notice. through the eastern part of Ohio
while the farmers were seeding this
fall that the use of the plank drag is
universal. I noticed this especially in
Wayne, Washinl1;ton and Columbiana
counties, in which I scarcely saw a

wheat field that was not as fine and
mellow 8S an onion bed. I believe that
the wise use of the plank drag on our

wheat fields would add from one to ive
bushels to the acre in many seasons,
and would be an advantage 10 all; and
as the drag costs less than one-tenth as

much as a good roller, and will do a

third more work in a given time, what
other way IS there in which we can in
crease the yield and reduce the expense
of our wheat crop so easily?

s

substitute for straw and cornfodder,
and others of its use as a material for
thatching houses and cattle shelters,
but as a general rule the straw and
fiber together are burned or returned to
the soil as a dressing. In prlmltlve
days, before the development of our

cotton and wool manufacturing indus- Farm Notes,
tries and transportation facilities, the Potatoes are the best crop that can be
hackel and brake and the spinning Ilrown to clean foul land when It Is not de
wheeland hand loom were

-

implements siralile to fallow It.

almost as necessary to the farmer as A narrow stall tenlts to (make a horse
the plow and flail. restlTe and nneasy, and freqnently Indnees

The report sets out in tabular form a him to kick violently against the contracted
statement of the quantities and value sides of his norrow prison, and develops In

of flax, hemp, jute and other similar
him the objectionable practice of crib-biting.

substaneea imported in the last two There are no words In the Japanese Ian

years and very prudently suggests that guage for beef, butter and cheese, except

there is a large field open to the enter-
those recently framed from the English for
convenience sake, and In U&8 only at the

prlsing American farmer and the skill- treaty port. These words are not known or
ful mechanic in devising means bv used In the Interior of the conntry.
which the large portion of this crop T.b.e braln of a sheep Is smaller In proper
which now goes to waste shall be sue- tlon than that of a man, but Is shaped 80

cessfully utilized. nearly like the latter, and so closely reaem-

'I'he-lmporta of flax, hemp, jute, and bles It In general structure and conforma
other similar. subatancea, and their tlon that It turntsbes the medical lltudent

manufactured products during the past with a substitute for the brain of the human

two years, were as follows: subject. .

1886. 1867.
Sheep manure contains 00 to 95 per cent.

Article.y. Quantity, Qltantlty, of the plant food contained In the rations
Unmanufactured: tons.' Valu.. tons. Value. consumed by the sheep, It Is, therefore, a

��';;i; ;.'�.i. '�ubBti: 5,557 81,576,51S 7,14e 11,922,162.
very rich fertilizer, as experience has shown.

J;::,t�.�:: .....:.::::: �:g�� �:�g:m �:m �:���:m It 11'1 especially rich In nitrogen, and In avaU-
BJBaliTaBB, etc ... 85,800 2,29n,450 86,855 8,738.001 able form, and for that reason Is exceller:�

for use as a starter In the hllls for com '4lnd
potatoea.
There Is a point to be observed Inllttlng a

barn for the reception of horses, and that Is
the size of the stalls. The narrow dimen
sions of the stalls are a pOSltlve cmelty to
the herse, Many stalls are built too nar
row to enable the horse to extend his limbs
up under him; hIs legs are thus kept In a
cramped position, when he ought to be com
pletely at rest,'
No small seen should be put In a lumpy

soli. It Is the one great fault of grBll8-
growers to seed on lumpy soli. The first
little feeding roots are almostmicroscopic In
size, and among the lumps and cantles of a
rough soli, die or stane In a bad season, to a
larp;e degree, A rich soli and fine wlll p;l.ve
a good, crop from the use of three to four
pounds of seed; the balance that we use Is
tribute to poor culture and poor seed.
A device that Is readily applicable to any

bridle, and by which a horse may be quick
ly and effectually prevented from seeing.
the device being operated from either the
saddle or a vehicle, has been Invented. The
Inventlou conetsts In providing the blinds
or winkers with small pulleys, In connec

tion with straps or cording pasSing through
the pulleys, the straps or cords being united
over the neck and operated with the reins.

The Hessian fly Is double brooded, the
flies appearing In Aprll and again early In

September. The fall brood lay their eggs
on the leaves of the wheat, and the larvm
when hatched crawl down between the stem
and the leaf, feeding upon the juices of the.
plant, change to the pupa, In which sta."
they pass the winter, hAtchlu!,: Into files In,
April, and laying e((gs for the summer:'
brood which dOBS the mischief to the grow··
ing harvest.

Were wheat to sell steadily at 81 a bushel!
on the farm, still clover and grMS, to amUBQ
larger extent than now, would be 1udlclQ.llft
policy, for It is only In presence of�
crops that the best results can be obtainedm
farmIn !I:. They are the earth's nearly uni
versal crops and her great conservators of
fertility, and the cbeapest sources of animal
food; and as stock farming Is the best and
most successful farming we have, therefore,
they are directly the most prontable foods
we can ralse and Indirectly the shortest road
to double our wheat and com crops p6r acre.
When Is a sweet potato rlpe?-UpoD this

fubject a writer In the Southern OulUvator
says: "Potatoes shou Id Ie dug when fully
ripe. wbother the vines have been nipped
by a slight frost or not; but as a general rule
it Is best, or as well, for a slight frost to nip
the vines before dll!,'glng should occcur, To
ascertain when to dig and put up potatoes,
a tew should be selected and cut or split
upen. Ie the cut drtea white, dig; but
should they dry dark, let them stanu a few
days. Potatoes ripen rapidly at this season
(early autuum) ot the year, and nothing Is
lost by delay, unless there be danger of 1\
kUling frost."

.

Total. ........ 152,566 9.950,867 164,748 12,812,383
MnDufactureB of
flax, hemp, or

.

Jute, etc....... ...... 20,%8,185 ...... '. 21,980,592

Take a Farm Paper.
How many farmers take a newspaper

of any kind? Half of them, probably.
How many take an agricultural paper '(
Not one in ten. would be an answer

gtving the agriculturist the benefit of
the doubt. How many farmers who
take agricultural parers read themwith
the regularity and thoroughness that

they deserve ? One in twentywould be
an estimate unfair to the newspaper.
All the world over the recogmzed " poor
farmer" cherishes the same antipathy
to agrlcultural Ilterature that the .,

poor
white " of the South does to education
and physical labor. While it is not the
purpose of the writer to attempt a solu
tion of the problem, .. Why does such a

deplorable state of affairs exist?" he
will briefly state a few Qf themany good
reasons why the agricultural paper
should be in every farmer's home:
J!'irst, it has done more for the ad

vancement and elevation of agricul
tural industry than all other agencies
combined.

Second, the editorial writers are men

of recognized ability, and are, in many
instances, practical and hlghlv success

ful farmers. True, they write for pay,
good pay, too,-but they take other than
a pecuniary in terest In their work. They
are earnest, thoughtful men, anxious to
give their less favored fellows the bene
fit of their rich experience.
Third, the columns of the agricultural

paper offer tee only opportunity for the
free interchange of thought and experi
ment ofwhich wldelv separated farmers
can avail themselves. This feature of
itself should recommend the paper to
the thinking farmer.
Fourth, every number is a cyclopeedta

of information pertaining to the every
day affaus of farm life. The money
saved by acting on the suggestion of a
three-line squib mlghb pay for a year's
subscription.
The agricultural paper seeks to place

agriculture on a higher plane; to sys
tematize the farmer's work, and thereby
make it easier; to divest farming of the
unceasing round of drudgery, and clothe
it with the charm of a delightful and
remunerative occupation. BV all means
take a farm paper; not only take it, but
read it, and read it well. Shape your
life in line with the leading thougnt.c
the elevation of agriculture; pay close

attention to details; in short, reduce
farming to an art, a science. It can be,
done by the exercise of a reasonably fair
order of intelligence and the aid of a.

wide-awake agricultural paper.-)9upt.
Thomp8on, in IndusfJrialiBt,
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ported that the amount of water drank
varies with the food consumed. The

largest proportion of water was drank

DATi'll CLAIMED FOR STOCK SALES. with small rations. Grain rations re

quired less water than coarse food, per

pound of organic food, but the kind of
food affected the dtaposal of the water
drank. "Coarse food rations, while re

quiring more water, were followed by a
change in the" direction of its disposal;

Science iii helpful in agriculture as it
a verv much larger portion is dis-

is everywhere else, though It do no
charged with the solids, rather than by

more than to suggest theories. It is
the kidneys, as with heavy 'train rations.

not well, however, to follow blindly the
suggestions of science, cr to obey to the It may be of some importance to the

letter every command of a scientist scientific agriculturists to know that

who, because he achieved certain re- cattle in Germany require more food to

.aults under certain conditions, believes. keep them in good condition tban the

he has discovered a rule that will apply same breed in America, but it must be

in all cases. Ecllpses of the planetary evident to every practical farmer.

bodies are correctly foretold only when Nothing like an exact amount of food

particuiar laws with reference to par- required per 1,000 pounds live weight

,
.ticular bodies are oLeyed. Let a dis- for any animal, either for its support in

;turbing element intervene, or let a vari- health or for fattening, can be ascer

-anee of any kind or degree interfere tamed, owing to the wide difference in

land the figures will not tell the truth. habit and digestive organs of individual

lLaws governing animal 'life must be animals in all herds. We haye only to

followed in the same way. Rules may examine the cattle in almost any farm

be formulated, but that will not apply yard to find one cow wa;ll:.!Qg fat upon

l�� dissimilar cases. What is just right the same rations that cause another to

for, "ne animal at one time and under grow poor, though one may be larger,

certain' conditions, will not be precisely givin't more and richer milk-in fact,

right for' otber. animals under other doing more work on less food than her

d d f h companion. There may be no account-
conditions L 'cw, In ee, or t e same About the Winter Care of Hogs,

,�. d th ing for this, but the fact is quito appar-
animal at other' IIfogles or un €1' 0 er Hoas do not require much extn at-

.

t' bent to the owner or close observer.'" co

conditions. These' �.arIa Ions can e tention in winter, but what they do

discovered and prope.�1 treated by the "The same difference exists amonz need ought to be wisely bestowed,

practical farmer only.
all animals, large or small. Who'· has based on =the known habits of swine,

t· not seen a pair of horses, both of which
Here are some practical I!Ing�� IOns aud so disposed as to keep thlj ani-

QI. F. have been fed exactly alike and worked
on the subject by a writer in e .arm,

the same, and with no great diff�rence
mals in good spirits, clean and comfort-

Piela and Fireside. He says: l'Seien� able. They ought to have shelter, and
tb in weight, but one of which would keep

tific agriculturists, and especially' OBe
fat BLd the other poor unless frequently

thatmeans protection below and beside,
connected with "experimental .t&-

stimulated with extra food? With as well as above. A wet, filthy, stable or

tiona," have for years Bought to de.te·
..

·l.man we find the same or even a greater
yard for bogs is worse than none. It is

m.
ine just hOW.

much food was required

\ "11Ierence anditis only necessary to look
much better to let them rough it all

b.v tbe dj#orent species and breeds of u. , winter, even to hunting their own beds,
" ....,. ". t tilte rations or amount of food cou-

oomestic ammals. Starting out W1t� a .

d among the laborers on any of
than to confine them to mud and wet,

"'he well known fact that a large am- sume filthy bedding: Hogs are subject to
� -

b lie or private works where a

mal, as a rule, requires more food than lars pu ...

b ". are employed to see that
disease just as men are, and they are

a small one, they have endeavored to �rge nu.mhte. amount of. work per-
more susceptible to lung affection than

find the relative proportion of food to �lze,�e: ��ttl to do with quantity
most other animals. A hog does not

live weight demanded by each spectea °frfwvdave
1 deor actually required

sweat; there i!:l no escape of moisture or

and breed. The Germans long smce
0 00 consume

.. gases except through the mouth and

, established what they term a "main- to keep. a man weighing 1.5� to 200 the excremental passage. Pens should

t· ". b' h d fi·t pounds in good health and SPIrIts. We be small so that not many hogs 0 ld
.

te�ance ra ion, 10" 1C � e m e

I have known individuals working ina'
w u

. weIght of various substances IS named
. f l' b s who would consume

be allowed to sleep in one. If the

be'
.

d 1000 d f gang 0 a orer , number of animals is large, bave more
) 88 m� requireq per '. pou�

sOl at every meal four tfmes as much as

,. ,live weight todkeep an �Dl�tal Wlet.hgOhUtt others and still were no larger and did
pens and so divided as that equal com-

nerease or ecrease 1D 1 S WI. .'
fort and cleanlmess will exist in all.

; These rations have been tested from

I
no more work th�n their compa�JOns. Have the pen or pens on high ground-

: time to time by breeders of cattle in "Or. course, it IS not t� be denied t�at high comparatively-so that the place
: this country, but from difference in eli- we may find t�e approximate qua�t1tles is naturally well drained; have one

� mate or breed of cattle they do not IOf food required to supp�rt .animals, opening-on the lower side, which

(, appear to offer satisfactory results, the' hut all a�tempts. to establIs? rules. or ought to be on the Boult. or east, with

r-smouut named being in almost every exact ra�lO�s WIll prove futIl�, .0Wlllg plenty of open, dry yard for exercise.

i\nstance too large for simple mainte- to the individual .characte�J.stLCs of Pens may be made cheaply, they need

�lIlance. At a meeting of the Society for every breed aud sp�Cles of a�lmals. A to be high enough for getting about

'Jhe Promotion of Agricultbral Science, favorite theme With physicians has comfortably, and 110 that a man can go

)reId at Montreal, severaIreports of ex- been, "What shall, an� how much in and out to change bedding when nee

lPeriments relating to this subject were should a man eat to remain healthy and essary, and the roof and sides should

lIIead. but none of the experimenters live toa great age?" But, unfor�uD<ltely be tight enough to shed rain and pre

�e8D1 � ;have arrived at any definite I fo� the sheonsts, nc�rly all. theI� rules vent snow from sifting through.
rc.ondlumoD. .aa to just how much food Iiald

down for our guidance m.thls �at- �b�tch mak�s an excellent roofing and

<was required as a maintenance ration. ter have �een broken With tmpuntty.] siding for wlnter hog pens.

"Professors Caldwell aud Roberts, of
I
and, we might say, to t�e great ,advan- In a recent issue of the COfmtry Geri-

€(Jornen UniverSity, have carried on a tage of mankmd. Thele was. plUbably tleman, F. D. Curtis tells about a

�·tleries of ex.perlments with steers. In I �ever � more tru�hful sa�lDg than "bunch of hogs" that he knows about.
·,the first case, the ration upon which W�at IS. one" man s food, IS another They ran in a field, ate grass, and

·,the animals gained 225 pounds per i man s pOlson, �or there are h?Jldrcds rooted a.little; were fed a little shelled

:1,000 pounds of live weight daily was i of well��nown lDst�Jl�es of klll�S of
corn scattered on the ground, and two

':very nearly the same as that est.:.bl1shed . food WhICh a�e positIvely hurtful t? meals of slop made of water and wheat

:as the maintenance ration of the Ger- o.ne person bemg wholesome and nut.n- middlings. There were nearly a score

mans and consequently had to be aban- tIous to other.s. To talk and wnte I of them, and they wore thrifty and pic
!(\oned. All subsequent experiments about wl:at kmds of food are �ost tures of health. Tbey slept under a

'With different kin<is of food showed not healthful, and how much or how lIttle I shed all enclosed, except an open door

I()nly that the established rations were I
one sho�ld eat, are exce�lent �hem�B 1D the middle, through which theyen

not correct, but that up to the. present for o�e-Id�a persons to d.IBCUSS: but

Ini
teredo Tbeir bed was dry, aud a fresh

time none could be named WIth cer- practICal lIfe they pass for what they lot of straw once in a while m!ide it in ..

tainty for stock in this country. are worth, and that is yery liltle." viting. Here was a real pig paradise,
"Another report or paper, read at the and the sprightly ways and bright looks

same meeting by Prof. J. W. Sanborn, About Walking as a Gait, of thelnmates were proof beyond dis-

Professor of Agriculture in the Uni- .An exchange very properly suggests, pute, of comfort, healtb, and rapid
versity of MissourI, recounted various. tbat horsemen and not farmers largely

I growth. By-and-by winter came .. Tbe

experiments in the feeding of ca�t1e; I control the agricultural fairs, and in the shed was required for slleep, and the

but all showed that the German ratIOns i interest of fast trotters and filst l'UH- I pigs were shut III alarge buildingwith a

,..,ere too high. Prof. Sanborn also 1'6- llers rathcr than of fast walkers. Tbe lot of straw put in one corner for a bed,

farmer is certainly interested in the

development and improvement of the

horse; but the improvement be should
seek to make is not that which the
average horseman endeavors to make.
T_he latter is mainly interested in get
ting horses to run, trot or pace amilein
the quickest time possible. While it is
well that speed in these gaits be de

veloped, yet they altogether are of less
Importance in practical life than speed
in walking. 'I'he fast runner IS needed
only in cases of distress or danger; the
faRt trotter or pacer is pre-eminently a

pleasure horse; the fast walker is the
horse for business on the country roads,
the city streets and the farm. A horse
that will walk a mile inside of twelve
minute, is of more practical value to a

farmer than one that call trot a mile in
2:40. The difference between a slow
and a fast walking team on a farm
makes the difference between plowing
one and a half acres in a day, or two;
cultivating six acres of corn or eight;
cutting ten acres of grass or twelve;
going to town five miles away in one

bour or tt\.king two for it. But how
much pains do the fair associations take
to develop this gait in horses by
establishing walking races and giving
premiums?

------��-------

OOTOBER 14.-W. T. Hearne and U. P. Bennett
&; Son, Short-borns. Lee's Summit, Mo.

NOVEM1lER 24.-C. C. Logston, Short-horns,
Independenoe, K1l8.

How Muoh Food to the' Anima.l 'l

OCTOBER is,

and the rest of the space for a feeding
place, and other uses natural to the
pigs. Outside of the bed and around the

troughs the place soon became wet and
muddy, and this wet and muddy condi
tion soon extended over the fed; and if
a new lot of straw was thrown upon it,
in one day it 'would become saturated.
Here the pIgS would pile upon each
other, anC: the steam would rise from
the mass of uncomfortable and strug
gling animals until each one was hot
and wet.
The pigs were fed twice as much

grain as they had had while in the field
and shed, but still there was no visible
gain. They all looked gaunt and star
ing. In a few weeks they began to

cough, and some of them to pant, show
ing an affection of the lungs, or at least
more or less congestien. Not long
after the weaklings began to die. They
would be found under the pile.
smothered.
The owner of the pigs, after lOSing a

few of them in this way, began to
think about the causes, and concluded
'0 change his plan. "He put the pigs
in lots of five, �raded according to size.
He zave each lot a pen by themselves,
and room to eat and move about, in one

place, and a bed in another. The bed
was always dry and the place warm.

'-'he pigs which were not too far gone
recovered, and the rest began to grow
and did well."

.,

Some Points in Sheep Management,
A writer, some time ago, in the Farm

Journal, gave a few good points in the
management. HA says one acre of

turnips will equal ten of grass 'for
sheep. Hurdle, or pull as wanted,
Four bushels chopped, to 100 sheep, is
proper feed. If lambs are kept, wean

at 'four months and put dams on short
dry feed a few days to stop milk. Turn
the lambs into second-growth clover
and give bran every morning. Grain
the sheep lightly on pasture as soon as

milk is dry. Grain pays better then
until winter than any other time. It is
an essential. Clover pasture is best for
sheep. To enrich pastures as you feed,
give oil.cake, peas, beans, or bran •

Three weeks before puttmg

tlthe
buck

increase artificial food. Oats oil-cake,
or cracked corn at the rate f half a

pound per ewe given at night will in
crease fecundity and produce better
lambs. Yarding the sheep at nightwill
also hasten this 'work. After taking the
buck the feed should be such 0011 all to
keep them in good condition. 'l'he ram

should be fed one pint of com daily,
during period of action, to get healthy
lambs. The change to winter fe&d and
to grain should be gradual. Allow
them to run, if pasture permits. until
snow comes. Feed hay in the rack in
the fall. After heavy frosts the pasture
loses much nutriment and should be
filled out by artificial food. Olrushed
corn, oats,' beans, or roots in small
quantity make up the loss and prepare
for winter treatment.

---.....---

Stock Notell,
Clover Is not fit for a driving horse, though

It may do for work hor.�es.

The time has undoubtedly come when
every farmer should turn his attention more

and more to sheep.
Feed and fiesh are better spurs for your

horRo than the saddler sells and :i\ !treat
!leal cheaper lu the long run.
What sometimes se�ms like total de

pravity In the horse, the bull or any other
animal, comes from bad treatment.

If an overheated pig Is t'xposed to the
cold, it will cool too SUddenly, and be likely
to have a turn of con�eBtic)n In some vital
part.
It Is true that all sheep are not profitable

as mutton-producers. or· rather some are

more so than others. So certain breeds of
sheep are espeCially profitable as fleece-

,

I
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A Good Appetite
I! essential to goad health; but at this sea

son It Is often lost, owing to the poverty Qr

impurity of the blood, derangement of the

digestive organs, and the weakening effect
of the chan"lng sel\8on. Hood'sS,arsaparUla
Is a wonderful medlclI\e for creating an ap

petite, toning the dliestlon, and giving
strength to the whole system. Now is the

time to take It. Be sure to get Hood's Sar

sallarUla.

.....

producers, yet this does not Invalidate, In

any way, the general statement of the three

fold value of sheep, as agalnlit other farm
stock.

3n t&e IDairy.
elude he has been breeding up in ac

cordance with his ideas of improve
ment. In a recent letter he wrote:

.. I

have a friend who hall the reputation of

having the best native .dairy in this

town; he carries his milk to the sepa

rator, and for June, July and August,
he received for it $252 and bought the
butter used in his tamUy. I received
for the same time for my butter$3M.eO,
beside what we used in our own family,
each having the same number of cows.

It will be seen that Mr. Cleveland re

ceived $82.50 more than did his friend,
to say nothing abont the.butter used in
his family'.

----�---

More Milk, More Butter, '-Mole Obeese.

It is important that every farmer re

duce his products to the most valuable

form. By puttmg grass, hay and

!train Into milk, butter. cheese, eg!ts, or

meat. and deing it. on his farm. he not

only gets the best return for the great
est amount of product, but he saves to

the place all benefits flowing from feed

ing the crops on the land where they
grew. What we desire to saymore par

ticularly in this article is, that farmers
of Kansas ought to convert more or

their grass. hay and grain into dairy
products than they are now doing, and

because it will be profitable to do so.

It pays to have an abundance of good
milk in a famdy even without making
butter. Pure, sweet milk is a perfect
food. The elements may not be quite
so well proportioned as in an egg; but

human life can be prolonged indefin

itely on milk alone. Milk is good as a

drink, a thousand-fold better than

either coffee or tea, or any other of

the preparations used at meals. It is

useful in cooking. A good cook will

find a hundred different uses for milk in

the course of a year.
.

Butter is healthful food. and it is bet
ter in almost every respect than lard

for culinary purposes. The sweetest,

most luscious steaks are always cooked
and dressed with butter. In making

biscuit, pie crust, and other combina

tions of fat and flour, butter is the best

of all ollv substances vet discovered.

And when there is not time to cook a

meal with meat, a luncheon of bread

and butter-plenty of butter. and milk,
will pass muster well. Milk and butter

may often take the place of meat.
But aside from these considerations

there is money iu milk, and butter, and
cheese. When a farmer is near a town

of considerable size, he can dispose of

large quantities of milk and butter to

private and regular customers. Wbere

be is not so well situated in that re

spect, be can so arrange his milking
F. D. Curtis says: "I have never had

hogs do as Willi as when they came out of
seasons as to begin the principal butte!-

doors to eat, and had no protection other making in the cooler weather of

than a snUII; little building running north autumn, wben, by a little care, he can

and south fifteen feet. with a door at the preserve his butter for a favorable

south end, and the bed at the opposite. The market. A little labor judiciously per

width was only eight feet. The sty and formed will secure cool, well-ventilated

yard were so loeated that the cold winds did -quarters to handle the milk and butter

not strike either." in. If a farmer will but study this mat-

Horses are subject to colds the same as ter carefully and set out determined to

men, and treatment which is effective in one succeed, he will find great profit and a

case will generllll, be in the other, 1Il pro- good deal of comfort in butter-making.
portional doses. Colds tn horses are often The creamery or the stock dairy is an
taken for more lig;rravatlng diseases, such as

distemper, etc. A good purgative, good other, and in many instances a better

healthy food, good iroomlnll, and plenty at
means of obtaining the object sought.

exercise, not teo Yiolent, Is the best treat- A few farmers can combine and estab

ment to give them. lish a creamery or dairy'of their own,

Many persons suppose that It Is net and by the employment of a competent

feasible to keep sheep with other stock 1n person to superintend the work, make a

the same pasture or feeding yard. It Is not profitable investment. Population is

safe to keep sheep In the same pasture with rapidly increasing in all the towns and

young horses. Hath animals feed on shcrt Cities of the country, so that more milk

grasses and also weeds, and playful young and butter will be required every year .

horses sometimes Injure sheep by racing n.ood butter is always in demand at
them. With cattle the horns are the oQ\y \-1

danger, and sheep SOQD learn to kcep out o'f fair prices and it is a cash article, as

the wl'Y of them. While It Is better that much as .wheat or pork. An inferior

sheep should be kept by themselves. especl- article nobody wants. And as to oleo

ally In winter and in the case of large flocks, margarine and other substitutes, thoy

deeldedly 80, yet when few sheep are kept will not take the place of good, pure,

they lIIay be safely allowed to run with fresb, home-made or Cream(lfY butter

cattle In the pastures, and also in the,feed- among people wt\o are able to pay high
Ing yards In the winter. prices for what they eat. A great many

:peoV�e are �ow using sublltitutes and

they will continue to do so because it is

cheaper, but such persons as bave been

in the habit of demandin� tlrst.claBs
butter and of paying hig� prlces for it,
they will not Uie any substitute �now

ingly if they can �void it.

Rough usale but strengthens and :l!.xes

fear, and this In time begets vicious habits,
and when these are once fixed it Is difficult

to eradicate them.

Light feeding Is to be Klven during hard

or rapid work. and the full feed Is only
given after snfficient rest. Overfeeding Is to

be especially avoided, and regularity is very

"Important.
One twelve·quart pailful of cut hay and

four pounds of mbal is a full feed for n

thouaand-pound horse, given twice a 'day,
with an equivalent feeding between of oats
or com and long hay.
A pig does not perspire like a horse, and

on this account It should never be driven

fast or chased by dogs. It only takes a

little hurrying to get a pig very much

heated, aud often fatal reaults will follow.

Interest in Dairying.
An Iowa friend of tbe KANSAS

FARMER sends us a copy of part of a

letter which he reoetved trom a Leaven

worth (Kas.) man in relatfon to dairying
in th�t county. The writer says:
..Dairy talk and 8rgum�nts have at

last borne fruit, and I don't think it

will be long before you will get a num
ber of orders for creameries from this

neighborhood, 8S the farmers are rapidly
becoming inoculated with the idea of
• dairy farming,' and rllhtly so, too.

.. In my own opinion it is the height
of folly for them not to be for tbis

reason: Tbirty miles' east of bere is

Kansas City, which, with its suburbs,
has a population of 200,000; Leaven

worth, twenty-onemiles north of UII, has
a population of 80,000, and Lawrence.
fifteen miles south. has 12,000. So you

see we are surrounded by a large popu

lation of butter-eaters, and why the

farmers cannot see that it Is more to

their interest to supply them with a

fancy article of butter instead of the

10-cent store article that they make, is

beyond my comprehension.
.. Our dairy association is only a local

affair, but itis doing a good work. You

spoke in your last aboutforming a State

association. As far as I know thts is

the only dairy association in this State.
and We will have to wait a while until

the good work has commenced to spread
before we bave a State association,
although I recognise its benefits.
.. Whether in localities where a home

market Is provided as described above

or in localities where the markets ale

more distant; it must be clear t:> the

intelllgent reader that it pays to make

only 11 good article of butter and put it

up in proper shape for the market to

wh!cb it is Bent."

If the horse has been out to grass and
.. slobbers" badly, just before you are ready
to start give him a head of cabbage-one
which Is not hard enough for use or sale

wlll do-and It will re!Uedy the unplellsant<
��

-
I

Clover or rye sbould be cut after the dew

Is off or before the heat of the day, and

spread In the shade towUt, or 1n the after

noon and left to wilt nnW tIlell.ext day. A

sprlnkllng of salt wW,te.d ta"told trouble

wlth such food, as Ill'pmer;tta�rmentallon.
The flesh and fat,mat'le frOm grass alone

Is Invariably of that cha.raetertermed soft;
'and when winter flrst comes. tlils soft de

postt, the fatty portion shrlJlkS. and uuless

the feed be generous, It Isqnlckly absorbed,
gelng into the blood to meet the demands

made by the Inclement conditions.

Wheat is found to contain ten parts of

flesh-forming material, while It Is stated to

contain 70 per cent. of ·starchy material.

Upon thl. latter, the ablllty to stand cold

largely depends; henco thi value of wheat

offal, especially the richer portions of it,
should be estimated at a hlu:h ·figure.

While nothing approaches oats for horses,
In conjunction with n small allowance of

hay. If they are required to make time upon

the road, or pull' heavy loads, so nothing
excels the offal of wheat, with a sprinkling
of corn meal and oil-cake. or cottonseed

meal, for cattle; and the same is true of

breeding swine.
.

'l'he Moseley & Pritchard Manufac

turing Co., of Clinton, Iowa, have re

O&lt advice of several awards made to
.M'lIIeley's Occident creamery, among
which is first premium awarded at tbe
following county fairs: Fulton and

Montgomery, New York, and Medina,
Ot.lo. One of more importance was

made by the ll'al'mer's ExpOSition, held
under the auspices of· the Farmers'
Club of Hornellsville, Steuben county.
..N. Y. At that fair the Occident was

awarded the SOCiety's large medal. The
Moseley & Pritchard Manufacturing
Co. are to bo congra.tQlated on these

successes; this tl.\e more 80 wben it is

understood tbat all of tho above awards

were made at fairs where the competi
tion was of the closest character in
each instance, several other leading
portable creameries being entered for
the premiums. That an Iowa manu

facturing company can carry off the

honol's over several prominent EastefU
manufacturers is no sm"U c.-edit to that
State.

If a breed Is to be kept up to the standard

It must be fed. Feedln� Is part of a means

used to create a superior breed. There is

E. H. Cleveland, of Franklin, Vt., not an Improveli breed In Qxlstence which

has a dairy of .Jersey cows; he calls I has not been largely m�de by feeding with a

them .. reconstructed Jerseys." Con- view to a certain line of development.

•

Dairy Notes.
Let us all remember thatexcelslve fat Is a'

condition of illsease, and not a source'of:

health and strength.
We cannot cure disease untess we remove

the cause of the dlsease, and when mediCine' ..

Is practiced en that basil, It wlll be muc!1,

more lIuccessfully practiced than It Is now.

Suppose the owner of a herd of commod

cows sees what he can do by giving his cows
just all good care as the Holstein and Jersey
gets. �. He ·must not expect to equal them.
but he will probably be surprised, If such

treatment Is new to his management, with

the 'result,
.

There Is )lothlng that:wllliessen the flow

of milk quicker than the chilling of the cow.
If she becomes chilled, as a dairyman re

cently expressed It, "you have locked the

milk ilands and you never can pick the

lock." The cow, In other words, WUlglVe
less milk at tke next milking. I,lmlahe will
never recover, until she has another caU.

There are cows that are naturally iood for

nothing; and nothlng can be donewith them
but to send them to the butcher. But thire.

are many valuable COWl among onr nat1veB�_
and many indeed that are exceQdlngly fiDe.

.

cows. If such cows are well fed and W'ell�
cared for, they make good breeders and are,

themselves eminently satisfactory for daf�'
purposes.

None of what we call our natiYe stoclt:
have anything like a fair chance,' If we bD¥
a high-priced Improved dairy cow we think

notlnug too good for her. We are almos&
Inclined to take her Into the parlor, and it:
we do not, we do not think that the parlorf·.s
any too good for her. She "ets the beBtfr Joci
that the farm affords, and If tha' is not; "

first
class, we buy that that 19. If there j' ,j any
thing of ment In the animal -It elUW' ot help
coming out conspicuously. Bu' all' .ythlng Is
�ood enough for the common eo.,.

•

The question of supplying •.11 e demand of
the country for good, purebu' .ter Is certainly
one worthy the attention of every farmer
and butter-maker In tbe land. Dairymen
and all classes of buUer producers may con
IInue to rail againstbutt.erlne, oleomar,;arlne,
or any o.f the eomp'Junds which are manu
factured bod sold '.n lieu of genulae butter,
but with no avail until they come squnrely
Into competltlo'u with the manufacturers of
these compO-,lDds by making and putting
Into tile markets a superior article.
The country dealer seldom thinks of

grading his butter. He generally pays the.
same price for whatever comes In on the
same day, regardless of whether It Is good
or bad. When bought it ·alliwes together
to assist the accumUlation of a snffiClen�

quantity for shlpment, During this time I�
Is not infrtlQl;lently kept In a cellar, poorly
ventilated. GIld reekingwith poisonous gases
escaping from dooaylng vegetables, which
are seldom abient. In the average country
storekeeper'. oellar. Is It any wonder that
city people. u a rule, have not a good
opinion of what Is often sold as

.. fresh

country buUer to,
•

The Bilious,
dyspeptic, OCII\ltlp�ted, should address,with,
10 cents in Bumps for treatise. World's nls-·

pensaryMlJdlealAssociation, 663Mainstreet,
Buffalo, N. 1(.

------�.-------

For Sale.
By a ltrandson of Stoklj Pogls 3d 2'JS8,

out 01 highly bred IIP.'ported cows, an In
bred Coomassle bull. Also somecholee COWI!I

with iood butter records. Bulls Mady for
service and will be sold very low, if taken
at once. Address 8. B. Rohrer, Newton,Ku.

A little llnseed meal ls excellent for hO'l'l{'S:
and colts, and any team will do betterwltb
a s:prinklln,; of it in their oats evcry day.
Sheep will fatten faster with n mixture of

it, and their wool wlll be brighterand better_
Linseed improves the looks ·of the coat..
whetber It be hair or wool.

Oatarrh Oured.
A clergyman, after Yllars of snifering trom- '.

that loathsome disease, cat!UTll. and vainly'
trying every known remedy. at last 'oond a_

prescription which completely flm'ed and, .

him and saved him from death. Any suf,,-'
ferer from this dreadful disease sending' a ...
self addressed stamped envl1lop to Prof. J._.
A. Lawrence. 212 East 9th St., New York
will receive the receipt free of charge.

",._
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6 XANSAS F.AR�.
, "the seaboard cheaper and easier now than It Indirect penalties that farmers now pay onwas trom Pennsylvania In 1840. Bnt will everything consumed by them, upwards of

anyone have tho cheek to say tarlll fines 3,000 articles In all: Cotton goods gen-erally, 40 per cent.; qneensware, 56 perhave worked these benefits\' They havebeen eent.; flax and linen goods, 29 per cent.;The Tuiff Fine Abominations Oonaidered ellected In spite of a penalty of 65 per rent. Inmber, 18 to 30 per ceot.1 glassware, 55 perFurther. on steel railS, and everything elle used by cent .• steel ralls. $17 a ton or 65 per cent.
now; pig Iron, 55 ner cent.; wagon tires, 70JrCJJnlQ,8 FwrmtIr: railroads.
per eent.: women's woolen garments, 71 perIn finally replying to some of your aseer- The following are some of the direct and cent.; clothlne, men's, 92 per cent.; sugar,\tlons, allow the writer to exprets his pleas. Indirect penalties that farmers now pay on 70� per cent." ,

"

lure that one of your readers, Mr. GUI, in everything consumed by them-upwards We a!k partlcnlar attentton to that parayour Issue of Sept. 29th, has been Induced of 3,000 articles In all: cotton goods, graph because It lllustrates a flippancy andto rell�t and thing about the way he Is pay. generally, 40 per eent.: queensware, 56 looseness of ntatement characteristic ofing out his moner'and getting nothing what- per cent.; !lax and linen goods, 29 per mueh that Is written on this subject. In theever In return for It, and aleo his regret that cent.; lumber, 18 to 30 per cent.; glassware, first place, the whole number of articlesmany otbers have not done llkewlse. Six or 55 per cent.; steel ralls, $17 a ton, or e5 per mentioned In the entire tariff list Is onlyelll;ht letters have been received from farm- cent., now; pig Iron, 55 per eent.; wagon about 3,000, and nearly one-third otthem areers who concur In these views, but their tires, 70 per cent.; women's woolen gar- not taxed at all. They are admUted free 'ofnumber ought to have been Iegton, If the menta, 71 per cent.; clothln,.;, men's, 92 per dntyabSolutely. In value, the free list waspeople knew their own Interests, and how cent.; sugar, 70� per oent. a trifle more than one-half that of the duttato protect themselves.
.

It Is trifling with common sense to say ble list for the Tear ending June 30, 1887.AS before atated It makes no difference these taxes do not increase the price of These are the exact figures, as stated by the,what the views of any writer are about free goods used by the pnbllc. That Is justwhat statistical bureau or the Treasury Department:; trade, though It does seera disgraceful for they are levied for, and why the sllghteat-,.the price o� an overcoat thl- side o� the reduction Is so bltterl"', opposed by the tax Total value of dutiable merchandise 1458,OB,I,888
L "L J, Total value of merchandise free of duty 28'1,169,017:Nlagara river, that yo'll can throw lit stone eating ring that gains fully $1,000,000,000 a For the year ending June 30, 1886, the flit.aerose, to be double the cost It Is on theoth- year by these fines, yet gives nothing what- urea are:.er, For this there Is not and cannot be any ever In return, except falsehood, sophistry Tatal value of dutlable merchsndlse M23,270,MO.escuse. But free trade is not under discus- and misrepresentation. Total value Of merchandise free of duty 212,159,296.slon at all. Revenne reformers take a coin- .In these letters, the writer specially dis- In the second place, tanners are not pay-rmon sense, practical view of the question, claims any polltlcal purposes whatllver, Ing, nor are any other persons paylflg, either:and try, first to keep down government ex- though It Is true that the Republican party, directly or indirectly, the amount of taxes)l8nees to an honest, economical standard, for Its own purposes, unanimously supports named on the articles mentioned In the listand second, to llmlt the rate of tllX penalties and maintains these abominations that con- above quoted, except only upon sugar, andto the amount needed, and no more, and to stantly make the rich richer, and the poor that tax, our correspondent knows, thehold government oftlclals as rigidly to this,. poorer. KANSAS FARMER proposed, lone ago, to rens other clerks are held by their employers. In thanking you, Mr. Editor, heartily for mose. As to cotton goods, the finer gradesIs there anything wrong In thls? It so, Mr. your fairness In permlttlng arguments to are some dearer here than In Euglaad ; butEditor, wlll you please point It out? appear in your paper that are eo mnch op-

as to plain goods, such as farmers lI;enerallyAt present the absoluttly useless taxes ex- posed to tile prejudices you were born Into use, prints, sheetmgs, shirtings. etc., theytorted from the western fllrmer for the bene- and now indulge, do please allow me to say
are as cheap in New York as they are Infit of mtllloualrea like the Edgar-Tnompson that this III Kansas, and not Pennsylvania, London, and they are successfully competSteel Co., and the Carnegie Works before that you now live In. The latter state Is Ini with English goods of like character Inmentioned, amount to fully one thousand mean enough to try to profit 'by robbing Its foreign markets. Our exports of cotton

f II .� B t th lte t k b d goods now amount to more than $12,000,000
mliUons of dollars a year, paid for nothing e ow sta"",,,. u e wr r a es a roa -

at all. er view of the case, and kuows very well, annually. So of queensware and glassware.
th t It Id b f b tt If th t d The finer varieties, and such as require a

Instead of any deilclancy, In 1886, as you a wou e ar e er
. ve remen ous

h kl t k f 1": d f good deal of hand work, are cheaper abroadtrv to fil!:ure out, the government receipts a ae es were a en rom tra e-el'en or
P 1 I th t II Id d than here; but the more common and plain

-were 3396,000,000 find the expenses were ennsy van a, so a a cou prosper, an
t I 11 d � I tt· d 1 manufactures, such as the ,;reat mass 'of.'$242,000,000, leaving a Burllius of $154,000,000 no a pr v ege Lew ron, co on an woo en
III J F T farmers and work people use on their tables,)Ilore than an extravagant Congress and m owners.

. . ALLANT.
G d Cit K 0 t. 1 18i7 and In their houses, are made and iold as

.oftlclals could possibly spend and steal. The ar en y, as., c, •.

cheaply here as In England. Hardware, tin-..last Jear of a republican administration, REPLy.-....r. T. Is a ready wrIter, and his d f It 11 h
.w.

ware, an urn nre. genera y, suc a� usedJ88S, spent 23,000,000 more-265,OOO,OOO. lettllrs are all well worth reading. If he In the homes and about the flums of our
Is It falr or candid for you to claim that a had studied closely what has been sllid on hard workers, cost no more .at American]payment ot 3205,000,000 on the national the same subject editorially In the KANSAS factories than they do In EnglIsh factories.debt II! a "necessary expense"? Is the pres- FARMER, he probably would not have found This includes stoves, axes, shovels, commonoent generation to leave posterity nott.lng to It necessary to write so long a lett.r this cutlery Bnd' edge tools, nalls, screws,

do? Why should we be so outrageously time. We have said many times, and said table ware, common furniture, etc.
taxed to create a surplus In the federal treas- It In the articles which he criticises that the The tariff duty on steel rails Is $17 a ton. Itury that can only be got out by buying bonds prices of a great mallY articles are higher In was at first $28 a ton. Still it Is true that
at a premium of 24 per cet. that arl' not yet thIS country than they are In Europe, agd American-made steel ralls ha'fe been sold asdue, and make a lot of rlcll men still richer we mentioned some of them; we also stated low as 25 per cent. of the price that EnglishJ>y both tarllls alld premiums 011 bonds? that some articles are not any hill;her In st�el ralls ;!Iold for when the building of18 It candid or fair for you ta Ignore the price here than they are elsewhere, aod we American rolling mills was begun twentyintt:ma1 revenue altogether? Last year that mentioned some of them. We also gave a three years ago. In 1867, when Amerlcaawas n, 'larly 6117,000,000, mostly from whisky rule by which this matter of price may be mills began to make steel railS, the price ofand tobl.'Coo. 'Tomake hlih tariff Indlspens- gauged. We stated also that about one- Engllsil ralls in English ports was $75 toable, the rl.�ubllcan party unanimously pro- third In value of the entire Importations of. $100 a ton, and within three yenrs pastposes to take off these takes altop;ether, allld foreign goods now come In' free of duty. American rails sold as low as $25 a ton. Theto lIenslon ever�· soldier who served In the We have not said that oxlshlng rates of average price at the mills for the year 1886war, whether inju:ted or not. Do you, dear duty-are not too high, ortl:fat they ought not was $28.j50. The tariff duty has been $17 aMr. Edltor"really ,,:ant cheap whisky and 'to be reduced. But friend Tallant overlooks ton since 1883. The per cent. of duty detobacco, and dear clo·thlng agd groceries? all these facts In our favor, and then fllp- pends on the market price. Bradstreet'8Do please answer, 'Y8S or no, straight up and pantly asks us to answer yes or no, without quotation for steel rails at the mill,down, and no dodging. ;Do you really think "dodging," whether we are In favorof cheap September 30 ult., is �36 to $37 a ton. The offlcers.of the Fair Association, G. R.that this tariff fine does not Increase the Whisky and tobacco and dear clothing aud The duty In thnt case :would be 473( F. Roberts, President; C. H.Lawrence, Secprice of goods? With a taxof92 per cent.- groceries. We answer plalnlv, NO. We percent. The percent. was much higher In retary; JohnE. Moon, Treasurer, and thenearly double-on clothing, Is the prlct real- want cheap clothing and' groceries, and we 18!l4. As appears iu the market reports of Board of Directors, all practical men, arely no more? If so, why can menmake money do not want any tobacco or whisky at any the New York Iron Age-(that Is our au- untiring In their efforts to make the fair a,by going 6,000 miles to Europe and back, on price. thorlty, and not a London paver, as stated credit to the county. The Brown County

.a year's clothing? Why Is the prIce of coats Mr. T. asks-lois It fair or candid for you last week)-under date of August 28, 1884, World and the Democrat are each publish
:10 Canada less than half ihe price here? to claim that a payment of $005,000,000 on the price of steel rails tlie day before (27th) Ing bright, brisk dailies, adding much to the'The writer knows this to be 60, for he has the national debt it! a necessary expense?" at .Philadelphia was $26. At that tlllle the life and stir of fIIlr week. Osr county
·,trled It himself. Yes. Ir. was a necessary expense, thongh per cent. was 65�, notwIthstanding the fact papers are a credit to Kansas and do muchDo you rEally believe what you say about not what Is classed as an "ordinary ex· that on the same day Enillsh steei rails at for the material advancement and to some
1th1l price of farm produts In 1840? The pense." Every dollar of the debt must be London were quoted at.£415s to £417s 6d, extent th8 moral good of onr highly favored.American Almanac for 1887, page 102, gives paid, and the Rloney must be raised by tax- f. o. b., which in our money was $28 to county, and they are liberally patronized by:the highest and lowest prices of staple com- ation. But there Is no need to anticipate the $23.60, an actual difference of $2.40 to $3, our people. The display of farm Implelmodlties for forty-seven years, In New York, payment of obligations not yet due. when the tariff duty was $17-about six ments of !.ll kinds' wns never better at our,taken from United States Treasury reports In answer to the question whether we be- times as much as the difference in price. fair. A fine lot of swine, Polled and Short:and New York price currents. The follow- lIeve our own statement as to the valne of What would now be the price If we had no horn cattle, and various other �reeds, andIlI\P.; are the prices for 1840 and 1886. property among the farlllers in south-central rail mills of our own? fine horses for various purpeslls, demon-:JfWJ. 1881J. Pellnsylvanla In 1840, we submit only that The tariff duties on lumber are $2 per 1,000 strated that Brown county Is not In the rearJilesr beef, per bar-$ 000 to $14 00 IJ 5.00 t{)$12.00 we prefer to believe our correspondent did feet board measure on pine lumber In the In the line of first-class and hl!!,h-bred farmFf:ui-:westerii,per" not mean to charge that we are deliberately rough, with 50 cents per 1,000 feet additional animals. The 1I0uitry show wns also In
barrel.. _. ........ 4.00 to 0.00 2.00to 3.'0005 tryIng to deceive our renders� His array of for each side which Is planed. The avera"e keeping with the rest of our exhibits.

Wheat, per buehel .95 to 1.26 .83 to
."-Oats, per bushel.. .37 to .00 .30to .39 Naw York city prlees of certain articles the retail price of unplaned lumber at Topeka Thursday and Friday were' both lovely

liops. per pound.. .1M to .02 .05 to '.2098' slime year does not In any der;ree affect the Is about $20 per 1,000 feet. The tariff duty days. The attendance on Thursday was an

-Cotton, per pOllJld .08 to .10 .08 to

IPerk IDtlSB, per correctness of the prices we I!;ave of certain here, then, would amount to 10 per cent., Immense mass of moving human beings and
barrel. 13.00 to 10.00 10.00 to 12.26 other articles In

.

another locality 250 miles and, not 18 to 30 per cent., as put by onr cor- horses and vehicles. Friday was not at-
.'Here are figures that will not lie. Now, aw.1Y where transportation facilities were respondent. tended so largely, but still very satlsfactor-
"dear Mr. Editor, do please state how farm- not as well developed as they have been As to pig iron, bar Iron, etc., without step- lIy, when the lateness of the season Is
.;ers profit by the eXllctlOns they sulfer now. since. pin I!; to inquire about percentages, It Is a fact considered, and people having been to fairs
It Is true that railroads have made the lIr. T. lJIaltes this statement: that farmers do not use pig Iron and bar Iron all around. I wlll not report the races, be-.transportatk>n of produce from �ansas to "TJle folJowlpg are B9!De of tho direct and except as they are manufactured Into Imple- I

cause I do not believe In them; they keep

(l()rrespondm�t.
OCTOBER 18,

menta used on farms; and "1t is a fact, fur
ther, that all kinds and 'varieties of farm
utensils and machinery, Ineillding wagons,plews, forks, mowers, reapers, threshers,engines, eto., which are made In this country
are. better than similar articles· "hloh are
made- In- other countries, �nd they do not
cost anymore.
Common coarse w,�len cloth 18 as cheaphere as an equally gcYtld artlole m",deinEn�land Is there, and the 'sam'e 18 true as to,

clothing made from that kind of cloth.
We cannot go further Into details. liJuftlce

It to say that the statements here made as to '

prices are made on the anthorlty of. government reports made from statements of per
sons specially appointed and commissioned
by the President of the United States to in
quire about these particular matters, and on
auth.orlty of the Agrbultural Department IIi
special reports. All these matterl have
been reported upon repeatedly In the last
ten years, and the good work ts now la prog
ress under direction of th� State Depart-ment. .

One lIugiestlon: If the citizens ·of· a town
should all go somewhere else to do their
tradl[!g because they eonld glt some articles
cheaper at the' other place, the flrst-men
t10ned town would aoon be starved out,
Moral: Take care of home Interests first;don't buUd up a rIval to" . ,\t· ;' ...vpenseof
your own. We ha\,:e !. ., " ..• t, 001, cot
ton, wood, sand, lime .. :"1.... �. ';" I. "iur own
manufacturing as mr.f.:I)·"·J '.t(.. ole, aud
keep our own people, ',"

� '. '.',;" "ii ).ldlng up
our own nation ratherii.'-t. ';n" -aer.
The reader will fin ;'f: :.,�,' . � on this

subject In an article It;";r .,: .s-. umn under
the heading "Revenu�\�·.,�.pl�" Jtlon."

____T�;••f_?t ... i}. '
..

Tile Brown Oounty Exposition.
SpeciaL Con'eapondRmec KI1ifUl58 .Farmer: .

After a week of continued raln-l1hlch
was much needed-the skies llfted their cur
talus on Monday, October 3, with a gentle
breeze, and by Tuesday morning mud and
slush, had disappeared, wIth the weather
"just lovely." At Hlawatba the gates of
the attractive faIr grounds 'were thrown open
to exhibitors and spectators. The display In
floral hall and art gallery lioon became the
center of interest and attraction. FIne cat
tle, horses and hogs beian to ponr in from
every part of the county. But the attend
ance from tho country was very small, on
account of the recent rains and farmers In
general being behind with their work.

. "

..

.', ,,-.

The second day opened with another beau
tiful display of sunshine and a coollng breeze
from th& south. The exhibits of fine frolt,
apples, peaches, pears, grapes, etc., Itseems
to ma, could not be excelled by any county
fair. Corn Rnd other grains are above thll
average In quality. Exposition hall never
was fluch a place of attraction before, in
point of quantity, quality and variety of ar
ticles exhibited. T:I1e hardware, the saddlery
and harness, the marble. the fiue arts, the
culinary, tile W. C. 'r. u. and many other
departments, are a colossal combination of
taste, beauty, aDd manufacturer's skill,
showing what can be done where will and
effort are put together.
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has been able to find In the Early Dawn Ka1ll8B at the Farmers' Oongrea.Herd 1ust the things he wanted, and has Governor Martin appointe. the 10Uowlnilgone away with thetn happy lu the posses- named ,entlemeD, farmers, to attend theslon of the same. Fair deaUnll, the best of
cattle and moderate prIces are makinll a reo-

Farmers' Congre88 to be held atChicagoNo
f' vember 10,11 and 12:

utatlon for tills herd beyond our most san- Delellates-at large-Hon. A. W. Smith,gulne expectations. of McPherson, McPherso,n county, and Hon.
E. V. Mahaffey, superintendent of the Matt. Edmunds, of ,McLouth, Jefterson

home farm of the Kansas State Insane c.untY.
asylum at Topeka, purcbased of Henson & First district-B. F. Wallack, of Eftlngitathbone tbls week a pair of fine Holsteins, lIam, Atohlson county.
(bull and heifer) for $400. This Is quite a Second dlstrlct-Hon. L. W. Breyfogle, of
eompltment to Morris county, asMr. Mahaf· Lenexa, Johnson county.
fay looked through all the herds at the Third district-A. P. Sanders, of Mound
State fair and then came down and bought Valley, Labette couuty.
of our home beeders. Messl'8. Henson '" Fourth district-Thomas M. Potter of
Rathbone are certainly gaining a wide and Peabody, Manon county.
favorable reputation as breeders of fine Hol- Fifth dlstrlct-Hon. A. P. Colllns, of Sol-
stein cattle. The dairy interests of this omon City, Saline county. ,

county are being shown up by a first·clasil Sixth district-Captain A. B. Balch, of
creamery and several herds of dairy cattle, Cerro Gordo, Jewell county.
and seem to be well advertised by ship- Soventh district-Hon. R. E. Lawrence, 'of
meats to all parts of the State.-Oounct£ Wichita, Sedgwick co.nty.
Grove Guatrd. Alternates ..... at Illl"l1:e - Hon: Jamf\8 C.

Cusey, of Louisburg, Miami county, and
Inquiries Answered. Hon. J., J. Veatch, 01 Morrow, Washington

BIG lIEA.D.-When a steer has "bllthead" county.
'

01' "big jaw," but is otherwise thrlftYh and First dlstrlct-Hon. J. J. Elllott, of Mor-�pparently healthy, is he fit for eef?
nll, Brown cou'nty.

'

Please Rnswer through the FABMER. Is'
there auy known remedy for a well de- Second dlstrlct-Hon. S. J. Stewart, of
veloped case? lola, Allen county.
-(I) We would not hesitate to use such Third distrlct-W. H. Gibson, of Sedan,

beef. (2) None, that we know or everheard Chantauqua county.
of. Fourth dlstrlct--John C. R"nkln, of Que-
PROUD FLEsH.-I have the maro at home nemo, Osage county.

that I wrote you about rellterday; there Is Fifth illstrlct-Theodore Ingersoll, ofClaya wound on her shoulder as big as a plate CwIth proud fiesh in it; have used alcohol, enter, Clay county.
corrosive sublimate, and murlattc acid for Sixth district-Martin Mohler, ofOsborne,
It without effect. Do you know anythlDg Osborne county.better? Please prescribe. Seventh dlstrlct-HOIl. H. C. St. Clair, of-Pulverized alum II good to remove Belle Plaine, Sumner county.proud fiesh: so Is brown sugar. Two appli-
cations a day, and thorough washing with
castlle lIoap before applying tbe alum or

sugar, Continue tUl the wound is clean.

FISTUL.A..-I have a good mare four years
old that has fistula on the rll1;ht shoulder,
and Is In the hands of a veterinarian for
about slx or eight weeks to cure, and he
does not succeed very well. He has cut It
open and removed some of the pipes, but
as soon as he thinks it about well, there is
another tube In It, and besides, il he does
not cure he Is very costly. I would. be very
much pleased if you would advise me what
to do. The mare Is In good health other
wise.
-It 15 doubtleas a bad case, and there Is no

way to cure it but heroic treatment; that Is,
cutting away the Injured parts, and getting
the wouuds thoroughly cleansed, at the
same time feedi� light but nutritious food.
Make a contract with your veterinarian.
MEASURING HAY.-Please I1;lve us correct

rule for measunna hay In the stack.
-There is no absolutely accurate rule.

After using the bsst rule, we have to do
some guessing. This rule Is �Iven: Find
the cubic contents In yards, and dlvlde by
15, for the number of tons. Another r.ule:
Find the number of eualc feet and divide by
512, for a ton. Some hay Is heavier than
others, and some does not lie as compactly.
Allowances must be made for these things.
'1'0 find cubic contents, multiply lenp;th,
width and height together. The slope of a
stack must be averaged; that is, get the
avemgo width, as best ion can, like you
would a board which Is wider at one end
than at the other.

•

L.A.W OF DESCENT.-Mr. A. marries Mrs.
B., both having chi Idren by formermarriageaaud each worth $5,000 In relll estate an
perso!!al property. They live togetber ten
years, having one child In the time. Mr. A.
rlles. What share of his property does Mrs.
B. get, anrl bow is the residue divided? Six
months after Mr. A.'s death Mr3. B. dies,
who inherits her property? SupposingMrs.
B. dies first, what share of her property
dOIJs Mr. A. get, and who gets tbe re
mainder? Six months after Mrs. B.'s death
Mr. A. dies, how is his property divided?
No wllJs in the case.

-In Kanllas the property which a woman

owus In her own right before marriage, reo

maim. hers after marriage, aud descends to
her heirs. All the property In which a man

has any interest durinll his married life with
one womau, is subject to her equal share In
it with him, after paymegt of lawful claims.
Children of the half blood Inherit equally
with chlldrl:1n of the whole blood. These
propositions cover all your questions.

away many of our best people, whlIe, of
bourse, they will attract others who would
not come othetwlse. 1'0 tone up fairs iIi
general, hiiher ptemiums must be held out
to farmers and mechanics and to their well
earned Industries. To the general reader,
allover the State, I w�uld like to aay: that
too many of our bard-working farmers fall
to take and read our faithfUl farmer's friend
and constant adviser, the KANS'A.I;i F.iRMil:R.
They send off .IlJast for other agriCUltural
papers, and do not even become acquainted
with our home paper, which is [ust as good
11.8 the bost, and then It Isyrlnted at home.

C. H. ISELY.

�;The Wlut@r Term of Campbell Uni
verSity, Holton, Kas., opens November 15.
Classes are then organized In all the com·

mon branches, rhetOric, G,erman, :Latin,
book-lI:eeping, elocution, algeb�al geometry,
etc,

'
,

l

Gossip About Stock.
The thoroughbred. Short-horn bull that

won the first premium and aweepsta�es
prize at the Jewell County Fair Is now for
sale at $50 by H. E. Faidley, Burr Oak,
�ansas.
Remember that on Monday, Oct. 24, at

Newton, Kansas, there will occur a very
Important sale of live stock of various
clo.sses that should attract a large attendance
of stockmen and farmers that desire good
milking cattle. Look up the advertisement.

Major SE'th E. Ward &; Son, Westport,
Mo., the veteran breeder of fancy bred
Short-horn' cattle, have decided to have a

closing-out sale at Riverview Park, Kanslls
City, on November 2 and 3, durlngthe Fat
Stock Bhow. Be sure to send for a catalogue
!'Dd say that theKANS,u-F.A.RMER advised It.
Fanclera of that 'gentle and hornless

breed of beef cattla, the Galloway, should,
at the first opportunity, .see fifty Galloway
steers that are past two years old, which are

now being fattened for market bv the
breeder, Mr. J. R. Blaekshere, Elmdale,
Chase county. Kilos. At present they wllJ
average 1,500 pounds.

, In the horse de»artment'of the Breeder's
filrectoty will be found this week a new

candidate for public patronage, Mr. n.. I.
Blackledge, Salina, Kas., breeder of Clydes
dales, French Draft horses. 1t is always
safe to deal with those breeders who are not
afraid to advertise their stock, because they
sell In an open manner on the merits of the
animal offex:ed.
G. A. Laude, Center Ridge, Woodson

county, writes: .. Everybody IS feeling as

good as can be expected such a season.

Grase is drying fast. Feeding will soon be
gin. Stock will go Into the winter In good
condition. Rough feed in abundance. Grain
enough in ,the eonntry, but not evenly dis
tnbuted, Wheatsowlng mostly done; acre
age large; ground In extra condtnon.

We direct especial attention to the adver
tisement of Mr. J. Monroe Leer, Pans, Ky.,
of twentr-tlve extra black tacks, from 14)11
to 16 hands high, trom 2 to 5 years old, and
some fine jennets, all descended from the
best blood In the I'tate. Mr. Leer has long
been known as one of the moat reliable
breeders of jack stock In Kentucky, and

porsons wisbing extra fir!t-class stock wlll
do well to correspond with him.

'

Wm. Roth &; Bro., of Deerfield, Mo., made
a ch&lce exhibit of their pure·bred Poland
China swine at the FortScott Fair lastweek,
and were successful in securing six first and
two second premiums In class and goneral
swe.lpstakes on best boar of any age or

breed. These gentlemen bave only the
choicest animals of the most approved pedi
grees and breeding, and consequently their
herd Is bred to a very high state of perfec
tlon. With prices reason'able and quality of
stock second to none, they solicit patronage
from our readers. Try. them.

E. S, Shockey, Secretary,writes: Wesold
and shipped last week to Col.,J. C. Tiffany,
of New Mexico, the foundation for a thor
oughbred Hereford herd, consisting .of sev

Qnteen head of cows, 'heifers and calves,
headed by the grandson of Lord Wilton, Sir

, Julian, out of the famous Eugllsh show cow,
Lovtlly by Preceptor. We also sold and

shipped to the same party one car of grade
Hereford yearllng bulls, and two 4·year-old
half-blood Norman mares wed to our prize
winning Clyde horse, K;lug O,'Charlies. We
have now ready for market Rn exceedingly
cholco string of Beau Monde and Beau Real
bull calves, 6 to 12 months old, we 'Will sell
worth the money. Also some choice cows

and heifers that wllJ drop calves In five to
sixty days. We feel a 1It�le proud of the
�act that eve� visitor Intending to purchase,

'�,

ally of excellent form anI! 11z:e- for grafting
when a year old, and the smomt appear to
take far more resdUy on thlB 'fMUlll. wOOll
than on the older branches.

,

Topeka Weather Report.
Sergeant T B. Jennings, of the SliDal

Service, furnishes the KANSAS F.A.RMER
weekly with detailed weather reports. We
make an abstract rorpubheatton and file the
copy for reference, should we ever need
details. ,

Abstract fer the week ending OctoberS,1887:
Temperature.-At:;,p.m.-Hlgheat, 890 Thurl

day; -Iowest at same hour, 660 on Saturday.
Average fer the week, 66,S 0 •

RainfaU.-Tctal rainfall for 'the week 2.93
Inches.

A Rare Opportunity.
Now Is the time for the breeder and om£.

nary fanner to prepare to supply' the greai
demanli at high prices that wUl surely bel
made next y8!lor on 11011 swtne breeders. Thel
time for, one to commence producing 1101

staple article like pork, In any Quantity, lSI
when from any cause others are QultUng,.
as Is now the case tb,roughout the Ilreat corn'
belt.

,

Heretofore It has been my pOlicy to never
allow the best to be selected from my herd
at any price, bnt now for the first time liur
lng an experience of eleven years as a
breeder of LargeEnglish Berkshire swine, I
ofter a majority of the very best of either
sex, bothma� and younger, composlnll
the fam!'lull Manhattan Herd. The females
represent ten families, and are headed by
six larger boars than can be found In any
other herd In the country, and that could be
made to ayerBjle 800 pou"lds each.
]fo 8xp�nse or care has been aparedln

making this herd second to none In Amerlca�
We retired from the show nng some few

years since, but not until after five years'
exhibiting demqnstrated the ablllty of the
Manhattan Herd to win a majority of the
premlums competed for at the leading fairs
II.) the West.
My Berkshlres are In the plDk of thrifty

breedlnll coDdltlon, and I have never owned
as many hlllh-cl888 Individuals as at pres
ent. A better opportunity to found a new
herd of the highest sxeeltenee, or to Improve
old herds by selections frommine, has rarely
If ever been offered.
To those that are unable to make personal

selections I would say that good health.
usefulnesa and satisfaction regarding any
sale made iSllUaranteed.
Prices wUl be made very low and t9 lIult

the animals taken. Special prices on largtIJ
orders.

'

Refer to my many custo.ers all over the,
United States, whose purchases have often,
been winners at State and District fairs.
Lose no time In orderlnll If you wish thel

best. A. W. RoLLiNS�
Manhattan, AU.

-----------------

A correspondent of the New Englmi.d",
Homestead says: Cabbage worms never:
trouble an Enllilsh gardener of my acquaint- '

ance. Whell thev first ap�r he dissolves a',

tablespoonful of saltpetre In a pailful of :

tepid water aud gives the plants a good,'
sprinkling. The worms wUl disappear'
speedily. If they begin after a few days to
appear again, renew the sprinkling and you
wUI seldom have occasion to apply it a third
time. It promotes the growth af the plants,
too. Seeing him planting his melons,
squashes and cucumbers, I o.sked him If the
bugs would not destroy the vines. He said
he was never troubled by striped bnga,
When he prepared the hllIs he planted a '

circle of beans six Inches apart around the
outer edge of each hll1. The beans would
come up just before the melons, etc., would
appear, and no bug would ever molest the
vines. I have tried these two remedies my
s'llf for ten years with perfect success.

The course ofbuRineas training prellcrlbed
In the Arkansas Valley. BuslDess College
Journal, Hutchinson, Kas., Is unsurpassed
In the West.

Farmers and dairymen wIll do well to call
and see our new Creamery Cans, for sale at
J. J. Floreth & Co.'8, 713 Kansas avenue,
Topeka.,
The death Qf a woman in Viennawho suf

fered from trichinosis caused the authorities
of that city to investi,,;ate the matter, the
cause being placed on the eatln,; of norse
fleah.

If you have a good horse on your farm try
and learn his worth and appreciate liia value
before some one hag purchaaed him for half
his value. There is a veat deal of pleasure
as well as profit In realizing what your stock
is worth.

The Arkansas Valley Business Colle,;e at
Hutchinson, Kansas, Is evidently an institu
tion deserving the patronAile of all Inter
ested in a business education. The Institu
tion comes squarely before the public ask
Ing for patronage upon Its Dlerlts as a 1lr!It
class institution. Mention this paper and
write for a free copy_of their BusfrMsB Co£
lege Jowrnal..

------��------

The TrumbuU Picture Frame Factory Is to
be complimented In securing a fine marine
palntin�, executed by Wesley Webber.
Price 3500. For a rich treat see this picture.
Tbey also have a. large variety of mouldings
in natural wood .. bronze and gilt; also a full
line of Etchlnll:s, Steel EngravlnltB, Iltudles,
easels and brackets at reasonahle prices.

702 Xs. Ave., Topeka, K:B.

If you have chapped hands or rough skin,
Ulle Stewart's Healing Cream. Onlv 15 cents
a bottle. Gentlemen who suffer from a ten
der face after shaving are dellgbted with It.
Weonly ask a trlal( Stewart Healing Pow
der Co., St. Louis.

------��------

Homes in the Sunny South.
Grafting old apple and pear trees for the The Marlon Standaird has gotten up a

purpose of chaniling the variety of fruit pro- special edition descriptive of the resources,
duced by them, Is a very old and common products" location, climate, health, &c., of
practlce among farmers and fruit-vowers; Perry county, Alabama. Copies sent free
and now the question arises cannot the same, on application. Addresfi, Marlon Standard.
tbing be done with nut trees, like the chest- Marlon, Pery county, Alabama.

'

nut, hickory and butternut? If the branch£s
of the trees are too large for convenience Farm Loans.
in Inserting the scions by any of the ordi- Loans on farms In easte,rn KansllB, at
nRry modes of grafting, the entire head of the moderate rate of Interest, and no commie
tree may be cut back! and a certain Bumber i slon. Where title Is perfectana security sat
of young shoots be allowed to Ilrow, and' isfactoryno pel'8on has ever had towaitaday
tben lDsert the grafts upon them tb,e foliow-i for money. Spoclallow rates on large loans.
Ing sp.rlnl!;. Tbls Is probably- the best way' Purcho.s8 money mol'tKages bought.

I h t tr f IT. E."BoWllA.N & Co.,to treat arge c estnu, eee, or they pro- �Iulk of Topek6 ijuildinl':, (u_pperfioor )duce J;lew s�oots r;el¥lll,Y,l\nd tI;It;l� �Il 1,1,SU,;; '!'opeka, Kas.

7
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Autumn.

BY PH<EBE PARMALEE.

The autumn is so fair and sweet;
The earth and sky so warmlymeet;
The air so sott with hazy light;
The maple leaves 1110 rioh and bright.

And yet it·s late-so very late
Like every fall 'twill meet its fate;
The wind will change, the leaves will fall,
.And snow and darkness cover all.

ISO strange it is, and dear though strauge,
:So long has stayed away the change
·Th.at brings the oold and lonely days,
'The distant sun, the oold white rays.

1 listen for the autumn rains

4nd autumn's lonesome wind refrains;
I hear the merry out-door play,
That tells how warm it Is te·day.

Cheerful and warm, serene and stili,
I have nowish it does not ft)1.

Could all my life pass so content,
It truly were a life well spent.

And as I feel the sunny all'
And see the maple leaves so fair,
And hear the morry ohildren play,
And glory in a glorious day,

I think of ono whose life has passed
Through sprln« and suanner till at last

Tho autumn time has brought her neal'
The winter cold, so sad and drear.

Bo U..htly touched wrth age and oold,
I soaroely think her growing old.
Softly and kind t'he fr03t of care

Has touohed and left true beauty thore.

Her love is deep. her ways are calm,
lIer cheer is like a healing;tJalm.
Sorene and dear her life still flows,
And yet it must be near the close.

Oh I autumn day, perfectwith restl

Oh I mother with thy tranqutl breast I
Stay with me till we both can go

And be at rest beneath the snow.

Shun delays; they breed remorse;
Take thy time while time is lent tLee;

Creeping enntts have weakest force;
Fly their faulthlest thou repent thee.
Good is best w en soonest wrought.
Lingering labors oome to naught.

-Southwell.
--_----

Oneself-approvinghour whole yearsoutweigh
Of stupid starers and orloud huzzas;
And more true joy Marcellus oxlled feels
Than Cresar with a senate at his heels.

-Pope.

It well becomes a man to do whate'er he can:
What fortnne still may add depends not on the

man. - Wisdom of tile BraJtmin.

'"

Information Ooncerning the Work of Mil
liners.

There are 10,000 milliners in New York
and Brooklyn-about one bonuet-buttdsr

to every fifty adult women. Ten years ago
an artistic mlllinor was somethlne of a rare

bird. To-dav, it Is safe to say, the bestNew
York milliners are hardly excelled In the
world. The Imported bonnet Is stIli looked
npon by society women as the 'model of
what a bonnet ought to be, but, in spite of

the contlouous I!;rowth of wealth and dress

expenditure, Imported bonnets have appre

clably diminished in number ill tbe past five
years.
"Your bonnet is In the Custom House,

Mrs. Browne; it came by La .Champ-gne,
but the steamer was late In getting in and

those omclal� are so tiresome that I don't

expect to see my goods before this time to

morrow. So sorry to disappoint you."
Mrs. Browne looked vexed as well as dis

appointed. "1811't that too dreadfulf I had

my plans all made to start for Lenox to

night, but there's no use going witbout that

carriage bonnet from Vlrot. Do send it

round the Instant it comes in."

At this point, in an actual discussion not

many' days since, Theophile, the little

French milllner'lIlittle boy, who had just
trotted out from the penetralia of the work

roome, came to the rescut;' of both parties
with the zeal of an enfant terrible. "They
are trying it on, Maman," was what she
said. "EstQlle has it just finis."
Less than an hour later, In a fashionable

mIllinery show room, I noticed a blonde

beauty enjoying unalloyed blIss In tbe con

templation of a dainty thing In blue and

gold. "You don't need to tell me, madam,"
she said, turning to the waiting millIner,
.. tbat this is Franch. There Is n()body in

America who could bave given such a droop

�o that feather." .

;rhe .mlllIner �a!\l �oth.in�! ap'� H!� brown.-

_Coddlmg, pampering and II:ratlfylng every

wish of the child rs more the result of sel

fishness than love. A love that cannot see

future good in present dlsctpllne Is' botb
narrow and stupid. 'I'rue love can deprive
the present minute of pleasures for future

hours of good, and pure happiness.
.. I try so hard to make my children hap

py I" said amother, with a sigh, one day, in

despair at !1 er efforts. "Stop trying," ex
claimed a practical friend at her elbow

Girls Becoming Superior to Boys, "and do as a neighbor of mine does." "And

The Superintendent of Schools In Cleve- how Is that?" she asked dolefully. Why,

land, Ohio, (nerhaps the model school city she simply lets her children grow up and de·

of the second class In America), two y!'ars velop natuJally, only directing their growth

ago reported, on the part of the boys in tho properly. She has always thrown them, as

High School, a loss of 10.6 per cent. from far as pOSSible, upon their own resource.

the ratio as It stood ten years before. The taught. them to wait upon themselves, no

Superintendent at St. Joseph, Mo., whose matter how many s'3rvants she bad, Rnd to

own proportion of boy graduatell stood sixth construct their own playthings. When she

highest In a list or thirty schools that be tab returnll home frOID an absence, they await

ulated, saYil: .. The young men of the coun- but one tbing,-thelr mother's kiss. What

try will be compelled In self-defense to pro- ever Is bought fer them is bestowed when

long their time of study at school or collcge, the needed time comes. Nothlnge:¥cltlngls

or else submit to a continual remlncter of allowed to them at night, and they go to l).tld
their l'tlferiorlty lD scholarship. to the young to sleep In a wbole�oUle mental state, th�t
ladles with whom they mingle in the 6Q<?lal insures restful sl1:lmber. 'I'hey are tauil;ht t�

Q�f9Ie."-Aw-��n��a��e.
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,�Qve n�t��e\ and �� t��� �hat �he�� I.s ':l0'I*\�

eyed girl who had arranged the droop of

that feather and 1\ great many other equally
Important feathers, stood at my side and
amtled,
So mueh is expected of abonnet nowadays

that a competent bonnet-maker bas a trade

requiring not skilled labor merely, but artist
Ic capabilities, and, for no small number of

eratts-women, an apprenticesbip longer and
more severe than the average deetor or lawyer
undergoes In the professional schools. Milli
nery, Indeed, has grown into 1\ profession,
but one which, when mastered thoroughly,
pays a woman better tcan almost any wage

earning pursuit she can enter.
To become a first·classworkwoman requires
frOID six to seven vears-nme, According to
the fill'ures given me by the bead of the larg
est establlsbment In New York, It is worth

from $IS to 830 a week for mediocre to 1I;00d

hands, $50 to $75 or even higher figures for

trimmers and desllrners of exceptional talent.
I spent an hour yesterday In a m1llinery

work-room where some sixty women Lore

employed, and watcbed tbe evolution of a

round hat. The raw material of the hat Is

Its frame, and this went first through the

hands of the chief designer.
"This is a French model," she said, "and

altogether too low-crowned and fiat-rimmed.

French fashions jump from one extreme to

another; last season hats were high; this

season they must be low. That Is Perlslan

doctrine, but In modifying It for American

tastes one must shade olf a little more grad
nally." A few touches with the scissors

and manipulations with the fingers gave the
.tnchoate hat a more jaunty and tip-tilted
look, and then it went to a miss in her teens

with long yellow braids of hair who sat hy
herself at a window.
.. I sew wires about the brims of hats and

straw bonnets," she told me.
.. I have been

here eight months, and tbey are just begin
ning to let me put in sUk Ilntnea, snipping
some le1'gths of brown sIlk for the purpose."
The·bat whose fate I was watching went

from her hands to those of. a pretty I1;lrl
somewhat older and with nearly two years'
experleaee, who faced It daintily with vel

vet. It was then plI'.ssed to a milliner prop

er, as the word is used In a somewhat re

stricted technical sense, who prepared It for
the trimmer. The milliner Pllt a band of

pheasant's plumage about the rim, and OOY

ered the crown with a glossy plush, blend

Ing shades of brown, bronze and ollve to

match the fflathers. The milliner was a

piquant brunette. She baa been at work

nearly four yel\ra, and aspired shortly to be

come a trimmer. This important personage,
who keeps about four milliners busy supply
ing her with material, received the hat last

of all, mounted it on the ends of her fingers,
II'Rzed at It reflectlvely a minute, and theu

proceeded t;Q concoct a bsw, which she

planted In exactly the right place on the

front, and pronounced It done.
The little apprentice girl who sews wires

doesn't earn more than $2 or $3 a week.

The older girl, who can be trusted to cut

velvets and plushes for facings, is paid any

where from $6 to $10. The milliner, who is

often a woman who hoped to be a trimmer,
but never developed ability enough for that

grade of the protession, does nothing but

put the outer cover of lace or beads or plush
upon a bonnet, and Is paid from $10 to $14.
A trimmer has to have Inventive gifts and

be something of a designer. H she has ge·

nlus in this line she can name her own

wages.
Millinery Is becoming so much of a fine

art that It attracts better educated girls ev

ery year. It Is going to be a profession to

which it will pay them t';) turn their time

and attention in preference to teachtua.c
New York MaH and ExpresfJ.

Notes and Recipes.
R'IIeMmh.-Stlr rye meal into a saucepan

of boIlIng water; cook twenty minutes.

Eat with cr�am aud SUl1;ar.

Steamed Oat-meal Mmh.-To one Quart
of water add a teacup of cat-meal, put In a

steamer and cook three hours.

Barley Mush. -To one Quart of boIlIng
water and a pint of milk add six tablespoons
of barley meal; boll one hour slowly.

WheatMush.-Stlr granulated wheat Into

boIlIng water, beat out the lumps and boll
five minutes; salt to taste. Eat wltb cream

and sugar.

Oat meal Mush.-Boll a pint of water, add
a teaspoon ef salt, stir In oat-meal until

thick; boll slowly half an hour. Serve with

sugar and cream.

In a basin of water, salt, of course, falls to
the bottom; so never soak salt fish wIt.h the

skin side down, as the salt will fall to the

skin and rematn there,

For stains on the hands, nothing is butter
than a llttle salt, with enough lemon juice
to moisten It, rubbed on the hands and then

washed oft In clear water.

Far prettier than the three Inltlals worked

on " band for a.e;entleman's hat, Is the newer
fancy to make a lining for tbe hat of sIlk

and to embroider the initials on It.

A very nice sauce to eat with game Is

made of figs chopped v�ry fine and then

stewed gently with a little vinegar, sugar
and spices; a small lump of butter adds rich
ness.

arrayed 80 finely as the lily of the'field, the'
bees, and the butterlles; that there is noth
ing so mean as a lie, nor anythingllo miser

able as disobedience; that it Is a disgrace to
be sick, and �hat good health, good teeth,
and good temper come from plain fnod,
plenty of sleep, and belng good.-Ohrl.ltian
Union.

A Bit ofRecreation,
Tbe woman whose mind never goes be

vond housework cannot be that companion
able wife that she ought to ba to her hus

band, nor the guiding mother tbat she

ought to be to her children. Some house-wives
seem to have no higher ambition than that
of being a clean housekeeper to their fam

ilies.. The warfare is carried on II'ltb cease-',

less scrub, and rub, and "Ip�, and wash until
it Is a wonder that the detrition does not use

up furniture and utensil and, indeed, the
whole interior of the house. It Is an actual

necessity for their well being that house

keepers should have some time set apart for
recreation, and more particularly should

this be tbe case with those women who are

merely housekeeping machIHell.--Good

HOu8ekeeper_.__ ............ _

A Glimpse of Lincoln.
Mrs. Hancock II;lves us an Interesting

glhnpse of .. The Martyr President:"
..Mr. Lincoln's careworn face I recall to

day as vividly as then. At one of his lev

ees, in passing him 1 remarked that It would

be showing a greater consideration if I were
to refuse his proffered hand, as he must be

weary enough of f1aud-llhaking. To this be

replied, In never-to-be-forgotten tones: 'Ah,
If this were all that I was called upon to do,
bow wIllingly would It be done for all ttme; I
but to say 'no' to the poor unfortunates

who come to me In the belief that I am all

powerful to pronounce that llttle word of

only three letters, and who do not and will

not understand that I cannot act always ali

I wish, but have others to consult-this

keeps me always unhappy.' Mr. Stanton

frequently said to me: 'Mr. LIncoln hlUi
the biggest heart of any man in the
world, and for that reason we have to watch

him, or the Southern women, with _

their

winning ways, would get his permission to

carry with them enough contraband goods
to supply the Southern army.' "_" Re1lllf,n
iscenclls of Hancock."

---�.--"'----

Fashion Notes.
Low-crowned bonnots have appeared, but

It wIll take two years, nt Iesst, to make

them general.
Three months hence it will be apparent

to everybody that sealskin Is quite as fash

ionable as ever.

The shepherd's crook Is the latest thing
In alpenstocks, and orange the color of the

ribbon at the top.
.

Royal purple, according to a rssnton au

thorlty, Is to be the leading and fashionable

color tbe coming season.
.

Among the fall colore yellow holds its

own. For brlngtnz out real beauty of com

plexion the once-scorned hue has few equals.
It Is especlally tifeCltlve out of doors, with
sunshine, wind and water to bring out its

posstblllttes, and hoods, caps, sashea, and

even full costumes of yellow China Silk,
accentuate that fact charmingly at the sea

shore or on yacht-board.

The yellow'to be used this fall is a deep
orange, so vivid that It Is employed in stnall

quantities. A black velvet hat, for Instance,
low-crowned and wide-brimmed, has as its

single touch of color a tiny bunch of these

orange aigrettes. There are half a dozen

new greens, none of them pretty. Absinthe

and pale blue Is going to be a leading COUl

blnatlon. Reel, now as always, will be dar

ingly, dashlnzly employed till heavy frost.
have killed off nature's carnival and checked

the recklessness which always, after the

Iatltude of summer dressing, characterizes
autumn toi_le_t_B_. ---

We are willing to bear personal testimony
to tbe emcacy and value ot Hood's Sarsapa
rllla, wblch we have been adverttstne some

years in our paper. havlnl!; used It for blood

tmpuritles.with great sueeess. It Is a prep
aration of standard merit, made of perfectly
pure ingredients, and thoroughly effective In

cleansing and purifying the system. For

eruptions, bolls, ete., it can be relied upon

every time. Our own experience with It has

been most gratifying, and we areglad to give
It this endorsement.-Atlwl (Mass.) Tran-
8Cript.

Happy Ohlldren.

This powder never varies. .A. marvel of purity,
strength'snd whcllesomencss. More'cconomleal than

tile ordln,;ry kinds, and caimot be sold In competition
with the multitude of low·test. shOrt·welght Blum or

p11Osl!.bIlte powdera. Sol,i onlv·t1lcan8. ROYAL BAlIj'
WtJ fQ,Wll.RII CQ .. , IO� Wal� strey,t. N�w �er�..

.
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�fte 1!founo loJh. hope that the day Is not tar dls�nt when .•
memorial statue wlll be erected to this ven
erable woman In one of the parkaors�uarell\
of Boston."

.

tornla has a hoalthy climate, and most peo
ple from the East say t.hey Ukehercllmate."
Naturally the chief Interest In the. exhibi

tion wall In those exercises whlcb sbowed
the remarkable training of the blind chil
dren, whose nimble fingers so rapidly ran

over the raised letters that It could be hardly
believed that they'were. deprived of sight.
Among the marvelous performances of the

senior class was the translatlon of a fable,
first dictated to Prof. Wilkinson by Dr. Ben
ton, and then p;lven by the Professer In the
sign language to the students.
"It must be borne In mind," said tl19 Pro

fessor, "that the English Iangunge to these
people Is a foreign language. It Is worse

than a dead language, for they have not the
faintest coneeptton of sound, but to give an

example of what can be done I will show to

you the force of this, their silent vernacu
lar."
Dr. Benton then spoke t\ fable. The Pro

fessor translated it to the class in tbi�, their
strange manual speech, while the mute stu
dents followed each move of his hand, and
noted the play of his eyes with close atten
tion. When he hall finished they turned to
the blackboard and wrote faithful transla

tions, one of which was: "Once a wolf was
passing some shepherds In a tent, and saw

the shepherds eating mutton. The wolf
said to himself, 'What a great row there
would be if I ate mutton.'''
It would seem that though Providence

had denied sight to these poor people It had
gifted them with such an extraordinary del

Icacy of touch that It almost compensated
them for thair lack of vision. Perhaps there
can be no women 1D the world with so sen

sitive a touch as Miss Katey Foley, aged 14

years, of Los Angeles, and Miss Gusste
Mast, 14 years of age, of San Francisco.
These two girls read on raised letters, from
"The Tale of Two Cities," long passages
through the thlckness of eight folds of a
linen handkerchief without a stumble. An
other blind girl, Miss Mary Eaton, of San
Franclsco, aged 1tl, has so retentive a mem

ory that she recited, without mistake,
numerous passages from the poem of "E van

gellne,"
The difficulty of teaching the blind to

write Is now almost overcome by a method
whlct Is variously styled the New York
method or the Brali one. The writing Is
done on a brass slate, 9n which are numer

ous p;rooves over which the paper is dpread,
and indentations are made upon the paper
with a "lll"l'P steel stilus. Dr. Wilkinson
t,hlnks that the success achieved by thlt!
method induces the hope that a new field of
labor has been discovered for the blind ID

the way of type·writing, aud which was

proved by the masterful manner in which

Katey Foley wrote with the type·writer,
having loarned the notes only by mcans of
locality.
The debate In signs was one of thl5 nest

pieces of pantomimiC actine: seen without
the walls of the theatt!r. Tha disputants
were Harry J. Raymond, of Clermont, aud
Miss Angele Gilbert, of San Francisco, and
the subject was tbe relative merits of men

and women, which the Secretary, who had
Deen keeplug the notes, afterward rewrote
in 10ng-h!l.lld.
"You will observp, now," said Dr. Wilkin

son, "that we have come to that part of the
programme entitled IIp·reading and articu
lation, the most important art we teach tll('se
poor people. The same day that De la Paye
opened his school in Paris, S. Henmker
opened another In Saxony, and that was In
1756. Now, De la Paye said as long ati two
men agreed upon a certain symbol of

thought and it could be so understood that
it constituted language. H.:.nniker, on tho
other haud, declared that tbere could be no
mental development unless there was speech,
and so ga.ve all his pupils articulatlou. At
firRt the French method found favor in

Franc(:', England aud this conn try, but in the
last twenty-five years the German method
bas "alned followers not alone throll�hout
all Germany, but through England, France,
Italy and in this country, and to-day all the
schoels are endeavoring to teach deaf mutes
the pow�r of artlculaiion."
The Professor thiln took se·reral slUall

children who spoke remarkably well, each
of them haviBg the power to give utterance
to several sentenees, whilst the older of tho

��:��;�s showed an extraordinary proll EMPOR�4 BUSI�lESS COLLEGE
'fhe Doctor then showed thQ StlCCei3 which ----

...��PQ�:I.A., .�NSAS.----
oo�ld be l;>rotl�bt abOl�t bf me�n� o� teach., r�O�\ Q. W. �E�, PRESWJ:NT,

Ing mutes language with the lips, which Is
called lip-reading. Fred Watson, though
not belne able to hear a word, replied to
everything the Doctor said $0 him by closely
watehlng his lips, and this he did aR easily
when' the Doctor looked In a glass I1S when
he stared him In the face. Scrofula

Singing Itself.
1 asked a. wee maid with winsome way
How she sang her songs through tho live

long day,
AI'O they woodland echoes that oome at oall?
..l.re they fairy footsteps that 'round you

fall?
.

Did you borrow or steal enoh hnppy note
From some reathered songster's bursting

tbroat?
Do you make them out of the nowerets gay?
Or weave In tkQ sunbeam's golden ray?

"0,1 cannot toll," said tbe merry elf,
"I cannot belp It, It sings Itself."

Thoro's a song In my heart wbose gay notes
ring•

Louder than '\voodland songstors.sing.
Grander than those wblch havo founa a

tongue;
Sweeter than a.ny my Ilps have Bung,

Brtg'lrter than suubenms or nowerets gay,
This Bong that sings through the livelong

day.
It never ceases, through storms or 1Jl
Of ono swoet joy will it carol still.

1 wlfl borrow your phrase. my merry elf,
For this aong' in my heart that sing's itself.
-'Ada M. Si',!l'PBon, in Gooa HOllsckcepinu.

Theophllus d'Estrella then o:ave an Inter
esting exhibition of the sign language, show
lng, In a picturesque way, the walk of the
elephant and the speedy flight of a hummmg
bird, which kept the audience In roars of
Iauabter. This gentleman also gave a won

derful pantomime of the seven ages of man,
and then a humorous pantormme gf fiy
fishlnp;.
There Is considerable attention paid to art

and mechanical work, and the Russian sys
tem Is used, and a set of models was exhlb
Ited, made by a boy III years of aze, atter a
month's tuttlon, and some handsome desks
were sbown, which were finished and painted
by the boys In the shop. Remarkable among
these speclmens was a locomotive made by
H. Haddock, which had been constructed by
him even to the minutest df;ltaUs without in
struction and from small scraps of wood
and old tin cans which he had picked up.
Certain works of art were also shown by
Douglas Tilden, one belnl1; the "TiredWrest
ler," and another of "Gallaudet," The di
rectors, lIeelng the wonderful talent of this

BOOK nF BE6"TI.:IL SA I!!!pi E CUD.
man, have decided that $500 be given him lI' ...."I • .aIo: 1lci61'......,bl .= ,._Il'A·= • .r,,:

0.-. a w·;,.'01!:o:ai)1Wo��roA1iZ.o�r:·"for the next five years, In order to enable· _

him to prosecute his studies In New York.
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expenses pald, Outtlt worth .3 andMr. Tilden Is a haudsome young man of particulars free. P. O.Vickery,

about 25 years of age, Is =. writer for the . Augusta, Me.

ma�azlnes, and uses language wlth as much
facility as one who is In the possesstoa of

Probably no form of disease 18 80 generan, dfI-·
trlbuted amongour whole population .. Icrofula.·
Almost every Individual has thla lAtent potloa
coursing his veina. Tho terrlblo luJrOr!np en

.dured by those aftUcted with acrofulona .orea

cannot be understood by others, and their grati
tude on ftndlng a remedy th"t cnrea them, ..ton
Ishos "well person. The wonderful power of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In eradtcatlng every form of Scrofula has been 10

cle"rly and fully demonstrated that It lea,... no
doubt that It Is the greatest medlcal dlacovery of
tills generation. It 1& made by C. I. HOOD & 00.,
Lowell, Mass., and Is aold by aU druggls�s.
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Good-Night,
Come, Mr. Dream Maker, soli mo to-ntght
The loveliest dream lu your shop:

My_ dear little lassie is weary of light,
Her lids are beginning to drop. "

She's good when she's gny, but sho's ttrod of
play,

And the tear drops will ��ul!'htlly creop ;
So, Mr. Dream Makor, 11asf1ln, 1 pray,
My little girl's going to sleep.

-St. Nicliulail.

Wbo can paint
Like nature j Oan tmazlnatton boast,
Amid Its gay creation, hues lIke hers?
Or can it mix them with the matohless skill,
And love them in each other, as a'RpearsIn every bud that blows? -'1/tumson.

every sense,

Dr. Wilkinson pays considerable attel!ltion
In the school to Il:ymnastics, the boys aswell-
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aged the Indian clubs In forty movements AI!t!lNTS "''''T'I'ID to sell the Ohio Rug Ma-
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God hath set
Labor and rest, as day and night, to men
Successivo.

.
-MiUon.

\.

HOW BLIND AND MUTES ARE
TAUGHT.

The programme of exercises presented by
the scholars of the Institution for the Deaf
and Dumb and the Blind, at Berkeley, was
as nill of Interest a8 any of Its predecessors,
and the hall of the building was crowded
almost to suffocation. The exhibition was

under thl'! management of Prof. Wilkinson,
whose success In the training of his unfor
tunate fellow-belnl1;s apprctlches the phe
nomenal, and whose success Is bruited all
over the world.
After the rendering of the chorus,

"Peace," by the \Jlass of bUnd girls, the
Lord's Pra)'er was given orally In signs by
Rosa Mucha and Bessie Cole.

Perhaps the most remarkable of these ex
hibitions was tIle blackbOlU'd exercise in
language. The Ilxponents of the professor's
education were four tiny children-two boys
and two glrls-wbo had not long been in the
school, and who on their arrival had not the
faintest conception of languao:e. In less
than &ix months these children were able to
catch the meaninJ1.' of words and could write
short sentences wheu given either a verb or

a noun. For example, when the noun cat
was given, a boy composed the followiug
sentence: "The cat has two eyes," and
"The cat sees a mouse." One of the little
girls who had been given the word "doll" as
a subjlibt wrote: "A doll is smaH. The
doll Is pie. The doll has four legs. ',i'he
doll eats bIead." Prof.Wilkinson explained,
when this noun was given, that he thought
the subject was rather too difficult for her, as
her experience with dolls was somewhat of
a limited nature. The ae:es of these chil
dren were 10, 9 and 8 respectively. Dr. Wil
kinson explained that the children were

taught the sound of words by lUanual signs
-for when asked where they lived he passed
hi.; harids over his body, and explAined that
the sign of the blood courSing through the
veins Signified place of residence.
After some music five members of the first

class went to the blackboard, three being
young men and two young ladies. One of
the boys, who has just commenced the study
of Latin, was given certain passages frOID
the first book of Caliar to translate, which
he did In a remarkably faithful and pictur
esque manner, whilst the balance of the class
wrote several lengthy sentences. The salu
tation of one of the young ladies being, "We
are very glad to see you here to-day at our
close of school, and hope you are Interested
In our eJ!:hlbltion. We are endeavoring to
show how we can understand wbat we have
learned. 1t Is a nice day to-day, and the

",ea�ef Is c�n8iliered beautiful 4e�El. QaU'

---._.---
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Mass., in 1635, and married baac Goose, of
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Boston, in 1693. She was his secoud mate•. i �

and began her mat(JrnAllife a step-mother to· :!:!�
ten children. She I1ddfld six more to that \.L.I

number. Think of itl Sixteen goslings to
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Yet her family cares sat lightly upon her,
and she survived Father Goose many years.
Still she stayed by her nest, and led and fed
her flock until they were able to I§wlm by
themselves. One of her aaughters married
Thomas Fleet, a printer by trade, with
whom she went to Iivt', and Insisted on being
allurse to his children, and there she lived
and sang from mornlno:till night-

OIlGm £: 8EWCI IACRmS

••IiO Sty leo. Cut Prlcl.. Big In·
ducements. Goods Bl'nton trial.
New, perrect and warranted 6
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"Up·stairs and down·stalrs,
And in my lady's cham ber."

Thomas Fleet sold songs and ballads 'at
his prmtll'lg office, and one day a happy
thought struck him. So, while she sat In her
arm·chair or shuffled about the house lost in
sweet dreams, he carefully wrote down
what he could of the rhrme!lwhich fell from
her lips. Soon he had enough to make a

volume. These he now printed and sold
under the name of "Mother Goose Melodies
for Childrell'. T. Fle,et, Printer, Pudding
Laue, 1719. Price, two coppers."
The Rev. J. M. Manning, D. D., formerly

pa'Stor of the Old South «hurch, Boston, at a
festival not many years since,.spoke very
truly to mymind when he said: "NotHomer
or Shakespeare is 50 flure of immortal fame
as Mother Goose. Considering the love In
which her melodies are everywhere held,
their freedom from anything whloh might
corrupt or mislead the infantile mind, their
prRctical wisdom, their shrewd mystery and
motives of human conduct, one is In all
soberness forced to admit that her name Is
among the brightest of the jewel:! which
adorn the brow of the Old Sonth. Let us

SAVE MONEY!
by writing for the lIhl8trated
·PEOJ.·LE'S PRICE-LIST.' It;
gives th .. _hole_Ie price...or
DryGoods, Clotblng,-Uarne�
Saddles, Guns, and all good.
for personal and family o.e.
We soli dlroct to con8U1Der••
at lo,vollt wlaole.ale price••
This valuable book "WIll be
malled Croe to any adelre••

THE PEOPLE'S SUPPLY CO.,
48 & 50 E, Lake Street, Ohicago,m...

-\
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REVENUE AND PROTEOTION.

Those of our correspondents. who

have recently criticised our tariff

articles agree with the KANSAS

FARMER in at least one particular:
That the subject is ene of very great
interest to the farmers. And now it

appears to be admitted that the only
difference between us is as to the prin
ciple of protection. One correspond
ent states the ease thus:
But free trade i8 not under disoussionat all.

Revenue reformers take a oommon sense and
praotdoul view of the question, and try first,
to keep down lI"ovcrnment expenses to an

ONE DOLLAR A Y AR
honest. eoonomloal standard, and second, to

E . limit the rate of tax penalties to the amount
needed and no more, to hold government
ollloials as rigidly to this as other o�erk8 are

held by their employers. "

..

Very well. That is good doctrme

wall stated. But how ahall we work it
out in practice? Sh",ll we adopt the

"revenue only" theory and levy duties

on all imported articles indiscrimi

nately at such rates or per cent. as will

produce the revenue required, or shall
we adopt the protection tbeory and dis
criminate In favor of our own people
and our own industries by admitting
free of duty all classes of articles which
are not produced in this country and

laying duties OR all classes of articles
which. are produced here, adjusting
rates in such a manner as to best pro
tect our own workers against the com

petition of persons in other countries

who work for less wazea than Ameri

cans care to work for? In other words,
shall we impose duties on imports for

revenue only, or for protection as well

as for revenue? The KANSAS }"'ARMER

believes in the latter doctrine. Our
national history is alive with interest

tng faots in this direction. We have

had tariff laws lor revenue, and we

have had tariff laws for protection as

well as for revenue. Two particular
periods of fifteen year'lI each, one from
1847 to 1861 inclusive, the other from
1873 to 1887 inclusive. may be taken as

illustratina- the two theorles, the former
period having a revenue tariff law in

in force, and the latter period having a
protective tariff law in force. Let us

study the facts of those two periods.
The act of July 30, 184.6 varied slightly
from a strictly. revenue tariff in that it

reserved a short free list. The whole

number of articles enumerated in that

act is about 1,200, of which twenty-one
were admitted free, namely: Adhesive

felts, animals, bulbous roots, bullion,
cabinets of coins, etc., coffee, coins,
copper in certain forms, cotton, guano,
junk, medals, nuts for dyeing, oakum,
paintings, plants, plaster of Paris, seeds
of certain kiuj}s, tea, shrubs and trees.

The general range of duties was 10 per

The time for holding the National cent. to 30 per cent., most of them

:Farmers' Congress has been changed being 20 to 25 per cent. though some, as

!from November 1-6 to November 10j 11, on broken bells, berries, bristles, clay,
.and 12. The Congress will be held in fllnts, grindstones, etc., were as low as

;the club room of the Palmer House. 5 per cent. some as on alabaster,

.Batlroads will carry delegates at re- anchovies, cloves, ginger black pepper,

-dueed rates, on.these conditions: You prunes, raisins, sardines, wines and a

take a receipt for full fare from each few other articles, were rated at 40 per

road over which you pass 10 going, and cent. and absinthe, liquors, marachino

return tickets 'will be issued at one- and ratafla, were put at 100 per cent.

third fare by each company, upon pre- Tbe average rate was 26t per cent. In

sentation of the receipt countersigned 1857 the rates on some articles were re-

P] the Secretary of the Congress. duced, and the free list was somewhat

--_.-- enlarged, leaving the average rate 2O�

The Kangas City Fat Stock Show pel' cent,

'Will be held tlns year from October The act of 1846, with the amendments

:27th to November Bd, both days inelu- . made in '57 continued in force until

.sive. The prizes in some cases are 11861, just fifteen years. During those

'very liberal, $100 being offered for best I fifteen years i,he Mexican war took

'herds of the Short-horn, Hereford" place, the Mormon rebellion occured,

Aberdeen-Angus, and Galloway breeds, gold mines in California were opened;
as well as for herd of grades, the herds I and among tue interesting events

.to consist or three animals-one tWO-I abroad were the Crimean war, which

year, one yearling, and one calf, witb a helped our farmers some. The gold

::;:�=ta�:�:�iZ�nOfo��� f�::s:Sst h��� I ���esYi�I��:g$�I:l���O,�o�rs, i��m���
premiums are equally liberal,' even: amount of gold and Sliver exported to

do,,:n through a list of si:!(tf-tl�ref} �qgl-I other countrtes from the United States

�ry Items. during that. �h¥� was �4,3�,�06,,�3�1 of

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
O:rJ'ICJI:

.'11 'I_g. Ave.ne, T.peka, Iae.

rs. J. ORAWFORD,
.J. B. MoAlI1llB.
H. A. HIA'rJ1.... -

'W. A. P F!'En,

- PltIlI'!IDENT.
- GJIllTERAL AGENT.

- BUSINESS MANAGER.
MAJIlAGING EDITOR.

8UUIVIUPTION PBIV.:

An extra oopy r'e one year fot a Olub of

'!Ilx, at lUX) each.

Addrela K.&li8A!I FA.RMER VO.,
Topeka, �"nla••

The Anti Horse-Thief Association

will meet at Anthony, Harper county.
the 26th inst.

--..._..

Texas State Fair will be held at Dal

las, beginning October 20th and ending
November 5th.

The boot and shoe trade ill larger
than that of last year, shipments thus

far showlnK an increase of 5 per cent.

and the outlook is considered encour

aging.

'I'he National Butter, Cheese and
Egg Association will hold its annual

convention this year at Manchester,
Delaware county, Iowa. A large at

tendance is expected.

Last week's business reports show

wool easy and dull; Boston receipts and
Bales are less than half of last year's,
and the sales since January 1st, are over
28 per cent. below last year's.

The business failures occurring
throughout the country during the last
Beven days number: For the United

States, 185; forCanada. 17. The casual

ties in Eastern and Middle States are

very light, the great bulk of the fail

urea of the week being reported form

the West and South.

The commercial firm-R. G. Dun &

Oo., in their weekly review of trade say
that every condition for· a marked ad
vance in prices has been supplied that
the government or operators can con

trol. If the advance does not come, it

will be clear that the locking up of capi
tal Ia railroad and other buildings, in
real estate operations and in specula
tions of various kinds, has a more de

pressing lntlusnee than many realize.

II

[
I
I

which amount $1,150,000 was silver, pepper unground of all �indll, turpen

leaving $433,056,752 gold, or more than tine, (Venice) acidll (used for medicinal,
two-thirds of tho entire product of 'the chemical or menutactunug purposes.)
mines. Imports of gold and stlver coin arsenic, antimony, chalk, phospha.tes,
and- bullion during 'the same period (crude) qulnia, (quinine) sulphur, ani
amonnted to $82,316,736, leaving a dlf- mals for exhibition or for breeding
ferenceagainst us of $350,740,016. specie purposes, teams brought in by immi
exported in the eleven yeare, The bal- grants, bed feathers, bolting cloths,
ance against us of I(old and silver for bnrr stones, coal, (anthracite) cocoa,

the entire period-'47 to '61-was $389,- ooffee, corkwood, dyeing or tanning
390,025. articles. (crude) eggs, fish. (fresh, for
As to imports and exports of mer- immediate consumptton) fruits of dU

ebandlse (commodities in general) dur- ferent kinds, green, ripe or dried,
Ing the period, the figures are these: .

as apples, bananas, berries, cherries,
Total value of mercha.ndlse Im- citrons, plums, prunes, etc., hair, (not
ported durln« the fifteen years
from 1847 to 1861., , .....•......• iW,606,S70,S,q7.00 manufactured) hides, (raw or uncured)

Total value of free goods. .. .. .. 534,744,035.00 hones or whetstones l'vory lozs "OOp
Total value of dutiable goods ... 2,9'72,126,202.00 " ..., ...

Average annual Importation.... 2a3,701,asO.00 timber, 6 to 14 inches In diameter, ship
Ar:kfl:&e:�e��dl:ri�����a:��: knees, shtp planks, telegraph poles,
age year (population '25,I43,3lli) 0,20 cedar 10Kil and posts, oil cake, railroad

Average per eaptta, free 1I"00ds. 1.39

Average per capita, dutiable ties of wood, raw silk, tea. tin ore,
good8...... 7.00 umbrella sticks, (in the rough) whale-

The free goods amounted to 15 per bone, certain kinds of wood. as cedar.
cent of the total importation and to 18 mahogany. rosewood, all cabinet woods

per cent. of the dutiable goods. unmanufactured, and six hundred and

In. 184.6 the public dept, July 1st, was forty other articles.

$15,550,202.97; the next year it was $38,- During the four years'-84 to '87.

826,534.77; it increased regularly until the total value of the free goode im-

1851, when it was $68,304,796.02. Then ported was $838,679,647, and the total

it diminished yearly until it dropped to value of the dutiable eoods Imported

$28,699,831.85, in 1857, and from that .same time was $1.70<1..284,117. It will

forward there was a yearly increase up be seen that the value of the free goods

to 1861. when it amounted to $90,580- was nearly one-half that of the dutiable

873, and the public credit was down all gO;:�'the whole period of fifteen years

low. as 75 cents on the dollar, and the
from '73 to '87 we have these figures:

nattonsl treasury was empty. The

highest price paid in New York city
for government bonds in 1861 was 98

cents on the dollar, and the lowest

was 75 cents. It will be observed that

at no time durina- the entire period of
fifteen years from '47 to '61, was the

public debt as small as it was the first

year of the period, and it was nearly
six times as large at the end of the

time as it was in the beginning, besides Average value of annual
Importatlons ,288,791,8119.00 t577,671,06S.00

the public credit beina- 25 per cent. be- AverRge per capit........ 9.29 11.51

1 d th th f d Avcrale per capita-free
ow par an e treasuryWl out un S. go.ds .

Average per capita, ,tll-
The balaace of the foreign trade was liable good....... ...... UO 8.06

against us everyone of the fifteen years It appears that the importations
except two-1847 and 1858. Deducting QUrlng the protection period were

the balance for us in the two favorable larger than theywere during the revenue
years from the balance against us in the period, both absolutely and relatively;
thirteen unfavorable years, we have a larger in totals and larger in proportion
total merchandise balanceagainst us for to our population; it further appears

theenth:eperiodof$431,655,621. Thatis that while the average importations to

to say, we bought $4.31,655,621 worth of the head of population was $2.22 more

goods, wares and merchandise from under protection than under revenue,
people of other nations more than we all of that difference, except 16

Bold to them; andwe sentoutof the coun- cents, represents free goods. In other
try $398,390,025 of gold and silver more words, the actual difference in the
than we received from other countries value of importations per capita is

during the same period. The financial $2.06 in favor of the protection period,
conditlon of the country at the close of and all of it represents free goods.
that period was bad. President As to the financial situation, the re-'
Buchanan in a message to congress porta for all of the fifteen years except
said it was "deplorable." 1873 and 1875, show a balance of trade

The period of 1873 to 1387 illustrates in our favor, and the treasury has more

the protection doctrine about as well as gold and silver in It than ever before.

the period '4.7 to '61 illustrates the The trouble now seems to be in re

revenue; neither of them perfectly, but ducing it. There need be nothing

fairly well. 'l'he war tariff acts were further said under this bead, except
revised in May and June, 1072; duties that large amounts were paid on the

were removed wholly from many artl- public debt and for pensions everyyear.

cles, and reduced as to mauy others. Let UII now look at themarkets during
Several amendatory and supplemental the tv.0 periods. The first six yearsof the

acts were passed after those of 1872, the second period our prices were ab

most important one being the act of normally inflated and they must be

March 3, 1883, which is the law now in reduced to a coin standard in order to

force. In that act there are 821 leading make a fair comparison. We will not

items named, manv of which are sub- take the time to do that, but will, in
divided so. that the whole list, alpha- stead, take the last ten years save one

of each period-'51-'60 and '77-'86.
betically arranged amounts to about Market reports are made up for calendar
3,000, of which aggregate number 714. years; therefore our comparison wlll

are admitted free of duty. The free end with 1860 and 1886.

list contatns chemicals, drugs, and a
Bar iron, in the New York market.

ranged in
great many miscellaneous articles, as IS:'1. $33.50 to IMl.OO

albumen, aconite, bone dust, guano, IM2 34.00 to 6.•.00,

cochineal, articles used in dyeing and
1853 65.00 to 75.00)
18M 62.50 to 77.50!

tanning, ipecac, rennets, asafcetida, 1855 65.00 to 65.00
1856 68.00 to 65.00

barks, cinchona, or other barks used in Im.7 52.00 to 62.50

the manufacture of quinia, (qumlne)
1858 ,

44.00 to 65.00
1850 ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 42.50 to 50.00

camphor, charcoal, Cinnamon, cloves, 1860 ' _41_._00 to_44_.00_
ginger root, indigo, iodine (crude) Average iWI.95to$59.00.

licorice root, madder, nutmegs, analtne, During t�� ten yeaJ,'s, 1877 to 18.86 1.0.'"

Total importatlons �,665,065,956.00
Goods admitted free 2,613,372,012.00
Goods subjeot to duty 6,051,603,044.00
Average annual importation.... 1157,671,063.00
Average per capita (population
1880 taken as the average for
the perlod) .

Average per capita, froe goods..
Average per oaptta, dutiable
goods....................... .... S.OO

Bringing the tables for this period
and the other together, we have :

11.51
3.46

1847-1881 1i7S-1887

•

.' �\',

t ,

,,'

1.89 9.45

\
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, 1887. ,KANSAS FARMER.

elusive, bar iron, in the same market, ��g��,fOr�; theChampion In thll country erable from our pOlitical-methods. but
ranged: ' As to plows, our farmers would not use an the good people of the United States

1877
." 80 .," 72 English plow if they could avoid It; they al'9 h I b ). d ed th t th

.........
to <1>"1;0. clumsy. The prloes of English plows at that

ave, e leve, ecre a ere are

1878 42.50 to 45.00 time ranged from lB8 for very light to $55 for occasions when this shall have no

18711 45.00 to 78.50
very heavy, while the average prloe of

1880 GO.OO to 85.00 American plows for export was $9.12 at the place."
1881 63.75 to 65.00

same tIme. Engllsh'steam thrashers were A d t h b
1882 56.00 to 67.20 then seiling aU740 to 1W25. Other olusses of

nat e anquet given in hill

1883 47.00 to 1i6.00 farm machinery rate proportionately. honor in the evening, tesponding to a

18M 87.00 to 44.80 As to furniture and such articles of earthon
1885 &1.75 to BB.OO ond glaaaware as farmers use, and table cut- toast. the President said: "I feel like
1888 &1.00 to 47.00 lery, and hardware and axes, shovels, spades, thanking you for remembering on tbis

A IM4 46 M762 forks. nails, harness, eto., aU these are as

vel'&go...................... .. to r- oheap In the United States as they are In occasion tbe President of the United

Difference in favorof the latter period, England. States, for I am sure you but- intended

$2.49 to $1.48 We will not trouble our readers with a respectful recognition of the dignity

Taking average yearly prlceaatPhlla- so long an article on tbis subject soon and importance of tbe higb office I for

odelphia during all tbe years 1846 to 1860, again. Tbe importance of the subiect, the time being hold in trust for you and

inclusive, we have these general aver- and the large number of facts given are and for the American people. It is a

:age3 for the period: . No.1 anthracite sufficient to justify this effort. high office because it respecta' the sov-

pi" iron, $26.25; best reflned bar iron, ereignty of a free and mighty people.

$71.52; iron rails, $58.75 (all per gross The President's Speeches. It is full of solemn responsibility and

ton); cut nails, $3.87 per keK of 100 President Cleveland is saying some duty, because it embodies in a greater

pounds. good things and saying them well on degree than any other office on earth

Heginning with 1874 and ending with his journey among the people. The the suffralre and trust of such a people.

1886. taking prices of the same articles leadin" ideas in most of them As an American citizen. chosen from

in the same market. we have these gen- are the energy and thrift of the the mass of his fellow countrymen to Looking at the President,

eral averages: pig iron' $23, bar iron people and the development of their assume for a time the -reanonstbtllty of People of all ages and conditions

$53; steel rails (average of Pennsylvanta localities. r.rhrough the praise of pro- this duty, I acknowledge with patriotic enjoy a look at men who are called

mills) $50 77; cut nails $2.98. Bnng the greas and the tributes to local pride, satisfaction your tribute to the office great or who occupy exalted postttons

figures together we have this table: however, runs a. vein of patriotic which belongs to all, And because it of public trust. Thousands of people

1846 te 1860. 1874tel888. thought pleaslng to all the people and belongs to all the people, the obligation would willingly deny themselves many

Pig Iron. average per ton $26.25 $23.00 creditable to their President. At Ohi- is manifest on their part to maintain a comforts if that would secure for them

Bar Iron, average per ton 71.52 63.00
Iron rails, average per ton 58.75 SteeZ. 50.77 cago, after referring to the origin vf constant and continuous watchfulness a sight of the President of the United

Cut nails, average per keg 3.87 ...... 2.08 theclty,itswonderfulgrowth,ibi"reat and interest concerning its care and States. No person that has not seen

The average price of foreign steel Hre and marvelous resuscitation, he operation. Their duty is not entirely this. popular characteristic demon

ralls, as invoiced for tariff duties at said: "Sixteen years have passed done when they have exercised their strat..ed has or can have any adequate

American ports, in the thirteen years (since the fire) and there has arisen a suffrage and indicated their choice of conception of its Infl rence on men'and

from 1871 to 1883 was $52.05. We have city many fold more populous, more the incumbent, nor is their duty per- women without distinction 'of party.

no later official figures. Estimating tbe beautiful and mote prosperous than formed by sitting down tobitter,malig- Here are brief descrtpttons of two

averages for 1884.-5-6 at $30, $25, and you I )st in 1871. Who have a greater nant and aenseleea abuse of all that is scenes in Chicago. In the procession:

$22, we have a general average for the right to be proud and satisfied than the done or attempted to be bone by the in- As 'the procession moved along the

Sixteen years of $46,16. A comparison citizens of Chicago? You have said the cumbent selected. The acts of an ad- President was kept busy bowing and

of averages for the years stnee '73 shows: President ought to see Chicago. I am ministration should not be approved as smiling. Most of the time he was un-

1874 to 1888. here and see it and its hospitable, larue- a matter of course, and for a better rea- covered. >.rhe ladies seemed partlcu-
Foreign steel rails, average prloe per ton

PO

for the perlod $44.54 hearted people. But because your city son than it represents a political party; larly anxious to get a good look at the

Amerloan steel ralls, average price per i t d
.

tIt tri t' th 'II th P ld t' if d f th

ton for the perlod 50.77 S SO grean, an your 10 erests so arge bu more unpa 0 lC an a 0 ers resi en 8 w e, an many 0 em

and important, I know vou will allow are those who, having neither party were more aggressive in thrusting them-

Dl1I'erenoe, per ton average $ 6.28
me to suggest that I left at home a city dtscontent nor fair grounds for criti- selves forward than were the men. It

Tariff duty $28 a ton part of the time; you ought to see and know more about. cism to excuse or justifi'y their conduct, was a succession of ovations that the

$17 a ton since 1883. In point of fact it wquld be well for rail because of personal diaappointment, President received all along the route.

As to salt, the tariff duty is 8 cents you to keep your eyes closely upon it who mterepresent for sensational pur- Up Michigan avenue there extended

per one hundred pounds, a trifle over, all the time, Your servants and agents peses and who profess to see swift thousands and thousands of spectators.

4 cents a bushel of fifty-six pounds. are there. They are there to protect destruction in the rejection of their Faces looked from every window; men

Foreign 8alt has not decreased more your interests and aid your efforts, to plans of governmental management. were to be seen on the roofs of houses

than about 3 cents a bushel in the last advance your prosperity and well being. After all, we need have no fear and all over flashed the stars and stripes,

sixty years (without reference to the Your bustling trade and your wearing, that the American people will while the music of many bands and the

tariff), while American-made salt has ceaseless activity of head and brain will permit this high eIDce of PrElli- cheering of the populace filled the air.

fallen at least 50 per cent. since 1860. not yield the result you deserve unless dent to suffer, There is a patri- At the Palmer House: With one

The Western farmer gets American wisdom guides the policy of your gov- otic sentiment abroad which in the bursting, frantre cheer.crashing through

salt cheaper than he could get foreign ernment, and unless vour needs are re- midst of all party feeling and all.party the .great rotunda, a mob of a hundred

salt from New York even if he got it garded at the capitol of the nation. It disappointment, will assert itself and thousand people rushed llke wild beasts

freeof duty. will be well for you not to forget tbat will insist that the office which stands at President Cleveland and wife this af-

In the KANSAS FARMER of date June in the performance of your political for the people's will, shall in all its ternoon in the PalmerHouse. It was the

16,1887, we gave some prices which it duties with calm thoughtfulness and vigor minister to their prosperity and reception to the general public, and the

may be well to recall. We quote: broad patriotism, tbere lies not only a welfare." Chief Magistrate with his r idlant com-

The ktnd of clothing whioh farmers wear Is safeguard against business disaster, but panion, had just descended the main

not broadcloth and fine linen or fancy oetton: A B' a Th' h d'

but It Is common plain woo!aud ootton goods. an important ob ligation of citizenship." Ig ountry, 18. staircase. So thunderous was t e 10

The latest offlclal figures w� have on prloes of At Milwaukee, in his response to the The President, at Chicago, called that the score of perspiring trumpeters
that grade of goods In England are those
furnIshed by our consul for the great manu- general welcome, he said: ..When we' attention to the fact that some one had seemed making a dumb show. In vain

����Ubl;'lg!s����o:o������re�j�n13�!Iie:���: left home and in passtng through the suggested to him soon after his elec- did the pollee, club in hand, attempt to

�o�eC:��o��: ������:trn�sd9 ��\����\�?�� different states on our way, there has tion that no man who had never seen still the rush. The rope had been

average of 13: for blankets, per pall', $1.94 to been presented to us a variety of physi- Chicago was fit toPresident. It is a fact swept away at the first onset. It was

1U.25, average $2.9'.<1; stockings (good worsted) cal features characteristic of their that Mr. Cleveland was never west of well that a nook of safety had been

per pall' 22 to 60 cents, average 82· tweed suits.
1116.07 to $10.21, average $7.29: worsted suits, $9.73 diversity in social conformation, but the Ohio river before his election, and provided for Mrs. Cleveland. Immedi

to $14 59, average $12.16; boots (men's) per pall',
$1.70 to $2.92, average. $2.06; boots (women's) the people we have met at all points the first time he saw the capitol of his ately to the right of the staircase was an

'1��r:S:a.�e:a�e�!��$��t here In KaRsas, dId
have been the same in their energy and country was when he went there to alcove almost h'dden in silken bunting

not have to pay as high an average as 8 cents activity, in their local prute and in that a9sume the duties of his great office. and waving green plants. Into this she

for caliooes lu 1883, nor at any time within a
- Itt hil th P t

dozen years last past. �'hey did not pay as particular trait of American character That fact is interesting, for this is a was hast; y hrus ,wee res en,

high an average as 13 cents for ootton shirt- which produces the belief adhered to by big country. There.are halt a dozen of giving a single sweeping glance at the

Ingil; they got quite as good stookings as our

English brethren wore and paid no more for every individual, that his particular the most powerful nations of Europe surging crowd, plunged into the midst

tg:'fl�i�igr1p�g�Tes���.�,oi��; %�fJi�'���� place of residence is the chosen and occupying less territorv than we have. and sturdily shouldered himself into tbe

for them; and as to men's sutta, they were most favored spot wbich the world con- Great Britain is only a little larger than place it had been decided he should

then. a& they had been before and have been
'

slnoe, sold In Kansas towns, fifteen hundred tains. This condition creates an aggre- Kansas; neither France nor Germany stand. The President meanwhile was

miles away trom New York, at $8 to $15. The t t·· t·
.

'bl' t· I I th d h k' ha ds rlght and left till he was

writer of this has nurohased wool sutts in ga e sen unen lDVlOCl e In opera ion, is as arge by severa ousan square s a mg n

Kansas for hIs own wear at $10 to $16. He had furnishing the motive power which has miles as Missouri, Kansas and Indian red in the face and his fresh linen

II suit ordered from a large clothing house iu II 1 Ii h' bl k P
.

Chicago. last fall, made of American wool by brought about tbe stupenduous growth Territory; Austro-Hungary IS but lit- co ar ay Imp over IS ao nnoe

t12n_'��I��U::�{;:'d����nu:gr�hfietlg:�h�h�l�eth'i'e�� and development of our country. tIe larger than Minnesota and Dakota Albert coat. He shook hands with

The suit was sent by express, and by the But there has been another ele- as one; Italy is not quite as large as vi�or, and an actual count at this

tIme all addItional expenses were paid, In- t f b t di I FI'd d N
.,

t h d hi aa·t to be fo t

eluding the olothler's profit, the agent.'s com-
men ,0 c a,'ac er ISP ayed among Georgia and on a, an orway IS Junc ure s owe s ... 1 r y-

mission, and the expressage. the total oost the people everywhere on our only a little larger; Spain il!! less than seven hand shakes a minute. The rate

was IU5.aIi. Wool suits are made by the
thousand and sold for M.1i6 upwards, at the travels which has been universal and Wisconsin, Minnesota and Iowa; 'was kept up without intermission until

rn�a��A����tf:.otories of Boston,
New York not disturbed or chaRged by any differ- Sweden is less than New 1;ork, Penn- the time fixed for the reception to end,

As to farm maohlnery and Implements, at ence in place or circumstances. No sylvama, Maryland and the two Vir- and not lI. person in the line was�issed.

w: s�m�ftl�:-�����tfle��o� l����':1I{�fe°� State lines have circumscribed. no local ginias; Turkey is not a9 large as Mis- A low. estimate of the number who.

:J��������fst61��':e��bis��r:Ol��:��i'� pride has diminished, and no business souri; Greece is about the size of West marched passed him is 6,000, persons.

to $100; of Amerloall. $75 to $95. R�!L'pers, actlvitv has in tbe least stilled the kind- Virginia; and Switzerland is but little But they were tbe fortunate few.

�Urlhmeor������ir5lJ��. t�g��I�s:d�W� ness and cordialIty of the people's wel- larger than Maryland. Thousands �n the corridors and thou-

and reaper, English, $165 to $185; American, come. There is bitterness enou�h in The longest river of Europe, the sands upon thousands in the street

$120 to $175. The wh'e-blnding harvesters,
.

Amerioan, are sold, C, R" N,?Cormlok's, j� �be partisan feeling 'Whi,�ll �.eeq>"a jnsep- Volga, is but little . longer than. the .A,r- I failed to catch even a sight of his face.

Kansas; the Danube's navigable length
is less than that of the Ohio below

Pittsburg; and all the lakes of Europe
in one would not be half as large as

Lake Superior.
Taking Paris, France. as a center.

and drawin" circles around it, 150mllee
out would reach Brussels, tne capital
Belgium; 50 miles farther would take

in London; 500 miles out would go
about to Berlin. to Vienna, Rome, and
Madrid; and,l,200 miles would go asfar

as St. Petersburg and the Caspian Sea.

Going as far in Europe as the Presi

dent will have travelled when he again
reaches Washington, one could visit

the capital of every important nation
there. and Mr. Cleveland will have

passed over only twelve of the thirty
eight states of the American Union.
A big country-this.

11
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clodicufture. 22,901; Cuba, 10,000; Ha,},aiian Islands, middle of the body. The body is now

.,500; MexiJO, 6,700. They went to ev- thinly set with black hairs, artslna from
ery part of the known world. Out of minute black points. Eight or nine

seventy-four foreign countries to which days after hatching, the larva is full
Foreign Fruit Trade of the United States, the United States exported directly in fed, having meanwhile moulted four
Forty years seem along time in the 1886, fifty-nine partook of ourAmerican times. It is now a smooth-bodied

course of one human life. thonrh it is a fruit. The canned fruit went to sixty- caterpillar,' with the ground color, a
short period in a nation's history, and two countries; the dried apples to li�ht gray or dull white. marked with
yet great and important changes occur thirty�two. This is a wide and gener- black dashes on the side of each seg
in that time. It is not quite a hundred

ous distribution, and may easily be ment, and with shadings of salmon
years since a few bags of American made wider and larger. The market pink. The full-grown larvee enter the
cotton created some surprise in England for American dried apples in tbe two ground for transformation, excavating
-surprise that 80 much cotton was

ye9.rs named was in Germany, 11.000,000 for themselves in the surface soil, to the
grown in this country. Now eotton is pounds; Belgium and France, 2,500,000 depth of two inches, a tubular burrow,
shipped to the same part by millions of each; Netherlands, 8,{)00,000; Austral- the lining layer of which is rendered
bales. It is orily about forty years asia, 1,500,000. 'rhe value of the canned firm by the application of the juices
since American fruit was flrst exported fruit exported in the two years was a from the caterpillar's mouth, and the
-five barrels of apples in 1840. Now little more than $1,000,000. or this opening closed by a thin layer of partl
our foreign fruit trade amounts to Great Britain and Canada took cles of soil united in the same manner.
millions of dollars every year. more than half; China had $16,500 These cases may, with moderate carp,
In the last number of the American worth; Australasia. $214.,582; Colombia, be removed entire from the soil.

Agriculturist, C. P. Dewy has an inter- $19,86Q, and the Hawaiian Islands, The tranformation to the pupal state
esting article on this slibject showing $56,508. The total value of the exporta- is now effected, The insect in this state
the distributIon of our fruit exported. tion of the orchard product for each of has the pointed oblong form and brown
By the census of 1880, the value of the the last twoyears is about $3,000,000, or color of the pupa of moths in general,
orchard products of the United States one-seventeenth of the value of tlie full slight characteristics being found in the
was nearly $51,000,000. This includes crop. The cereal harvest of the United outlines of the apex ot the head and tip
apples, peaches, pears, etc. Thespecial States is valued at from two to three of the abdomen. The exact duration
inq,J1ry now is as to the apple crop, thousand nnllion dollars. The total of the pupal state was not. observed.
which is, no doubt, the largest proper- value of the export of breadstuffs However, it may be satd that the insect
tion of the above-named sum. The and cereals for the last flscal year was underground about twelve days; at
export of apples, dried and in barrels, 'was $125,84.6,558, a sum whlcn bears the end of this period appearing as a
reacbes the very respectable figure of about the same proportion to the moth. ft'male slijl;htly larger than the
nearly $3,000,000 in value--a boon and a total value of the cereals, that average. Tuis moth bas the head
,. boom " of no inconsiderable account the fruit export does to the total tvalue ani thorax ot a brownish-gray color,
to the farmer-while canned fruits er- of the fruit crop. The importance 'Of the "ore wings of the same color, mark
ported aggregate a value of more than the fruit harvest and fruit culture is ed WIth a broad, irregular line of creamy
$500,000. We will soon come to the at once enhanced bV this consideration. white, the outer edge of the wing, with-
figures, and show also where this fruit -- in the fringe, clear gray, with a row of
goea, The II Purslane Oaterpillar," black dots; the hind wings, buff, with.

Many years ago, one Buchanan, a After the chinch bug, perhaps no in- broad, dark gray, or blackish margins,
Scotchman, came to.this country, and a sect in this region has attracted more enclosing, neal' the inner anzle, a spot
few years later, with characteristic

general attention the past summer than of buff; the abdomen, buff, with dorsal
national foresight, devised the plan of

an abundant eaterptllar, feeding on line of brownish-gray spots. The males
sending American apples to Europe. In purslane, in most localities completely are somewhat smaller, but otherwise
1840 he dispatched five barrels from

destroying this familiar weed. Popu- similar to the females.
Boston to Glasgow. The ventnre paid, Jar speculation has been rife regarding Four broods of t.he insect have beenand he repeated it, until he. had an the sudden appearance of this caterpil- traced the past summer, and some of
established trade, The steamships lar in armies sufficient to effect the de- the moths of the last brood are now flythen were half tho capllcitv of those in struction of the hitherto everywhere lng. It is Bot certain, however, that
our day, and took twioe as many days prevailing" pussley"; and fears have they will generally leave the pupa be
to make the passage. The apple export been expressed, very generally, that fore spriug; and further observation is
beKan from Boston; now the export is the caterpillar, after destroying the needed to determine the manner of
mainly from Boston and NewYork, the garden weed, would turn to useful hibernation.
two cities doing five-sixths of all this

plants a& the source of its food supply. The-larva was seen atManhattan inbusiness. •

In the export of dried apples, Balti- Few of the observers of this season, 1886, in moderate abundance, and the

more is far ahead of Boston, while New not entomologists, bave .noted the pre- moth was bred that year, Previous to

York, as Is natural, leads the record, vious existence here of the species of IS8G, the witer has seen this moth only
caterpillar in question, and the advocate from the southwest, having collectedand almost monopoltzea the business.
f t t· h

.

t numerous speeimens at La Junta, Colo-The dimensiona of this export trade in 0 spon aneoua �enera IOU as, so 0 « v

apples are, in these days, imposing and speak, had it all bis own way in tbe ex- rado, in 1881.

grand; and Glasgow has yielded to Liv- planation of the phenomenon. Specimens are reported by collectors

erpool as the port of entry abroad, The The caterpillar seems to have been from Arizona and Texas, the species
flve barrels of 184.5 have'grown to more abundant throughout a large portion, If having been described from the last

than seven hundred thousand hll885-6, not throughout the wbole State where- named region by Grote and Robinson,
and Canada has entered the field as a ever farming is carried on. Reports of· in the transactions of theAmerican En

competitor. The receipt of apples at of its presence and intei:rogatory com- tomological Society, Vol. II" for 1868-9,
Liverpool for Ii few years are given. ments on its abundance have reached under the name of Euscirr/wpterus Glo-

tmuea Statu. Cana,la, Tolal. us from east and west, from north and veri.* Itis included in the family Zygre-
1876-7 248,942 29,598 278,540 south, indicating its general distribu- nidre, and allied to two or three species of1880-1.. 61)9,10'� 161,333 860,485 tlon. "blue caterpillars" that are sometimesIf!81>.6.. .. .•.. ..• 489,770 108,114 597,884
For ten years, 2,757,457 721,813 8,479,270 To answer inquiries, the following injurious to the grape-vine.c-Prqr. Pop.
This is a part only of the exportation. general account of the transformations enoe in Industrialist.

The total for the United States alone, of this species is given. 'Now referred to tho genus Eu.rll·lIas.
for the last two fiscal years, are 88 fol- Like all other caterpillars, the one in
lows:

Vialue. question comes from an egg. This eggAppel., nerreis.
1884·0 668,867 $1,672,126 is deposited by a beautiful moth, de-
If!81>.6 744,539 1,810,606 scribed below, and may be found on then;'Zerl Ap1,le., 1'o1l1lr18. Vallie.
1884-5 ' .. 18,416,573 $1,002,859 under side of the purslane leaf, singly
11l85·6 10,478,183 5411,184 or in clusters of two to five. It is a flat-
The value of the canned fruits ex- tened bemisphere in form, about one

ported in the first named years was half millimeter in diameter, attacned
$473,94.4-in the second $580,422. Now by its flat side to the leaf; and under
where did this fruit go? To what eager the magnifier is a beautiful object, be
I'Ppetites in other climes did our farm- ing delicately sculptured with radiating
era minlst.tlr? Of the apples exported in grooves, and with dots in concentric
the two 'years 1,286,568 barrels were lines. The young larva is hatched two
landed In �niland. The Domlnton of or three days after the egg iii! laid, and
Canada took ?2,(lOO; Germany, 18,000.; at flrst is light-greenish, or yellowish
British ll,ossessions, in Australasia; green, with darker shading a:}ross the

}

Hortioultural Notes.
Durtnz the mild weather grape vines and

raspberry nnd blackberry plants should be
trimmed and tnelretuse piled up and burned,
Do not put this matter 00' until next spring,
At the recent meeting of the American

Pomological SocIety at Boston, one interest
ing feature of the fruIt exhibition was 165
diO'erent varieties of grapes exhibited by T.
S. Hubbard Co" Fredonia, N. Y., being the
largest collection of American grapes ever
exhibited. The largest previous exhibition
wail by the same firm at St. Louis In 1881
when 135 varieties were shown, The Eaton
grape, which attracted much attention by Its
enormous clusters, has been purchased by

this firm, who will Introduce It. It Is sal d
to be similar to Concord In growth, foliage,
health and quality, but much larger In bunch
and berry.
A p;reat point gained In summer trans

planting Itf evergreena Is the formation of
new roots in the fresh soli, thus enabling
the tree to endure the winter. The pine
family, as a rule, are among the most diffi
cult subiecta to transplant properly, and the
next, perhaps, Is the fir. This Is owing
mainly to the character of thv roots, which
In the former at least generally have few
fibres. On the other hand, the arbor-vilill
and yew are removed quite readily on ac

count of the numerous small-roota,

If the stem or trunk of a tree grows S6
'1close to tbe line that part of Its actual body

extends into each, neltller owner can cut It
down without the consent of the other, and
the fruit Is to be equally divided. If the
stem of the tree stands wholly within the
boundary line of one owner, he OWilS the
whole of tile tree with Its products, although
the roots and branches extend luto the prop
erty of another, The law gives the land
owner on whose 8011 the tree stands the right
to cut It down at hit; pleasure, and to pluck
down all the fruit from It while It stands.

. Suppose the people of the older States
when laying out their highways through the
country and streets In villages fifty or a

hundred years ago had planted hardy nut
bearlug trees instead of the maples, elms,
catalpas, poplars and similar kinds now

seen on every side, doing service only for
shade and ornament, Rows of fruitful and
noble shellbark hickories wonld now be
growing In hundreds of New England vll
lageslnstead of the Insect·lnfected elms. pop
lam and lindens, the wood of which Is not
worth one- fourth as much when cut down.
as the hickory, or In fact that ef any of the
walnuts.
Prof. Budd: At the great forestry conven

vention at Moscow, we were told that the
muted results of the many trials had been
in favor of trees felled the latter part of
June, wblle the bark would yet slip. The
common practiee now In all the zovermaeat
forests is to to fell the trees at this time, and
at once to peel the bark from the trunk as
high up as It is valuable for timber. Above
this point the Ilmba and foliage are left to
aid In the work of evaporating the ",ator
from the cell structure of the log. In about
ten days after felling, the logs are cut, and
at once sawed or split Into lumber, ties,
posts, etc, after which the drying proceas
is completed as rapidly as the most favora
ble condittons will permit.

NOTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT
all comparable to the CUTlCURA UEAl'EDUlS

in thoir marvelous properties of clenustng,
purifying lind beautifying the skin and In curing tor
turing, disfiguring, itching, scaly and pimply diseases
of the skin, acalp lind blood, with loss of hatr,
CUTIOUUA, the great Skin Cure, and Ctrrrotrm. SOAP,

an exqutslte Skin Bcnutltler, prepared from It, exter
nally, and CU'I'IOUltA UKSOLVEN"r, tqe new Blood
Purttlcr, Internally, nrc a poaltlve cure for every form
of skln and blood dlseuae, from plmplea to scronna.
CUTroUl'A RK�tKDTRij nrc nbsolutely pure and the only
IIIfa1111>Io skin beautifiers nnd blood purttiers.
Sold everywhere. Price, CUT10UUA, SOc.; RH80LV

l!!NT, �l; SOA1�, 25c. Prepared by the POTTEn D.nuo
AND CU1!:lnOAL Co., Beaton, Mas8.
�Sclld for U How to Cure �kln Diseuses."

HAN"3 Soft as dove's down, and as white, by
III usIng CUTICURA MEDIOATED SOAP.

IfYou Have
N.o al'l�etlte, Indigestion, Flatulence,
Sick Headache, "all rlill down," los.
tng Ciesla, youwill nnd

Tutt's Pills
�be remedy you need. They tone up
the weak sto,nacll a ..d bllhd III' thc
flagging enel'gies. SliffererH from
mental or 1,llyslcn 1 overwookwUlfind
lI'eliel' from tlleln. Nicely sligar eouted.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
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Ra.ise More Ducks,

".

'l'here ought to be more ducks raised
on Kansas farms. Some places are not

well sutted to the habits of ducks, but
a great many are. They need water,
and running streams are the best be

cause the current carries away impuri
ties made by the droppings. Pond

water and artinoial lakes will do better

than no water at ali, though ducks can

be raiaed without any water except
what they "et in tbeir drinking troughs.
For a small number of ducks, it is an

easy matter to prepare means of hold

ing water enough to afford them bath

ing places and a little space for swim

ming exercise. This can be done by
making cement basins with tail-gate to
drain off-the water when dsaired, or a

wooden tank can be devised on the

same prlnolple, leaving the middle of

the bottom lower than tbe sides, so

that when it is intended to drain the

tank or basin, the water may be first

stirred up well, loosening all filth that

may have collected a.t the bottom, and

it may all be draihed off with the

water. A little rinsing will clean and

freshen the tank. Thill is a great
deal of trouble, to be sure, but there is

pleasure enough in having a few hand

some ducks about the premises to repay

tbe folks for the little time expended in

taking care of them.

Where. there is plenty of water in

streams or natural lakes, then it is not

only real pleasure to raise ducks, bu t it is

profltable. Roast duck is quite as palat
able as roast turkey, and many persons

grea.tly prefer it. Plump, fat, young
ducks are always salable in any market

when offered seasonably. The feathers

of ducks are about as valuable as these

of geese.
As to the method of raismg ducks,

good authority says the breeding birds,
while laying, should have comfortable

quarters and be allowed their full lib

erty during the day. ·At night they
should be penned up, after being fed,
and kept there until after they have

dropped their eggs in the morning, or
else they will drop them wherever faucy
seizes them. As soon as they commence
laying, the eggs should be put carefully
away. The first good motherly ben

that wants to set should be allowed to

h"atch these eggs and care for the brood

until they are able to care for them

selves. For hatching duck eggs hens

in many cases are preferable to ducks.

'l'hey also make better and more careful

mothers; while they will keep them

from the water as� much as possible
until they are of good size, this is the

very opposite of what the duck would

do, for she would be continuallv taking
them to water and often into danger •.

�I

As Boon as the newly-hatched duck

lings show a desire to eat, they should
be cooped up for about two weeks on a

nice grassy spot, and fed on cooked

barley-meal or oat-meal mixed with

milk or soup in which flesh has been

boiled or bones stewed. 'l'he meat may

be cut up small and mixed with meal,
and if this is given sloppy very little

water will be required for drlnking,
and it-may be dispensed with entirely.
except between meals. Ducklings are

great eaters, and WIll eat almost any

thing in the shape of food. But in the

beginning it is bellt to' feed them on

healthy and nutritious cooked food and

grain, and to lImit them somewhat

until their digestive organs are able to

digest and assfmilate the food. Almost

any kind of vegetable food, boiled pota
toes, meal, coarse pieces from the

slaughter house, cooked togetber, will

make an agreeable and excellimt food

tor qUQks, �ml all that WQIJIc;\ Q� �e-

KANSAS

quired to keep them in good condition
the year through. Ducklings mature

early in their lives. One would not

feel the time passing before a flock is

ready-for market.

ts no great amoutlt of nutrition In cabbage,
but It serves as a oharige from grain togreen
and bulky food. Every poultryman should

lay by a few for the hens.

Great care should be taken at this season

of the year not to overfeed, especially the

larger breeders. No corn should be fed at
all, or at least very llttle • Wheat and oa*3
make the best feed. and tbe fowls wlll be
less liable to disease 014 this diet than any
other feed we know of.

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
oFFEns

BEST HOME-GROWN TREES. Ohotee.Prult,
and Ornamental Trees of 7'001. merit for the
Western Tree-Planters. Also best 'Frult Ilnd
Flower Plates. Water-proof. Snmples by
mail, 10 eents eaoh; 16.00 per 100, by express.

A. H. GRIESA, Draw�r 28,.Lawrence, Kas.Aylesbury Duoks.

Writing of Aylesbury ducks, Joseph
Wallace, in National Stockman ana

Farmer, says that in Aylesbury and

surrounding towns ofBuckinghamshire.

England, where this breed bas been

bred for generations, their merits are

well known, and are rapidly gaining
favor among breeders and consumers.

An enormous.traffle is being carried on

in these ducks annually, and the bulk

of tbe rearing is dono by cottagers and
rurahsts around Aylesbury and adjoin
ing villages, who make a good living
and something to lay aside by the in

dustry. Early ducklings are in great
demand in London before game flnds

way to market. All the surrounding
yillages send theirquotaof young ducks
to the railway stations twice a week for

the London markets. Very often as

high as twenty tons a week of fat duck

lings are. received in the spring-season;
the very early ones often sell at $3 per

pair, and the traffic nets to the breeders

the snug sum of $100,000 armually=
furnishing for some families ample
means for support.
During the season of demand and

high prices, which begins in February
and continues quite up to June, the

"duckers," as they are called, are busy
setting eggs, nursing the young broods

as they leave the shell, and boiling food

of one kind or another to induce growth
and fat in the young birds. Every·
available spot from the sbed to bedreom

is oseupled with sitters or young birds

in hampers awaiting time and room.

The tourists can smell Aylesbury miles

off, days the "duckers" are boiling tal

low. greave sand slaughter house offal

for the ducklings. Although it is com
mon to see from two hundred to asmany
thousand duckllnza in flocks about one

cottage and limited yard and lean-to

shed, still the interior is cleanly kept

by the women fo ks, for there is a well

regulated system carried out in their

operations, which conveys to the mind

of the visitor an air of comfort, thrift
and iridustry.
The distinguishing 'characteristics of

the Aylesbury breed are their fecun

dity and early maturity, combined with
their great aptitude to fatten. The

weight of the drake in zood condition

should be about p,ight pounds, or about
fourteen pounds. per pair. The eggs of

this breed vary in color, some being
white, while others are of pale blue

tint. Both duck and drake are pre

cisely alike in plumage, and the drake

has a curled tail, the symbol of the

Mallard species.

Weste rn Home Nurseries,'
A..poultry house l7dS feet will accommo

date forty hens In· the winter, .and twenty·
pounds-of coal per day at Ii cost of less than
5 cents will kaep the temperature at abont
40 deg. With this sort of a hen house you
may look for Bll:gs In tbe coldest months and
the combs will never be fros�.

DETROIT. - - - KANSAS.

Originator of SEEDLESS AND CORELESS FEAR.
tbe best pear grown. Hus never shown ouy blight,
whatever; as hardy as an oak; the pear tree Is 8

heavy and annual bearer ot nice large pear of Ouest

quality .. Price very reasonable. Also aU kinds ot
Fruit Trees. Vines and Berries,Evergreen oltd FQrest
Trees. No traveling IIgents. G:orre.pondence sollc··

Ited, Send for Price List.
.

E. EIOHOLTZ.

Are you a sufferer from Malaria? If you

are, you will be anxious to get rid of It.
Please notice wbat Is said from time to time
In this paper about Shallenberger'sAntidote
for Malaria, and particultuly what liSald by
those wbo bave used the medicine. We
give th., address of eRCilband Invite you to
write them If yon dou t the authenticity.
Tbe medicine Is certain to cure you, and Is
alwa),il safe.

THE LAMAR NURSERIES.
Headquarters Cor Fine Nursery 15tock

Which Is O.lf'ered at

fIARD - TIME' PRICES!

Dealers and Nurserymen supplled at low-
est wholesale rates. .

.

Parties dEllllrlnJl: to buv In larlte or small

quantities wUl save money by purchasing
our stock.
'iVa have Apple, Peacb, Pilar, Plum, Cher

ry and Evergreen TrllAA. Grapfl Vines In
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
cln.lty. Osage Hedge Plants and Russian
Mulberry In any quantity.
Write for Prices.

C. H. FINK & SON, L.ulAn, Mo•.

Hedge Plants t'lre 1,000,000
KANSAS STATE NURSERY. North Topeka, Kas.

Douglas County�Nursery!
Full line of Nursery Stock for the Fall trade.

Apple, Pear, Peach, Plum, Oherry, email
Fruits, Gral'e Vines, Shrubber;!,. Roses, Shade
Trecs, Catalpa and Ru sian Mulberry Seed-
lings, 500,000 Hedge ts. and everything
usually keptin a Nurs Send forcatalogue.

WM. PLASKET & SON, Lawrence, Kas. LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS7-77 777 �t��w���. pl�!��

.
Bubach, Jewell, Bel

mont. Ontario, Llda, summtt.outo,
Ms.y King, ItallCa. Parry. and aU old

varieties. Raspberrles:-Golden Queen. JIlarlborro,
Souhessn. Tyler. with all tile standard vsrteucs. Tile
largest collection 8f small frnlt. In the West.
Prlce·lIsts free to all applicants.

B. F. SMITH, Box G, Lawrence, Kas.

-OF-

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits,
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.

Hart.Pioneer Nurseries
Of FORT SCOTT, KANSA.S.

A &11lino ofNursery Stook Ornamental Trees,
Roses and Shrubbery. IXi1"We have no substttu

tlon cla1lll6 In our orders, and deliver everything
all specliled. 220 ACles In Nuraery Stock.

R4!erMlCe: Bank ot 'Fort Scott. OataZogtU Pru
on al>plicatlon. _

Establlitbed 18M'.

TEN MILLION FOREST TREE SElllDLINGS.

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES-Grown from whole root

graftli.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two

feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh

.

I'Y'"Pull tnstructions sent with every order,
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for
full list and prices. Address

D. "ViT. COZAD,
Box 25, LACYGNE, LINN CO .. KANSAS.

a�� ���'rl ! Farll� Tr�� 1���linEI !
LA.RGEST STOPKI LOWEST PRICESI'

Catalpa Spec losa Seedlings, Black W"lnuts for
Planting. Apple Sclona, Natural Peueh Pits. You
will snve money to got our lowest prtce«. Write for

our Price Lists and give estimate of your wonts.
BAILEY & HANFOHD,

Makanda. Jacksoll co., Ill.

Regular subscription price of the KANSAS
FARMER Is now 31 a year, within reach of all.

850,JHUl CRAPE· VINES
100 Varieties. AlsoSmall Fruits. Quality unsurpassed. Warranted true. Very cheap.
:.1 samnle vines mailed for 150. DestJriptive price list free. LEWIS R·OESCH. FredOnia, I. Y.

BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS.
vvANTED:-The Names of 100 000 Farmers and

Gardners to mail them Our Fall Catalogue of

CRASS AND CLOVER SEEDS, ETC.
Largest and most Complete Stock of Flowers,
Vegetables and Farm Seeds in America.

.JOHN A. SALZER, Seed Crower, Box F. La Crosse,Wis.

NURSERY STOOK ..

Poultry Notes.
Ontons are an excellent grain food; chop

flne and feed In the morning; also a pinch
of pulverized charcoal; the latter keeps the

crop clean and sweet.

The poultry bustness does not demand

uniformity throughout the whole country
as sotla, breeds, climate, and other factors
serve to either cause mistakes or give as

sistance.

Short-legged fowls fatten Quickly; long
legs are hard to fatten. iThose which nre

first hatched fatten quickest In a brood,

Sell as soon as the chicken8 can be 1!;0t In

condltloB.

By a judicious system of winter feeding
you can materially increase the comf(lrt of

your fowls, and get a suitable reward In an

increased Quantity of eggs and the good
health of your stock.

Prominent poultrymen brow a large crop
of cabbage for winter use. In the cold sea

son the cabbae;e is either chopped fine and

fed to the hens or tied to small stakes so

t��t ther cl\n plc� th\lll�ads �� w!ll. There

Tho Siracuse Nurseries ofl'er for tho fall of 1881. a large and unusually ohotce stock of
tlt"ndar< Apples, titandard. Half Standard and uWllrf Pellrs. Peaches, Plums. Cher

rieR and Quinces. Also a full line of other Nur."ry Stock both Fruit and Ornamental,

FHnubs and Roses. With an experience of nearly half a century, soil especially adapted to

the growth of trees, and growing only for the trade we can otter special inducements to Nur

serymen and Dealers. and solicit their correspondenoe or a personal examination of our stock

before making contracts for fall.

SMITHS, PO"ViTELL & LAMB, Syra.ouse, N. Y.

Nurserymen, Dealers, Planters I
FAR�lERS, r;et up clubs and buy at wholesale. at headquarters. We have the largest and

bost aasortment of Fruit Tree. In the WeRt. This Is H()�IE - GRO"\VN stock, accilmated and .l,lted to

t.lIQ West. APPLE TUEES, STANDARD PEAR, DWAHF PEAR. CHEIUW, PLUM, RUSSIAN APRI

COT, QUINCE, GRAPE VINES, CUHRANTS. GOOSEBKRRIES. STHAWBERRmS, RASPBERRIES,

ORNAMENTAL THEES, SHRUBS. ROSES. ond FORKST THEE SEEDLINGS. We have the best of

shlpptug' and packtng f�cllltics. Send for Ontalogue or Now and Standlll'd Fruits. Especial Inducements to

NurserYlUen and Dealers. Corres�ondence Qr a personal examination ot our stock soilclted before mnkln"

your Fill! and Spring contracts. or Iilend for Wholesale CatnloJlue. Office lind PackingGrouuds on Mt. Rope

Ave., West Lawrence. A. C: GRIESA & BRO., Lawr,ence, Kansas.

S d Wh 'ALL
THE LEADING VAlllETI:II8 tbat have _gained .. re

ror hardine••• lorlle :yieldaand highmiUinllluautie•• A11b
tC!Jtcd throughout. tbe couDt.ry. BVEBI'1'�'8 IGll GRAD.ee eat. 10 bu. more per aore than :l'ultz. Red groin. beardleu. �

}2 bu. 11.25, 1 bu. !1.:l5, 5 bu. o.t!2. N�W MO�rARCEl. Our orop J'ielded 49.bu. per aore. Vcr, Bearce. Redgr&lD1

!DSEif.i·: loJa�E����E/..::: re:�1��:�e�:' ��c:���· thR:�;����y�carI�e�l���1�i�;: �R�' ::;.��,l:C�ff;:! �b
� bu. �1.25. I bu. '�.25. 5 bu at ,to HYBRID MEfllT.I!lRRANEAN. Flease. everybodr. Red grain. boarded. j4bu.
bu. 11, 1 bu.$l.5Q, 5 bu. 11(.,,1..0&0. M'AR�lN AMBBB has made tho largest yields of any wheat ever introduoed.

amber grains, smooth head, H p�li:1I8cf!d enough ror laarc; W bu. ROo •• ,.... bu. $1.25, 1 bu. $1.00,2 bu. $�.OO. 6 bu. 0.t.,1.40. TRAM

i�T�'lfLohp�:: p:i�?� f:.I��.�Ut::���'o!':o;eEk�u��.'����;P.�,i:x����bNa:: �":n���h�i j��7�:!�o�'b����
8A.IIPLEii to intending purcba.aer., 6 kind., 150.•• We arc introouccrs or lhedtl'8 8igh Grado Ilnd':r.rartin Amber. Catalague rr

.MenUon tbie Paper. J. A... EVERITT .. CO., 8eedl�en, 14' W. Wuh. 8&.. I_dla••po
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northeast of the business portion of F(nt in length, thence carried by elevator to a fan
Scott, and Is a large two-Soory frame struc- where the blades are separated and blown
ture, very stronr: and solid in make-up. No off, and the cane is transrerredto another
extra touches of finish are visible, not even elevator which earrles it through a series of
In the office. Everything is plain, and in chutes into Iron receptacles called cells, all

B1)6C(al Correspondence KamIUJ F£I4-mer:
Fort SlIOtt is. admirably situated, eom,

manding beautiful scenery and desirable
locations. Her business blocks are eligant
In desip and handsomely finished, Her
nlilident properties are as fine as can be
found anywhere. IIer streete are macad
amized, the principal one of which Is
National boulevard, three mnes in length
and 8ald to be the finest drive-way In the
State. Her railway facilities are excellent,
comprising the Kansas City, Ft. Scott &
Gulf, Kansas City, SprinlPield & Memphis,
Missouri, Kansas & Texas, St. Louis, Ft.
Scott & Wichita, and Kansas, Nebraska &
Dakota. The first-named possest!es at this
point a pas8enler depot, the architectural
design and finish of which surpasses any
thinG'; of the kind In the West.

Fort Scott is the capital seat of Bourbon
county, one of the best counties in the State,
and Is the1eadtnl city of southeastern Kan
sas. Her population numbers nearly 15,000
people, who arewide-awake and progressive
and always on the alert for that which wlll
farther advance her Interest and material
eraatness The surface and underground
reeourcos of Bourbon coun ty and the city of
Fort Scott are as boundless as the waters of
the "mighty deep," and her local advantages
cannot be surpassed. Indeed, she Is situ
ated In the center of the ltreatest coal, min
eral, gas and other deposits this aide of the
mountains of Colorado. Spe Is the manu

facturing metropolls of Kansas and "Pitts
burg of the West." In fact, Is the largest
manufacturing center west of the Missis
sippi river.

'NATURAL "AS

has been known to exist in the vicinity of
Fort Scott for more than twenty years, but
it has .nly been about a year since active
work was Instituted leading to the develop
ment of thl8 valuable resource and applying
it to domestic and manufacturing purposes.
An organized company have already placed
a great many ft:et of piping for conveylnll;
the natural gas from the different wells to
allllarts of the city, where it is used IIUC

cessfully as a cheap fuel and llluminative
suostance. It is estimated that enough gas
now flows from the wells alreadydeveloped
to supply fuel and lights for a city of 75,000
people. Elsewhere Is given an Illustratlon
showing an average gas well, the flow of
which reaches at least twenty feet In mid
air, and when burntng, as the cut represents,
Is a pretty sight worth going miles to see.

:WORT SCOTT CEMENT WORKS,
an lllustration of which appearsherewlth,is
amonll; the leading industries of the city.
This institution was founded in 1867, and
to-day has a capaCity of over 250 barrels a

day. The cement manufactured here is of
superior quality, and is obtained from stone
found In the immediate vicinity of the
works. The followiJilg railway companies

. have adopted the Fort Scott cement, which
Is ample test of its superior worth over the
Louisville, Alton·and othercements,namely:
Kansas City, Fort Scott & Gulf, Missouri
Pacific, Kallsas City, St. Joseph & Oouncil
Blufts, Southern Kansas, FortScott& Wich"
ita, Hannibal & St. Joseph, and other corpo
ratioas too numerous to mention. Hero Is
also manufactured quick-limes of an unsur
passed quallty, a market for which compris
.ing same territory covered by sales of their
celebrated cements.

THE PARKINSON SUGAR WORK!!
Is the central point of attractioB, not only of
Fort Scott, but of the entire country, an
lllustration of which is presented in this
Issue. Much has been said in the KANSAS
FARMER about the manufacture of sugar
from sorghum cane, yet comparatively noth
ing when the magnitude of this important
industry is taken into consideration. To at
tempt a description of the process by which
sugar Is obtained would require several col
umns, but enough will be given to enable
the reader to understand the value of this
industry.
,Judge W. t, Parkinson and Prof. M.

Swenson are the honored gentlemen to
whom credit Is due for bringing about the
wonderful changes whereby sugar is manu
factured from sorghum successfully and at
almost a nominal cost, Nearlyall the ma

ithlDery now used is of their design and pat
t;lnt, and is of such nature as wilt.produce
sugar In the simplest way possible. The
Q�ar works are situate<l ab,o\lt one mus

AN AVERAGE FORT SCOTT GAS WELL.

this one building sugar-making in all its pro- together forming the battery. These cells
cesses Is carried to perfection. All the are filled with the chopped or cut cane in
movements are simple aud easily under- auecesslon, each cell holdlng a ton of cane.
stood, from the dumping of the cane from The sacchanueor j nice is extracted by steam

FORT SCOTT CEUENT WORKS.

the farmer's wagon to the packing of the
sugar Into barrels.
The cane Is supplied to the cutter, blades

I'�d all, I\n,d Is c�t lpto, ��ec�s. aboutone Inch

process under great pressnre, termed
"leaching," seven applications being re

quired before the operation Is completed
and all substa�,�e extracted. Then each cell

� ", .

Is emptied by drop hinges frem the bottom
and filled again. A wooden bucket full of
carbonate of lime and water is poured into
each cell as it Is being filled with cane,
which has the appearance of whltewa8h,
and Is used to correct the cane's acidity. It
is made in large quantities on'the premises
and at small cost. The juice treated in thli
way becomes very sweet by the time it com
pletes the ctrcult, and is pure and ready for
the boiler :without any furthermanipulation.
'rhls is done In what is termed a vacuum
pan, of which there are two, resembling in
appearance small iron houses, the tntertor
ot which contain steam coils filled with ex

hausted steam from the engine near by.
Through this process the fluid bolls at a
lower temperature than could ,otherwise be
obtained. The vacuum pump is a very
choice piece of mechanism and is used In
connection with the vacuum pans. Two
bollings are required ui this department;
then comes the final boUing, which takes
place In a third circular boiler having the
form of a dome. On the sides of this are

small apertures, called windows, through
which the boiling may be witnessed, and as

the boiling progresses samples may
be taken out-'and examined. Mr. Fritz
Hinze has full charge of this part
of the process. He attends personally_to
letting the sirup iuto the pan so as to
proPll!rly "build up" the grain, and also.
makes the .. strike" at stated interYaIs,
which is done In a room kept very warm,
not less than 100 deg., where are a larle
number of iron wagons on small wheels,
one of these are backed up to the vacuum
pan, which is then opened, and out rushes
the "meloda," having 1M dark brown color.
After filling these wagons they are left to
stand until the contents crystallze, Then
tbey are emptlod into the"mixer" through
which the crystals pass into the centrlfup;als,
which whirl at a velocity of 1,600 revolutlon8
per minute. The centrlfugals are brass
basins with fiuely-perforated lilde!!, and ali
the whirl continues the melado or crystais
cllmb the sides, black at first, then brown,
gray, yellow, and by the addition of a fine
spray of water the color is that of nearly
white. After attaining this color the eentri
fl1�als are stopped and. the sugar taken
therefrom and placed in barrels, and thus Is
seen how iUiar is made from sorshum cane.

The polariscope is used to determine the
grade of sugar produced. To illustrate, on

Monday of last week eighty-six cells of cane
produced 9,292 pounds of sugar, polarizing
117 per cent. Out of this lot the seconds had
not yet been swung off, but will yield not
.less than twenty pounda t<;l each cell of cane
represented, making a total of 1S9 pounds ot
sugar and twelve gallons of sirup to the ton
of cane.
'I'he establishment of sUiar works in our

State furnishes a valuable wealth, producing
markets for all who engage In the growing
of sorghum. The cane delivered is worth
$2 per ton, and costs but little to grow.
An acre will grow on an average fourteen,
tons of cane, and if a farmer can't make
money at these figures, why there is no use

to engage in other business.
The manufactured sugar retails for 6 cents

per pound, and it is believed that by another
year it can be made eo a!! to sell for even a

less rate.
Furthermore, the seed obtained from the

cane Is now sold In the Fort Scott market at
$1 per bushel, and is used for feed. The
blades blown off from the fan are com

pressed into bales and sold for food, being
excellent to fatten cattle or swtne ; and the

bagasse, the cane after being extracted of
juice, is used for making an excellent
quality of wrapping paper. 'I'hus it will be
seen that there is "millions" in the sugar
industry.
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THE GLASS WORKS

is another important Industrv established in
Fort Scott, and the only works of thrs
nature west of the MissiSSippi river. Each
pot used has a capacity of 1,200 feet of
window glass, and the furnace holds ten.
nots, hence is called a ten-pot furnace.
This furnace is 19 feet 6' inches in length,

12 feet 4 inches in widtb In the clear, with a,

32-inch fire-bed and a 28-inch bench. 'There
are two immense 1JI0w furnaces, one on

each side of the main furnace, with five
blowers to each blow furnace and ten
g:o.therers to take the melted material from
the furnace to the blowers who blow and
"crack" it, after which it is taken to the

fl.attenin�. room ��e�e �� �!! tlattened and (
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Kansas Farmors' Fko. InSnI'8llCO ComU8llY,
-OF--

ABILENE, KANSAS
Insures Farm Property. Live Stock and Detached DweUings

Ap,1nst Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclalles and Wind Storms.

OAP:I'rAL.t, "P"UL.tL.t PA:ID, .• .150,000.
The lan repert of the Incurance Department of thl. State .hoWl tile K.A1!i8AB F.A1I.JIEB8' FIBZ IN6�·ANOB COMPANY hu more Uleta for every one hundred d.llan at rlBk than any .&her com'PADJ doIna bu·In_ 1& tbla Statfl, 'f1 : •

The.KII_A " hu ,1.00 to pal' ,18.00 at rWt: Ute Home, of New York. ,1.00 te,..y ,".00' &he 00.·tinentai, or New York. '1.00 to pay f80,00: the German, of Freell'lrt, Ill., ,1.00 to pay 170.00. &he Baiu._...of Iowa. P.OO te pay ,78,00, and the IItata at Iowa hu ,1.80 to pay 179.00 at rlD:.

or not nearly so much as foul odors
from the decaying bess.-Mrs. Hatrri
son, in Prairie Fa:rmer.

perfected, and from there it Is taken to the
outtlng room and cut Into desired lIizes.
The company begun operation on this last
Thur3day,

.

and use natural gas In blowlng
and flattenlnlt, and the largest glass manu
taetured at present will be size 4 by 6 feet.
Besides the foregoing there is over a

dozen other manufactories of considerable
note, all of which are doing a prosperons
business.

HART PIONEER NURSERIES.
This Institution Is no donbt of as great

tmportaace to the �eople of Kansas as any
.
other Industry In the State. The nnrserles
are situated about one aad a half mUes out
from the CIty of Fort Scott, and comprise
over 400 acres. besides grounds devoted to
the propagation of new and novel varieties,
whlcll are thoroughly tested before being
grown for the market. Aud by personal In
spection It, Is found that every thing Is In
first-class shape, and each member prides
himself upon being connected with so ad
mirably a company, one In which Its
patrons have the utmost acntldence, In
company with Mr. F. M. Lock, Secretary of
the association, a drive was made throuah
the nurseries, disclosing one block of 500,000
select varieties of tWQ-year-old apple trees,
In fine condition; one block of 850,000 one
year-old apple trees, very superior and of
good growth; forty acres to forest seeullngs ;
as fine pear and cherry trees as ever grew 'on
any grounds without exception; grapes,
principally Concord, never grew better nor
appeared In a more healthful condition than
found in this nursery; and the ornamental
block near residence II! beautiful beyond
comparison and of varieties not equaled
anywhere In the West. Just at thle period
Is the busiest time for the Hart Pioneer
Nurseries, over fifty people being engaged
at prellarlng stock for the fall delivery now
In prog:ress, the largest order betne for
twenty carloads of apptetrees alone, which
shows how people appreciate stock grown
by this firm.

INTER-STATE EXPOSIT[ON.
This was held during the past week under

the auspices of the Bourbon Countv F!1lr
Association. and proved quite a success,
although the exhibits were not as profuse as
at like demonstrations of former years.
Among the attractions was the expert shoot
ing by Dr. Carver, the ohamplon-shot of the
world, a competitive drill by various mili
tary companies, and the burning of natural
gas.
The exhibit ef cattle, horses, sheep,

. swine and poultry was not very largely
filled, but all specimens of the different
breeds shown wsre choice, and parties
maklllg the displays deserve uustinted
praise.
The floral hall was Indeed a place of much

interest and competition lively. Textile
fabrics in all styles imaginable were seen by
the hundred, and specimens of fine arts
excelled anything of tae kind heretofore
shown.

THE DAILY PAPERS
of Fort Scott are the Indexes by which the
city's prosperity is denoted, and these are
the dally and weekly Monitor, and the daily
and weekly Trlhune, the formerRepublican
in politics, and the latter Democratic. Each
are most ably edited and contain for those
Interested an epitome of events not excelled
by any other publlca.tions of Iike nature,
Further particulars concerning Fort Scott

and her manufacturing Institutions can be
had by writing to the Board of Trade, who
will esteem It a favor to answer all in-
quiries. HORACE.

Short-hand, type-writing, German, book
keeklnll', penmanship, arithmetic, commer
cial law. banklng, ete., are thoroughly
taught in the Arkansas Valley Business
College, Hutchinson, Kas.

Judging from the indorsements of the
Arkansas Valley Business College, Hutchin
son, Kae., from the highest possible soureea,
It must necessarily be one of the leading
commercial collegeslu the West.

Prof. C. N. Faulk, of the ArkansasValley
Business College, Hutchinson, Kas., has
been awarded the diploma for plain and
ornamental penmanship, by dUferent fair
assoelatlons, over all the penmen of any
note In the ·'State.

------��------

.

The purchase of the B. & O. tele
graph lines by the Western Union,witll
Jay Gould at its head, justly arouses
apprehension :among thoughtful people.
One paper expresse» the !ltuation for
all when it says: "With a telegraphio
key-board in Jay Gould's back Office, h�
will have a finger on �very pulsation of -

trade and finance, of politics, of official
action and of domestic life. He who
shall own the telegraph» of the country
can advance or depress prices, by which
thousand or millions may be ruined in
an hour; he may control the govern
ment itself; his evil or unclean pres
ence may be felt in every home."

Bee Oellars.
The question which is most agitated Oonaul Banham, Calcutta, reports

apparently: just at present, by the fra- some interesting facts concerningwhe�t

ternity of bee-keepers, is whether the raised in. India. He gives a table

frost-proof cellars or winter reposlto- -showlng
that the export of wheat has

increased from 80,000 cwt. in 1868 torles for bees need ventilation. From
21,000,000 cwt. in 1886, and that the insome cause, which is not clearly under-
crease of 1886 over 1885 amoUlits tostood, a COlony will often become very bo t 50 000 000 wt Th C I Guneasy a d oa in th hi hi au, , c. e onsu en-

. ,n r r eve, rus ng eral says that some of hIS predecessorspell-mell orer the combs, and outside. have claimed that theUnited States hasIf this is not soon stopped, the cqlo�y nothing to fear from India as a com-will soon become diseased, befoul ItS tito In th
-

od tl f h t Hcomb and hive, and die with what is pe r e pr uc on 0 w ea • e

known as diarrhooa or cholera (from
does not concur with them and believes

want of a better name.) Dr. Mill
that India is second only to the Uuited

er, a States. Furthermore wheat growingbee-keeper ?f large experience, sws in India is in its infancy and it will dethat at one ttme his bees were roaring velop. He fears that with the cheapin the cellar, and thinking. that they native labor of India and the constantlywere cold and aroused to activity to get i f iliti f tra rt t1, h grow ng ac es or nspo a on,warm, mad� up a. fire there. :r e next the United Staws will find h formorning quiet reigned, but he was sur- .

er a or

prised on looking at the thermometer
midable competitor In the production

to find it just where it was before kind- of wheat. He says the India farmer
I' the fi H th I f d tb t represents a capital of about $40 or $50,109 reo e. en n erre a and his hired help feeds and clothesit was not cold WhICh arouse� the bees, himself on about $2.50 a month.but foul air, which, on making a fire,
was drawn off by the draft. Some
apiarists claim tbat, although the cellar
may be so tight as to be frost-proof,
enough fresh air will enter through
cracks and crevices to supply the bees.
The kind of so: in which the cellar is
located may maxe a difference, as also
whether the walls of the cellar or house

CAMPBELL UNIVERSITY,
Bolton, Jackson Co., Ean8l8.

Nov 16. Jan. 26. April S. June is,

�ssoho.loffersiupertoradvantagestothe
sons and daughters of farmers. (1) At the
opening' of eaoh term beginDingand advanoed
classes are organized In all the oommon
bmnohea, Book-keeping, Algebra, Geometry.
Physiology, Bhetorto, German, Latin, and Vo
oal M-qsio. (2) Students oan enter any week
aad leave wheaever necessary and lose no
time. (8) No examinations - students may
ohoose their studies. (.) No school inAmertoa
does more thorough work in the oommon
branohes. (5) No extra charge for German,
Vooal Musio, Plain and Ornamental Penman
ship, Drawing, or Elooutlon. (6) No sohool in
the land offers better instruotion in Penman
ship and elooutlon-free. (7) The school has
no endowments and must be sustained wholly
upon its merits. (8) The teachers all take a
personal interest in every student. (9) All
common school books are rented -others are
bought baok by the dealers. (10)We offer ex
cellent accommodations for $2.00 to 12.60 perweek for board and room. (11) Our preparatory department being organized anew everyterm. students can enter any time for one or
two terms or to prepare for college. (12) Thenormal department is also reorganized everyterm. Young people can enter in November.
or January and prepare to teach next year.(18) The musio department is euperlor to anyother in the West-four professors; instruction in Voice, Harmony, and on Plano, OrganViolin, and other Orohestral Instruments! andCornet and other Band Inatruments. (1�) Instruotlon given in Tel�Eraphy, Type-writingand Phonography at IW.OO per term. Tuition
for studies or M.uslo �10.00 per term of ten
weeks. .

[MentiOl� this paper.]
Address PRESIDENT J. H. MILLER.

A Oombination �arm Machine.
The Victor Combined Pulverizer, Spreader

and Wagon. as now made by the Newark
Machine company, of Columbus, 0., Is one
of the most valuable improvements in the
line of machinery brought· out dnrlng the
last season. Beeognlzlna the fact that the
cost of this class of machinery has hitherto

HUMPHREYS'
DB. ll't1nImm'S' 1300x
Cloth & CQld Binding·1U 1'..... with 84eeI .......

BAILBD J'BD.
1'. O. Bu 1810 •• T.

THE VICTOR COMBINED PULVERIZER, SPREADER AND WAGON.

foundation are built of brick or stone.
Or the cellar may be wet or dry. A cel
lar which has arunuing spring of wa.ter
in it, has the reputation of watering
bees safely, tee water purifying the air.
Our bee-cellar is situated in very drv,
sandy t>O�I, and is ·never the least bit
damp. Mould used to grow on the
walls and upon wooden vessels to such
an extent in hot weather, that every
thing had to be washed and sunned.
though the eastern window was open
constantly. If honey was put in this
dry, cool cellar, it would become thin,
burst the capping and ooze from the
cells. When colonies of bees were J.mt
in there during cold weather the combs
would become damp, and the bees un
healthy. Since putting in a sub-earth
ventilator of six-inch tile, all musty
smell has disappeared, and the air is as

pure as in any room in the house, or
more so. I could never perceive any
difference in the thermometer, whether
the ventilator is closed or open, as the
tile is laid below the trost line, and the
air is warmed in coming in. Now colo
nies of bees remain there for nearly
four months, and the combs keep dry.
A bee-cellar should be frost-proof,

have good ventilation, and be paved,
and have Ii framework to 'place the
hives upon, built in such away that a
broom can be run into every place to
remove the dead bees. When bees are
piled up two or three deep, they be
come damp and decay, and the floor
should be swept at least once a week; if
done quietly it will not disturb them,

been too high, the company has brought out
a combined machine, which can either be
used as a wagon and a spreader, or can be
attached to any wagon, and therefore used
for two purposes. The removal of alght
clips and sixteen bolts changes it from a

spreader to a full running gear for a farm
wagon, so that when not In use as a spreader
it Is a first-class wagon for general use.
Thll saving In the use of amanure spreader

Is Incalculable. It saviS time and.waste,
aad for tcp-dresslng' Is Invalnable. Wheat
fields, meadows, etc., top-dressed In the fall,
to a great extent, prevent!. fields freezing
out, making It to the Interestof every farmer
to look further Into this mattei.

LIST 011' PBiN'OIPAL NOB. CUBZS nIQII.

l f'eTer•• Oongestlon: InfiammatioD8.

"1
3

WorlDfJ, Worm Fev6r�Worm�o .•.•fir'JInC Collc or Te. of f......
-

•4 tarrli.a. of bhildreqor d ta...... .G

Ylentel! Griping, .l5iJioua Oolio.... •8 Cholera orbu8, Vomltin&.......... •

;'7 Con,b., I!!, Brouohltia....... • INeurahtla, Tootblljlb.,F_b .Headache•• Siok Heaaaoho. VwtlJIO.

OMEOPA HIO

Stewart's Healing Cream, for chappeli
hands, face, or gentlemea to use after shav
lng, The cheapest and best article for the
purpose In the world. Please try It. Only
15 cents a bottle at drug stores.

108.
tlUIIIl' our. forepllepBJor fttaIn t4 houri FreI to poor.Ii �1iI Dr. Xmn,JI(.Q.,1II8e Hlokor)'lIt" at. Lou1a,Mo.

J. E. BONEBRAX!J Prea't.
THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer.

O. L. TlIIl!lLEB, Vlco Prea't.
M. P. ABBOTT. I!IlICretary.

_

\

Short-hom Bulls for Sale,
A number of choice young thorougbbre

Short-horn bulls for sale at low prices and
on satisfactory terms to purchasers. Ad-
dress, at once, J. B. MOAFEE,

Topeka, Kas.
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(tile lleterinarian.
SPECIMEN OF OALVES BRED A.T THE

rThe paragraphs In this department are
gathered from our exchanges.-ED. FABM
BB.l

COLIC IN HORSEs.-Dr. Detmer:

Until quite recently the real predlspos
Ing cause of colic, and probably the sole

cause in numbers of cases was not

known. It was discovered by Prof"

Bollin_.ger, in Munich. A small worm

(Scle'l'ostomum equinttm) causes' an

aneurism in thll anterior mesenteric

artery. Ooagulataon of blood, exuda

tion, and finally degeneration of the in
terior coat of the artery ensue, followed

by obstruction of circulation. Prof.
Bollinger found this condition-the

worm and aneurism-in 94. per cant. of
all old horses killed for anatomical pur
poses in the Royal Veterinary school
at Munioh. 1'hree old horses were

killed last winter for anatomical pur
poses at the veterinary school of the
O. S. Universtty, and the aneurism and
worm found in everyone of them.
These facts show that such an aneurism
is a frequent occurrence, at least in old
horses, and it is well known that old
horses are more subject to colic than

young ones. As a parasitic worm is
the cause, it is not strange that this
trouble exists largely in one part of the
country and another be comparatively
free from it. The aneurism (enlarge
ment of an artery) may exist for years,
however, and the horse remains free
from colic ':10 long as no exci ting cause

arises. Exciting causes are catching
cold, overfeeding, large feeds of food
difficult of digestion, fermenting food,
etc.

.

Treatmcnt.- Quantities of promiscuous
medicines poured into the stomach can

do no good, but are a positive injury.
Treatment should have but one object
-the restoration of the circulation of
the blood and of the periatalic action of
the intestines. The latter will follow
the former. Nature indicates the

proper remedy. A horse that has colic
paws, lies down, gets up, rolls and thus
brings into action mechanical forces that
sooner than anything else will remove
obstruction and promote the flow of
blood. Hence theae movements of the
horse must notbe interfered with, but
given full play, unless they become so

violent as to threaten injury to the I\ni
mal. If a horse shows a tendency to
lie down and not; move, and if there is
fever, rapid pulse anrl quick breathing,
rouse the animal and make him get up
every twenty 01: thirty minutes. Gentle
friction along the abdomen, particu
larly on the right side if the animal is
bloated, is useful, but violent exer
cise, as compelling the horse to trot or
run, is objectionable. Muscular exer

cise is dangerous and often hastens a

fatal termination. The greatest injury
uy far is by drenching. A sick borse,
particularly if breathing fast, should
never be drenched, as there is danger
of the fluid passing down the windpipe,
when fatal inflammation ensues,usually.
Besides, the medictne can do DO good.
In cases of so-called: wind colic, with
dangerous bloating, use the trocar with
out hesitation, in time. If it is known
that the animal has swallowed large
quantitres of food, a physic may be
advisable, and if spasms are very severe
a few doses of camphor will relieve.
In case of a soporous condition, splrtta
of ammonia and turpentine rubbed in
the flanks will arouse the animal to
renewed action, unless it be the stupor
that precedes death. These general
directions apply only to such cases as

are caused by a sudden interruption of
the perlstalic motion.

Shoulder lameness of horses is not of
nearly so frequent occurrence as is gen
erally imagined; but sometimes the dif
ficulty in ascertaining the real seat of
lameness, when situated in the foot
has occasioned many an ignorant smith
to refer the complaint to the shoulder
.and the poor animal bas in CODSeqUence
been doomed to undergo the painful
operation of blistering, firing and
rowelling. It is of considerable impor
tance, therefore, to be able to distin
guish sprains in the shoulders from
other aliments. Mistakes will seldom
occur if attention be paid to the follow
ing symptoms: When a horse is· lame
in the shoulder he drags his tee along
the ground, from inabllity of the mus

cles of the shoulder to lift the foot from
the ground. If he lifts his foot high,
the shoulder cannot be much affected.
On walkin� down �ilI, he catches up
the l�g WIth considerable qutckness.
:S;e WIll frequently stumble on going up
111, and �e a shorter step witQ the

I, r.

lame leg than with the other. He goes
equally lame on soft or hard ground,
which is not the case when th!l lame- M0UNTness is in the foot. In shoulder lame-

.

ness there is no difference In the tem
perature of the two fore feet.

TIMBER LINE HERD

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
We have for sale any or all of our entire

herd of Holstelu-Prteslan Cattier consisting ofCows, Kelfers and Calves-fu l-bloods, and

Grades up to fifteen-sixteenths. Ask for just
what you ·want. iilend for prices of !amUII
cows-grades. All our Holsteins will be at

·Wlnfield, Kas., after April 1, 11!87.
W. J. ESTES 1/1 SOMB.

ROHRER STOCK FARM
-OF--

NEW'l'ON, - - KANSAS,
Breeder of A. J. O. C. H. R.

Jersey Cattle.
The hard Is headed by the Stoke Pogis Vie

tor Hugo Duke hull, St. Valentine's Day 15278,
and the Coomassle bull, Happy Gold COIlSt
14718. Sons and daughters lIy above bulls out
of highly-bred cows, for sale fornext tendays.
Addrees S. B. ROHRER.

-:- PLEASANT -:- STOCK -:-. FARM. , .,

Deseendanta of Roynl li:ngllsh winners and Sweep·
.take winners at the prominent fairs of the United
States. SweepstAkes herd at tile great St. Louis

Fall' lu 1885.
This herd 18 one of the oldest and largest In the

����lor'i.t°�Ut������1 t���es�:t�,�"s0t! E����3:��
��e;��"cp.t:�:e�tr.:\l�s, lIF�"t��tr�:02'UJ�t�����
the moat celebrated bulls of the breed. by the famous
Sir Rtchard 2(1 970B-the amoomest, blocklest family
or the breed» Sir Evelyn 9630, one of the best

sons of Lord Wilton 4057; Grove 4th 1S'7 sa, an
musrrtous son of Grove ad 2490; Dew8�or.Y 2d.
18977, by the col.brAted Dolley 9495. I

m- FOR SALK - Cows, Bulls nnd Heifers, either
.Ingly or In car lots, nt the very lowest prices con-

8lste"t with first·class breedtng and tndtvtdual taertt,

Special prtces given to partie. atartfng herds. Vis'
Itors alWAYS welcome. Catalogues 011 application.
J. S. HAWES, Oolony, Anderson 00., Ka••

EARLY DAWN HEREFORD HERD, \
The Champion Herd of the West,

--CONSISTINGOF-

OF THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Thli sweepstakes bulls BEAU lIfONDE and DEAU REAL and 1.lrstrprlzeWil

ton bull Sm Jur,IAN, out of the famous English show caw Lovely, by Pre

eeptor, are our principal bulls In service.
E. S. SHOOKEY, Secretary, Mal,le HIli, Kanea••

Twenty miles west 01 TQpeka, on the 0., R. 1. & P. R. R.

BRIGHTWOOD

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS E.
TOPEXA, - XANSAS,

_
Batee and Standard Fam

ilies, including

PVBE EIBELEVING'l'ONS,

Pluces, Harts, Craggs, Roses of Sharon,Young
Marts and Josephfnea.

Have extra well-bred young bulls, ready to

head herds, for sale now at terms to suit.

Also two handsome, rangy,

FINELY-BRED Tlt01TING STALLIONS

for sale.

B. E. 'l'HOMSON, Slater, Mo.

SUNNY SIDE

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.

Is composed of such atrnlns as l\1Anys, KmKLEv,

ING'l'OBe, BATES, l",OSE OF SHATION, JOilWlllNES,
YOUNG l'IlVLLIS, and other noted tnmllies. Dux" OF

RATDWOLD - heeds the herd. Animals of good III'
dlvldll&lmerit and pedtgres for sale on term. to suit

purcbaNn. Address FRANK CRAYCRO�'T .

.sEDALIA. Mo.

Holstein - Friesian Cattle
t,_ &uropean Herd Dook Registry.

The RwcopstnkC8 bull PnrNOlC 011' AL'rrJDWEnK
(61 M. R.) at heud of herd. has no superior. Cows and
heifers In this herd with wcekly butter records rro:n
14 pounds to 19 poundslO>1i ounces; milk records, 50 to
80 pounds dally. The sweepstakes herd. Write rer
CAtalogue. M. E. 1\IOORE, Oamvron, 1\10.
[Mention this paper.)

H. V. PUGSLEY,
PLATTSBURG, MO.,

Breeder of Hoisteln,-Friesian Oattle, of the
Mercedes, Helnt)e, Katy K.,and other aoted ramntua,
Herd headed by the prize bull MINX aD'S MKROKDlIS
PRINOE 2861. Have Merino Sheep. Catalogus tree,
[!(enUoD, tills paper.l
".

Bennett &, Son,

The Leading Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE, "

PERCHERON, '

-ANn-

French Coach Horses ..

AN IMPORTATION OF 125 HEAD,
I

Selected by a member of the firm, just re-�Icolved. '.

Term8 to Suit Purchasers. Send for

I11US-,1trated catalogue. g:y- Stables in tewn.

E. BENNET'll & SON.

IMPOR.TER.S AND BR.EEDER.S OF

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
-AND-

BED POLLED CATTLE.
We have on hand a very

choice collection, includ

ing a recent importationof
horses, several of whlcb
have- won many prizes in
England, which is a 8pecial

STERLING. aUlI/I'amtee of the;.!' sOUndme8B .

:...... 4"'7..:.1.::;3.'-- . and Buperi01'ity of form. amd \. .

actU)Il. Our stock Is se- Peter Piper CIffI.
lected with great care by G·. M. SEXTON, Auctioneer to tile Shi1'e Horse Soc'id., ,I &fI{IlMId.

Prices low and terms easy. Send for catnlogues to _

SEXTON, WARREN 1/1 OFFO •

34 East Fifth Ave., TOl,eka, or Maple Hill, KanslUl.

JOHN CARSON, RIVERSIDE STOCK P'ARM,
DECEN BROS., Ottawe:, All.

Plsnsnnt View Farm,

Wlnchcster, Jcll'erson 00., Kansas,

IMPOIl.TER AND BREEDER OF

ChesterWhite, Berkshire and
Pcland-Culna Pigs, line Setter
Dogs. Scotch contea, Fqx
Hounds and Beagtes, Sl1eep
and Poultry, bred and for slile
by W. GmnoN8 & Co., Weat
Chester, Chester Co., Pa.

Send StllDlP for Circular ud Price LI8�.

Clvdesble, Percheron-Norm&n i Clevel!nd Bay
HOR.Sms.

;-� : '�" .'
-:

"'"-s 41"":- ::-'t.�'�. _

.

Nave now on hand for sale horses ot each breed,
thoroughly acclimated. Btock guaranteed. Inspac
�IQu IIIld cGrrespoudence Invited.
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PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZB TURKEYS.
We have a splendid lot of the above named
hogs and turkeys for sale at 116m t,JIUI prIuB.
Write for prices before making purchases If

. FOR SALE. you need anythlng in this Une. Satisfaction
guaranteed. WM. BOOTH &; SONk ROCK ISLA"ll ROUTE;:;;��.;�; �:;:�;:�:i'��: SELBeT DID Dr LAKa�tn;;�� I

11

Sheep-stealing at one time eonstltuted a

capital offense. according to the old English
law. This WBB one extreme. aad the other
Is found in the very moderate punishment
which tl:ls species of crime meets with In
these latter_d_a.:..y_s.__--'----
Animals and their products remove very

little fertUity from thfl sotl ; and fortunately
as land becomes more Impoverished and

population Increases, the greater becomes
the demand for milk, butter and meat.

A Wisconsin farmer. who used thirty-five
� balls of twine on his harvester, bour;ht oBly
three balls at a time, and rode six miles to

get them. Some one told him that twine
would be certain to drop a cent a ball and
he wanted the advantage of the decrease.

Some chickens die because of the tough
ness of the skin which lines the shell. the
younl1,' things not being able to break through
It. Help may be rendered. If you are very
skillful. by carefully removing the shell and
skin at the large end of the l'gl1,'. about one
third of the length. This may be done
prematurely or before the yelk Is entirely
taken. when bleeding will ensue and death
wlll be the result.

--------�--------

Youthful Indulgenoe
In pernicious practices pursued In solttude,
III a most startlIng cause of aervous and gen
eral debility. lack of self-confidence and
wUl power. Impairedmemory, despoudency,
and other attendants of wrecked manhood.
Sufferers should address. with 10 cents In

stamps. for larze Illustrated treatise. point
Ing out unfailing means of perfect cure.
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
668 Main street. Buffalo, N. Y.

A correspondent to the Fa·rmeTs' Olub
Journal says .. he filled an old basket, with
the bottom partly out, with scraps trom the

'�meRt market, and hUD,. up lu his coop
where the youngest chickens were confined.
'I'he blowflies had a regular barbaeue over

It, aud In twelve hours from the time the
basket WRI! hung up the little maggots were

dropping from the bottom In a small shower.
The chickens feast on theni and will eat
hardly anything else, and grow as chickens
never grew on boiled rice 'or cornmeal."

Everyone, of course; feeds to his flock
'more or less corn or oatmeal made Into a

dough, But some make the great mistake of
mixing with I� so much water as to give it
the consistoncy of 1\ thin, slushy paste, at
once difficult to pick up with their delicate
pointed bill and Impeding digestion by
weakening the digestive lluids with too
much moisture. Oornmeal especially should
have jest enough hot water poured overltto
moisten and part!al!:v swell the minute par
ticles and cause *beD} to fali apart rather

" than adhere to �m other.

Adv� �� Oondumptives.
On the appeBll',�5 of the first symptoms,

as general debUtt.;" less of appetite, pallor,
cbllly seusutions, !r::ltowed by nlzht-sweats
and cough, proG)�iJaeBBures of relief should
be taken. Conli�'lon Is scrofulous dts
ease of the lunft'!: tlllerefore use the great
antt-scrorutousoe�odpurlfier and strength
restorer, Dr. PI.ii'8'a "Golden Medical Dis
covery," Supertmto cod liver 011 1\8 a nu
tritive, and un8�ed as a pectoral. For
weak lungs, splma. of blood, and kindred
affectioDs, It hi. DO equal. Sold by drug
gists. For Dr. PIeree's treatise on consump
tion, send 10 C'Ai1dI In stamps. World's
DiSpenAary Me�l AssoclatloD, 663 Main
street, Buffalo, N....

Are Yoa Going South 7.
If so, It is of grlllit Importance to you to be

fully Informed as to the cheapest. most direct
and most pleasant route. You will wish to

purohase your tloket via tho route that will
subject you to no delays. and bywhich through
trains are run. Before you start, you should
provide yourself wi1!h a map and time table of
the Gulf Route (Kansas City, Ft. Scott & Gulf
R. R.). the only direct route from and via Kan·
sas City to all poln'cs In Eastern Rnd Southern
Kansas, Southwest Missouri, and Texas. Prac·
tically the only route from the We3t to all
Southern cities. Entire trains with Pullm&n
Palace Sleeping Cars, and Free Reclining
,chair Cars, Kansa� City to MemphlS'l througb�Ieepjng Car, Kansas City to New 01' eallS. No
ohange of cars of any class, Kansas City to
Chattanooga, KuoxvUle and Bristol, 'renn.
This is the direct route, and many miles the
shortest line to Little Rock, Hot Springs, Eu
reka Springs, Fort Smith, Van Buren, Fayette-.
ville. and all points In Arkansas. [lend for a

larll'Q map. Scnd for a copy of our "Missouri
and KRDsas Farmer" an 8-page Illustrated
paper, contalnlllKfuIi and reliable Informathm
In relation to tlie great States ofMissouri Ilnd
Kansas. Issued monthly and mailed free.

Address, J. E. LOOKWOOD/
G. P. & T. A., Kan8B8 OI'1'Y.
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SToaK FARM.PARK

T A. HUBBARD. PROP'U, WELLINGTON. KANSAS. - Sweep.takes sn herd. breeders' rln�. boar and
• sow, wherever shown In 188A, except on b08T Dt Wlnfteld. winning (75) premtums at fOllr fall'll, Includ·

Ing G.-and Silver Medal for Best Herd, al Topeka. stock recorded In 01110 Poland·Ohlna and American
Berkshtre Records. In addition to lilY own breeding, the unlmal. ot thlo herd are now and have been prize·
wlnnero, selected from the notable and reliable herds of tho United Stat,eo, without regard to price. Tbe
best and large"t herd in the Statp. I wlll furnloh IIrot·clao. hogs or pigs wllh individual mer(1
and R glll-edgedpedigree. Siggle rates by expres •• :t'ersonallnopectlon o"Hclted. Correopondence invited.

POLAND· CHINA HOGS

LANEY & PF.A,.FF,· OHOl:OEJ

Berkshireand Small YorkshireGREEN RIDG�, MISSOURI.

THOROUGHBRED

(J. G. SPARKS,
Mt. Leonard, - - Mo.

BJ,AOK U. S, at heod of
herd. About olxty chotec
pigs, both sexes, for sate.

Stock r'corded In A. P.-C. and O. P.-C. Records,
Spoclal eXl'reos rates.

, '

�.=2� '_,,:_..��� ::,.:�� �. "

G. W. BBRRY. PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.

My breeders have been selected, regardless
of expense, from the leading herds of the
United States; are bred from the best stock
ever Imported, and represent seven dltrerent
families. Healthy pl«s froin prize-winning
stock for sale. Write for circular and prices
or come and see. rMention this paper.I

POLAND - CHINA PIGSI For Berkshire Swine, South
down Sheep, and Bronze Tur
keys, that are first-class, or

money refunded, calion or

address J. M. & F. A. SCOTT,
Box 11, Huntsville. Mo.
[MonUon KANSAS FARMER.]

135 FOR SALE.

Sired by 81x nrst-cluss boars,
ror sonaon's trade,
My herd is headed by S'l'lm
WINDEll 7971.

Address F. 1\1. LAI.L, Marshall. Mo.
(Mention KANSAS FAom",.]

OTTAV'iTA HERD.
LOOUST GROVE HERD OF

Large English Berkshires400400

POLAND-CHINA & DunOC-JERSEY SWINE
of the most, populor strutns, at prlcea to suit the
tlmes. Senel for catalogue BlId price 1I0t.

I. L. WHll'PLE. Ottawa, Kilosas.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLAND - CHINAS.

Evory breeder I. strtct
ly nrst-cmss anrl regis
tered III the Amertcnn
p ,·C, ROCDl'd, A com

parison w1th nuyother
herd In the United
Btntes Is solicited. I
will sell IIrst·clnEs
boars, rgnily for ser

vice In November and December, for 820 each, on
orders received 011 01' ueroro October 10, 1887, and de
liver thorn by expressfl''', within 100 miles of Lyons,
Slxt,y chetce April ..nd Mny sows for ante. Onsh to
accompany order, SMlsfnctlon gu.runloed. Pcdlgreo
with every sale. F. W. TRUSDELL,

LYONR, RICK Co., KA8.

HeRded by GOLDEN CROWN 1'4S2S, .A.. 'II. R. CIHmI
Pros FOR BALE, ell,her sex. Everything as �
seuted, Write me, and pleasemention thlo pops.
Addreso JAMES HOUK,

HARTWELL, BENny co., n.

-.
ENGLISH BERKSHIMS.

THE WBLLINGTON HERD consists of tweDt7
matured brood sows of the best famlllOi of
home-bred and Imported stock, headed by Ibe
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and hal no
superior In size and quality nor In stratn of
Berkshire blcod. Also PIiIfm,Quth Rock Ohic1r.m.8.
Your patronage SOlicited. Write. [Mention

this paper.]
M. B. KEAGY. Wellington, K.8.

COME ANt
SEE OUR STOOK,

We have specla1 ratl.
byexpres..

nr-Ifnot •• ",_entea WI

.W_70__
PLEASANT VALLEY REBD

_7-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

J. M. MoKEE, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.

Illy herd Is composed of such straills ao Black Bess,
Give or Take, Tom Corwin, Gold Dust nnd U. S. I
sell nothing but tlrot·elass HOgS of Individual merit
IIAd gllt·edge pedigree. Choice pigs a specialty.
Plymouth Rock Chlckeno of iuperlor quality.
Correspondence Invited. Mention KANSASFABIlBB,

I have I,hlrty breeding sows, all matured anlma18 and
ot the very beot strains of bloocl. I am uolng three
splendid Imported boars, headed by the splendid prize·
wlnner PIBntagenet 2919 winner of live lint prizes
and gold medal at thil leading BhoWB In Canada In 1881.
I am now 'prepared to 1111 orders tor pigs of either sex
not al<ln, or for matured aulmalB. Prices re8l!0Bable.
SatlBf"ctlon guaranteed. Send for catalogue and price
IIBt, tree.

'

S. McCULLOUGH.
Ottaw.. 1tuiJu.

FOX RIVER VALLEY BElD or

IMPROVED CNESTER HOGSI

I han a few prlze·wlnnlDI hoal'll for sale, 81so for
ty·lIve hlad of tiled BOWB have farrowed tills spring.
Orden booked for plgo wlthQut money till ready to
ahlp. Notiling but atrlctly IIl'11t·clus pIgs .blpped.
Prlcel reaaonable ani latlafaetlou guarallteed. Mlmotto: .. IndlTldual euperlorlty and best of pod -

l1'a..... I am penonally In eharr" of the bird.
T. B. EVANS, Geneva, m,

C. W, JONES, Richland, Mich.
Breeding stock all recorded
in both the American and
Ohio Poland-China Records.

CmCAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y,

TIME (JABD,

ATLANTIO BXPRBSS.
Arrives from Chlca!'O 12:26 p, m.
Leaves for Chicago 2:45 p. m.

Depot, Union Pacltlc R. R., North Topeka.
,

ALMA AOCOJlO(ODATION.
Arrives at Topeka 11:00 a. m.
Arrives at North Topeka 12:00noon.
Leaves Nortb Topeka 1:00 p, m.
Leaves Topeka 1:10 p. m.
From crossing R. R. street and C••

' K. & N.
track, North Topeka.
prALL TRAINS BUN DAILY.

The L Ine selecned,by the U. S. CoV"t
to carry the Fast Mall.

11,000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,
With EleAant Through Traina cuntllnlng Pullmll
Palace Sleeping, Dining Ind ChllrClr., between
the following prominent cities�out chlnge:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY;
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK'; DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
-COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOP'EKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 Elegantly Equipped P....na.r Trllnl
running dally over thl. perfect .ysteml pa•• lng
Into and Ihrough the Important CII1.. and

Tuwns In the areat statu 01
ILLINOIS, IOWA,

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO,

MINNESOTA.
Connecting In Union Depot. tor all Dolnt. In the

Stlte. Ind Territories, EAST.WEST, NORTH ,SOUTH.
'10mltter wh.re JOu are going, pureha.. ,our tlckel
via the •

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dally TraIns via this Line between KANSAS CITY.

LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and DES

MOINESjJ COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY.
ST. PA L and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON ST. JOSEr" and

OUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Without Change.
J. F. BARNARD. O"'L ...... IC. 0., IT. ,•• Co 8••ND

H. .. ST. J. I aT. Jo.., ...
A. O. DAWES, aoH'L P•••• AWT, tc. c., IT. '" • 0. .....

H•• 11'. "'f IT• .IOIIPtt.

TO ADVERTISE and meet 'With B\lCCeSS r.,.

quires a knowledge of Ihe
value of newspapers, and a correctly dilPlaDd

ad.I,
'1'0 secure such information .001010 SLY.swill enable you to advertiseU
CONSULT LORD � THOIIS
.EWSPAP!B ADVEBTISIIG, CHICAGO, �1I01S.
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THE MARKETS. THE STRAY LIST.
white spot Inforehend and whIte spot on escb sbeul
dar, 80mCwARt "ataggy ," valued at '17.
MARE - T�k ..n up by O. H, Trllcy, In Dixon tp.,

Auguet 29, 1887, one bny or roan mare, 7 or 8 yenrs old,
branded 4-T, both hInd feot white; valced at 120.

BOW TO POST A IT.AT. MARE-By Slime, one black tnnre, 6 or7 years old,
THli FlIES, FINES AKD l'EN.u.TIEIL FOB NOT branded T Inclosed In dlamond; vnlUed at l:ro.

POSTING. I Anderson county-A. D. McFadden, clerk.By .A.N ACT of tile Leglolatur., approved FebnIRry COW-Taken up by Reaben Lowry, In Walker tp.,
27,1866, section I, when the appmlsed value of a (P. O. Greeley), one red cow, 6 yellrB old, wblte spot

Itray or strays exceeds ten dollars, tile County CICI'k III face, crop olt rIght ear, lower half of tall white;
Is roqulred, wIthIn ten duys atter recvlvlng' a ceruned : valued at t22.
descrIptIon and nppraiaement, to forward by mall, I Garfield county-C. Van Patten clerk.
notIce contaInIng a complete descrIptIon of aatd strays '

tkG dny OR whIck they were takon up, theIr nppralsea MULE-Taken up by Jameo E. Dawson, In Center
value and the nnme and resIdence of the taker-up, to I tp .• (P. O. Bavanuaj, one sorrel mare mule, 7 years
tho JL;:NSAS FARM"R, together wIth the sum of Ifly

laId,
G feet nnd � Inch hIgh, blind In left eye, harness

cents for each antrnal contaIned In 8nltlllotlce. mark on back; valued at ISO.

tn1�:'�Us�hc��;!r::Ps��ebsCof�������rl.n r\bl;�:J'eM�: �ourbou county-E. J. Chapin, clerk.
duty of the proprtetors of the KANSAO FARMER to send STEER-Taken up by Wm. Watson, In Osage tp.,
'be paper free OfC081 to every County Clerk In the 'I

October 7,1887, one 8·year·old steer, wblte wIth red

State to be kept on t110 In bls .mco for the tnspectton cars, red spots on neck, short, thIck neck and largo
of all 'persons tnterested In strays. JJ.. penalty at from uorna, no marks or brands vl.lble; Valued at ISO.
t5.00 to $50.00 10 affixed to any failure of a Justlc. of
the Peace, a County Clerk, or tbo proprIetors of the
FARVER for a vIolation of tbls Inw. PURE GERMAN (JARP FeR SA.LE.

Broken nnlmala can be taken up at any time In the For stockIng ponds.
year. PrIces on applicatIon.
Unbroken anImals can only be taken up between

the first day of November and the llrst dny of April,
except wben tound In the Iawful enclosure of the ft"Nl!'DNl! For lIIexlcan War and Union Veterans.
taker-u,. iii 116 II MILO B. I!ITEVENS II CO.,
No persons, except cItIzens and householders. can

I WashIngton Cleveland Detroit and ChIcago.
'ake up &. stray.

I t

It an animal liable to be taken up sbllll came UpOII
tho premtees of any perso•. and he falll for ten day., 'GD l!DUTR VouDgJ:;{an ..n4 BUr A IOKEaft.r beIng notltlQd In wrltlnlr ot the ract, any other I II Stamp 0" partic'llo-cItizen and houaeholder may take up the ••me. ,;,_

'

Any person tnklng up an ••tray, must ImmedIately "",3. E. C. LIl!I'DSET II CO., Norfolk, Ta.
advertls. the same by posttng tbree wrItten notlceo In I ---------------'----
"" many place. In the townsblp gIvIng a correct de- I

ocW�lg�ho�:::.�b �;r�!t proven up at the expIration of I
ten days, the taker-up shall go before ony Ju!Uce ot I
tbe Peace of th¥ townshIp, and tile an affidavIt statlnll'

Ithat such st�ay was taken up on hie premtses, that ha
IIld not drtve nor csuee It to be driven there,' tbat be

�:n��h���O��t �e:�rBI���e3�y:is;�a: .��rl ���k: ��� ========================================
lIescrlptlon of tbe same and ItI caen .-alue. He shan
also gIve a bond to the State of double the value ..t
suoh s�ray.
The Juatlca of the Peace shall wIthIn twenty day.

from tbe time such stray wao taken up (tcn days atter
posting), ml!oke out and return to tho County Clerk, a

certltled copy ot tbe descrIption and value at .ucb
Itray.
It oucb stray sball be valued at more than t.en dol·

laro, It .ball be advertl8ed In tho KANSAS FAI\MRR In
tbpee lilUccesslve number8.
The owner at any .tray may, withIn twelve month.

from the time of takIng up, preve the .ame by evl·
denc. betore any Justl"e ot tho Pe&ee of tbe county,
havIng tlrst notIfied tho taker·up at the time when,
and the Justice betore wl.OIn proof will be offered. The
.tray shall b. delivered to the owner, on the order of
th� JustIce, and upon the payment &t all cbarges and

ee::8ihe owner of a stray falle to prove ownership REFERENCES:-JrA.NSA8 FARMER 00., Topeka, Kas.; Boatmen's Bank, St. LoUis;
wIthIn twelve months atter the time of takIng, a com· Dunn's Mercantile Rcporter, St. Louis; First National Bank, Beloit, KaB.
plete title sbal1 Test In the taker·up.

JU�tlc�eet"��eo�:alee�'h:flty:.�:t�������nt��b��:
�80�B."�:�dee��;�:Ir,;'fh�nt�;��.�B��e.�f3�p��:r.'cr��J�;
two of them, shal1 In al1 respects deocrlbe Rnd truly
value Batd atrar, and make a sworn return of the SRme

to tbe Ju.t1ee.
They sbal1 alBO determIne the cost of keoplng, �nd

tbe bennflta the taker-up may bave bad, ond report the
same on theIr appraIsement.
In al1 cose. wh.re tbe tItle vests In tile taker'up, he

.hal1 pay Into the County Trea.ury, deducting all co.t.

g�l�a�:�����������ragftl�����u�'�� ���r.��;��:' one·
Any persou who sball sell or dIspose of a stroy, or

take the same out ot the State before the title shal1
have vested In blm, shftl,1 be guilty of a mIsdemeanor
lind shall torfelt double the vlllu. of sucb stmy nnd be
subject to a Onf' of twenty dol1MS.

SUIlIner county-Wm. H. Berry, clerk.

BV Te1.egraph, October 10, 1887.
LIVE IiITO(JK MARKlCTI!I.

st. Loul••

CA'ITLE-Recelpts 2,700, ehlpments900. Mar
ket steady. Fair to cholco heavy natives 3 90a
� 70, butchers steers 330118 90, fair to good feed·
ers 2 60118 30, common to good Texans and In

dians 2 1eaa 75.
HOGS-Recelpto 1,400, shipments 400. Mar·

ket active and 100 higher. Cholco helloT}' and
butchers 4 6Oa4 75, medium to prime paoklng
and yorkers 4 3Oa4 45, pigs B 9Oa4 20.

I!!HERP-Reoolpts 600, shipments 700. Mar
ket strong. Fair to fanoy 2 00118 25, lambs3 60a
405.

(Jhlcago.
The Drovers' J0urnal reports:
CATrLE-Reoolpts 10,000, shipments 3,000.

Good natives higher; others dull. Shipping
steers 2 85a5 00; stookers and feeders 1 75118 16;
cows, bulls and mixed 18582 05; Texans l:lOa

25O; Western rangers 2 OOaa 40.

HOGS-Receipts 13,000, shipments .... Mar
ket strong and 100 higher. Mixed 4 2Oa4 65,
heavy 4 85a4 76, U8'ht 4 3Oa4 70, skips 3 10a416.
SHEEP - lteoeipts 7,000, shipments 1,000.

Market steady. Muttons a OOa410, stockers
24082 85, Western 315118 50, Texans 200118 50.

I[..n.... Cit,..
CATrLE - Reeelpts since Saturday 2,977.

Market strong and 5alOc higher for olferings
of good quality, whlle others were about

.teady. The bul!!; or the supply on sale was

generally common and medium. Sales of
steers ranged from 220 to 260.

HOGS-Reoelpts slnoe Saturday 2,20T. Mar
ket .tronger and valuee, quality oonsidered,
5c higher. Extreme range of sales a 65a4 55,
bulk at 4 85a4 45.

SHEE'P-Receipts sinoe Saturday 813. Mar
ket steady. Sales: 66 natives avo 105 Ibs. at
a 15, 2'd1 natives av. 88 ibs. at Z 90, 113 muttons
avo 78 Ibs. at 2 25.

PBODU(JE MARK.JCTI!I.

lit. Lo11l8.
WHEAT-No.2 red, oash, TO"'a71%0.
CORN-Casb,40%a4O%c.
OATS-Cash, 2491e.
RYE-No.2, Ma55e.

Chicago.
Cash quotations were all follows:
WHEAT-No.2 spring, 60%0; No. B spring,

65!4c; Nu. 2 red, 720.
CORN-No. 2, 42�0.
OATS-No. 2,25,",0.
RYE-No. 2.�90.
BARLEY-No.2,66c.
FLA-XSEED-)(o. I, 1 O5:IJ:u.1 06.
TIMOTHY-� 26.
PORK-Ii 50.

Kanea. (Jlt,..
'''HEAT - Recelpte at regular elevators

since last report, 679 bushels; withdrawals,
1,650 bushels; leaving stook in etore 8S re

ported to the Boanl f Trade to-day, 452,793
bushels. The market on 'change to·day was

mereiy nominal, no saies having been mado
on the call of any of the dilferent grades,
either for cash Or futuro delivery. No.2 red
Winter, none on the market. On track,bysam'
pie: No.2 eoft, cash, 66Yso.
CORN-Receipts at reguiar elevators siRce

last report, 1,2<19 bushels; withdrawals, 6,a60
bushels; leaving stock in store as reported to
the Board of Trade to·day, 61,000 bushels.
Thero was a steady market to·day on 'change,
with no sales on the oall of any of t:he dltrerent
grades, either for oash or future delivery. On
track by sample: No.2 cash, 37c.
OATS-On traok by sample: No.2 mixed,

cash, 2BYso; No.2 white, caeh, 26c.
RYE-No bids nor olfel·ings.
HAY-l'teceipts 36 cars. Quality of rocelpts

better, and the market is·well supplied with
common and poor steck. Strictly fancy is
:firm at 9 00 for smail baled,; large baled, 850;
wlre·bound 500 less.
OIL-CAKE-Per 100 Ibs. eackell, 125; 2000 per

ton. free fln board care; car iote, 1800 per tftn.
SEEDS-We quote: ]<'iaxeeed, OOc per bu. on

basis of pure; oastor beans 96a1 OU fol' prime.
BUTTlillt-Supply moderate and demand

good. We quote: Creamery, fanoy, :tac;
good,20c; tine dairy In lingle package iots, 16c;
IItorepacked, do., 12al3e for choice; poor and
low grade 9allo. '

CB�SE-Wequote: Full oream, twins, 13c;
full oream, Young America, lSYso.
EGGS-Reoeipts fair and market steady at

14c pel' dozen for fresh.

TOI)eka Markets.
PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS-Corrected

weekly by W.W. Manspeaker &Co., 711 Kanslls
avenue. (Wholeeale price).
Butter, per Ib $ 2011 25
Eggs (fresh) per doz. Ifill 18
Beans, white navy, H. P., pel' bus 22ii
Sweet potatoes...... .... ......" " 50a 75

iff�g:8·,'..,',','. ',',',',','.:: : : : : : : : : : :
"

:: 1 �� rul
Potatoes " 50a FOR WEEK ENDING OOT. 13, 1887,
Onions '" . . .

" llOa
Beets : .. .- " 50a
Turnips ;...........

" &Oa HeRSE - Taken liP by J. A. IOlms, In Walton tp.,
Tomatoes _. .. .. .. 60a September 9,1887, one flea-bItten guy 1I00·.e, �!It lu
Cabbage -, .. , per doz 30a 40 I

each e�r, brnDdcd K on left hal''' and on right shoul·

Pumpkins -; .'.................. .. 76a dCSrTaEnERlctt'l�rkI on rIght hORm; "alued at 840. '

S h· , ,
- a en up by . B. Acton, In Walton tp.,quas ....... ,;................. , llOe.l 00 August 19, 1887, one red and white 2·year·old steer,

,

All sIzes,\-�rJ.mJil���,clles.
Hutcbluson, Kanoas.

BREEDER'S LOWEST RATES ON ALL
(MANu�LrR[E)

NEWSPAPER_I\OVE�l'S'NC.OBTI\'NEDTHFlO'
OURf\G(NC'J'CO�\NGS 'OR'i:I\RI.E 'iRoc\<'lo�n\\.\...

ELY'S

OREA! BAL!

,:r:'

.1

For three wee1,,, I
W£U! sujferlno from a

severe Oold in Hood.
find pain in temples;
after only 3tv appU'
cation" 0/ Elv's
Oream Balm I was

1'elieved. EVIlrIJ tr(tCc
0/ my cold W£U! re

moved. - Henru 0:
Ol.a'1'k, 1st Division
N. Y. Appraiser's
office.
A partIcle Is apptted Into each nostril and 10 agree

able. PrIce 50 cents at Druggl.t.; by mall, regl.tered,
50 cts. ELY BROS., 285Grccl\wlch St., New York.

'I,

HAGEY & WILHELM,
WOOL � BROOMCORN

Oommissiu� Merohants,
-ST. LOUIS, MO.-

nrW. do not speculate, but sell excL'iA.sivelll on commission.

_.,

SPECIAL SALE.PUBLIO

Devon, Holstein, Jersey. Gal.
loway and Short-horn Cattle

WIll be oltored wIthout resorve at
RIvervIew Park,

rOR WEEK ENDING SEPT. 29, 1887, KANSASOITY,MO.
ny WAL1'EIl C. WEEDON & Co.,

Riley county-O, C. Barner, clerk.
PONY-Tllkeu up by Chns. E. Wells. In Sherman tp.,

one eorrel mare pony, o.�out 1411.ntls high, hind legs
wblte hlllt way up, branded D on left shoulder.

Wabaunsee county-G. W. French, clerk.
BULL-Taken up by F. McPherson. In Alma tp.,

September IS, 1887. oue red·rosn hull, about G yours
old, two slits In each cur; v!llued at 820.

Washington county-John E. Pickard, clk.
SOW-Tllken up by Geo Marshall, lu Sherldnn tp.,

August 25,1887, 911e spolted sow, weIght 200 pounds;
Talaed at ea. r

.

Clark county-J. S. Myers, clerk.
PONY-Taken "P by J. S. W.Woodwortll, III Engle

wood t,p., (P. O. Englewood), August 9, 1887, one bllY
horse pony, 4 feet 8 lucbes blgh, 12 YMrs old, bald

f:itehP�JI}o".:'{��m�: branded colt'. foot on lett hlp,

FOR WEEK ENDING OOT. 6, 1887.
Davis county-Po V. Trovinger, clerk.

MARE-Taken up by G. German, LIberty tp., Sep-

tl�:::�S��� �:'It�gfn'll'���lt '!'�deWu;�a:I�O�l�' f��e�1l��I�
ued at 880.
MARE - Tnken up by H. L. James, In Milford tp.,

August, 1887, one bay mare, indescribable brand on

rert blp nnd on hInd part of left thIgh; colt at sIde;
valued at 825.
MARE - By Bnme, ODe bay mnre, IndescrIbable

brand on left hlp nnd on hInd part' of lett tblgh, 14
hands hIgh; valued at 825.

Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
J'ONY-Tnken up by W. W. Hllmmond, at MI.slon

tp., (P. O. 'I'opeka), September 20, 1887, " IlJ;rht gl'ay
pony mnre, 8 yenrs old, brand on lert thIgh; valued
at $SO.
COLT-By smDe, one brawn horse pony colt, 2 years

old, brand on lert thIgh; valued at 815.
Reno county-W. R. Marshall, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by Dr. Wiley Brown, In nell tp.,

�;�tfv���rtiot,I�8r�n��� J�{; �:r�eSO��Y84.yearB old,

Ford county-So Gallagher, Jr., clerk.
STEIi:R-Taken up by Henry Whltenberll', (tp. 29,

range 27 w.). June 16, 1187, one red steer, 4 years old,
branded 1'1 on left sIde and G. R. on rlgbt hlp; (P. O.
addre.s Ego, Gray county); Talued at 825.

SedgwIck county-E. P. Ford, clerk.
MAHE-Taken up by J. M. Slolln, In IIl1nneha tp.,

AugaRt 21, 1887, one flea-bItten gray maro, 12 yenrs
old, 14X; hnnds hIgh, collar marks on both shOUlders,
sllrlltly Iistovc" tn shoulders i vulued at eG5.

On Monday, October 31, 1887,
Dnrlng tbe Kanaae CIt.y Flit Stock Show.

'I'hls offol'lng will altord stock·ralsers II graud opportunIty to secure .ome remarkably good breedIng stock.
THE HOLSTEINS-Hejll'csont a drfttt from the ChoIce berd ot D. P. & H. P. EllIs, EsquIres, Cleveland,

OhIo, wbo have selected I,helr hcrd Ilnd bred wIth great Cllre, and t:te anImals to be Bold are a nIce, even,
vIgorous lot, 3nd wonhy thc Ilttentlon of dlllrymen of thc West

THE DEVONS-Are the choicest lot over oltered here and 'comprlse the select, herd of R. K. Payne, Esq.,
Parkmlln, 01110, who; on acconnt of death In hIs family, hllR Instructed us to dIsperse hI. entire herd. ThIs
wllllliford a mre opportunIty for lovers of tlte beautIful ha.'(ly Devons to Becure some gems, as nearly every

�g:�nl�tl��8J;:,g������'lnnIBg rocord. All are choIcely bred, hellltby and vIgorous, and the cows are a remark·

THE JEllSI,YS, GALLOWAYS AND SHORT-HOUNS - Are choIce and will be sold to close out con
Signments.

Snle to commence at 1 o'clock p. m: Terms mnde known at t,lme of sale. Liberal Ume on good bankable
pa�el'. For calalogue8 nDel furtber InformatloD, apply to WALTER C. WEEDON lit, 00 ..

COL. L. 1'. MU1U, AuctIoneer.] 1481 nELL ST., KANSAS CITY, 1110.

CLOSING - OUT SALE!
--OFTHE--

WALNUT GROVE HERD
--OF--

HIGH-BRED

SHORT-HORN CATTLE
With the exception of " few old cows and young

calves. Tlte sale to take place at •

Riverview Park, KansasOity, Mo.,
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, NOV. 2 and 3,

(DURING THE FAT STOCK Slimy).
The offerings will consist of the following Bates families: Alrdrie Duohess, Wild Eyes,

Darrlngtons, Kirklevingtons, Flotchers or Bell Dates, Cragg�, Darlingtons, Constances, Mln
nles, Hose of Sharons, Loudon Duchessos!.. Vellums and Young Marye. Also the splendid
Pure D\}ke Bull, Oxford Duke of Alrdl'lo '11047.

Our land, o"'ing to Its cloee proxlmlt.y to Kansas City, has beoome too valuable to farm,
and in consequence we are compelled to disperse our splendid hgrd o'f Bhort-horns, whioh has
been formed with great care and much exp�e.

, TERMS-Made known on day of sale. av- Catalogues ready October 20, and sent on appli
cation to

SETH E. WARD &; SON, Westport, Mo.
On Wednesday, November 2, J. S. MAJORS, of Kearney. Mo., will sell his entire herd

of Short-borns, and W. A. HENDERSON, of tho same plaoe, a few of his excellent oattle.
H. C. CHILES, of Mayview, Mo., will also olfer a smail draft from his well·known herd.
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: .. (. '&�'II� :' p��N�"� "Gg�',
''''HEADQUARTERS'' for the Be�t. ,��ades of

. BOOTS" aDd SHOES",'
. ,

"

::No. 87. Mens' Fine }JandWelt "KAl(GABOO,"
,

tn Button, Lao6, and Congresl, tn eith
, er .,London Ttp or Frenoh Toe, 0, D ud
Bwtdths, Sizes Ii to 10." Prlqe, 111.00,

No. U. Ladles' Fine Kid Walktng Shoes, In 0,
D and B widths, sizes 2 to 7, of a relia
ble Q.uaUl�, two Gradea, Prioes .,P,OO
aDd·tII.OIi.

.. .

. .._

�o.l. Ladles' Fine Dongola,Band Turn,But
ton Shoe, made 011 ··SP.uuSH ARcH
Last," "Artistic Style" Opera Toe, 18
.,.ery soft and flexIble. Price, ",60, In
A. B, 0, D and E wIdths, Sizes 1 to 7.

\
)

No. '1. Ladiel' Fine Kid or Dongola Button
Shoe. Opera Toe, "NONPABIEL," Price,
P,OO: la stylish and will give entire
latIBtaotlon. In sizes 2 to 8, widths B

C, D, B aDd BB. This shoe cannot be

lurpasled at the Price.

No.5. Ladles' Fine Dongola, Hand
.

Welt,
"Wnlklngphasts" Button, made wIth No.8.

low, broad heels, fit without plnohing,
no breaktng-In trials. and bav s met

with popular favor, because they com- according to size, as follows:

'blne all 'the elements of ease, comfort Sizes
.

.

'And good wearlnlJ qualities, B,C, D and 17,7Y,IE,8��IIl,9Y,II0,10Y,lll,l�Y,112,12Y.113,13%11,l%1I
E wIdths: Price; $40.60, In sizes from 81.501 1.001 1.701 1.80 I 2.20 I 2.30 I 2.40 I 2.50

2% to 8 I WhEre the width Is not mentioned,we send D.

MIsses' and Ohlldren's Fln� KId ·'or·
straight-grained Goat Button, Spring
Beel, In B, 0, D and E widths. Price,

.

.

.

.Blngle patra of Shoes,Uk!! the above cuts.can be ordered bymall, thus giving persons the
'advantage of precurlng fine and reliable shoes at a small expense, by sending Postofllce Mon
.-ey Order'or Money In Registered Letter and add.lng 20 cents for postage. We will exohoI,lIre
<lr refund the Money If unsntlsfactory, provIded they are returned not soiled or damaged, b,
>the .person paying the postage or express oharges.

.

We wanttbe oonfldence and patronage of persons requIrIng fine shoes of superior quallty,
in specIal styles, and will supply such goods, b;r mall or express, at the price named, and. as
Il'llpresenteil. With. the ability to Buy for Oash, the knowledge 01 shoes to buy right, and the
Nerve to Bell for the olosest MARGIN of PROFIT, and recognizing that OUi:'� lies in tn�
hands of our Patrons, that Integrity and clvllty will command their confidence, and the big
'Values will command their cash, we aim to attract the ECONOlllIOAL PRunENT and careful
llUYERS. WHERE THEY OAN GET THE BEST VALUES FOR THEIR MONEY.

HOW TO ORDER.-State the No. of "cut," size width and price, Reference, First o�
'Central National Bank, Topeka., All goods are sold at the marked price and a cWld can buy
as 9heaply,as a grown person.

105 KANSAS AVENUE,

B,,'M. PAYNE & GO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

.'

XANS4S cITY, ;m;SSQ"OlU,
� bly t¥ the moSt �mmodioul and best appelnted in the M!S80tirl Valley with ampleea�g,for feeding, we!irkfng and sWppiq Attie, kogs, sheep. horses and mule.. No .y&l'dlare l'watered anilin none 18 $here a better sys�m af dratnage.

.

.

Hii;h,er Prioes a.re Rea.lized
HeN than In tJle market. Bast. All the rOuSl'llDlliBl: I.to XaI1BBS OIty have dlreot 0.__tion with the Taros, wWoh $hus aironl the best aocommodatlons for stook aomlnlf from tilegreat'llT&Zlng'groun4s of Texas Oolora4o, NewMexleo and Kansaa, aJld also for ltook des"UDed for Bastemmarkets. •

The business of the Yarda ts·done systematically, anawltk the utmos� promptnell, 10 tIla.there Is no delay and. no olashl.na'. and stoolrnlen lIave found Isere, IUId will eontlnue to AIRtIlat they get aU their st.ok 18 wOJ1;h, with the least possible delay.

lansas, Gitr Stock Yards GUInDan, HOrso and Inlo ·I.arlot.
F�K.· E-,S)lO:B.';t':

:JP•..E. SHORT
CAPT. W. B. TOUGH.

& CO..
:U:�g.ra�

...., TWs ...oraPany 'haa established iJl o.nneotion with tbe. 'Yards aa e:.rt.enslYe Horse and K�

......rket,·'mown. as <·the ltDBAB CITY BTOOl[ YARDS COMPANY HOUE AND HULlIM.AItKBT.· Have alwa,.lI<oJl hani! a larll'8 stock of all gr"Hes ef Bersel and HuIOl, wbloh areheusht afld.soild'on eommlBillo.,,�7 tIle)lead or III carload Iota, .

,Il;lOQilneOtlon with the Balel Market&nll� feed stables and pens, "here all ltoek wtnrecetve the best of ca;re. .
• �

.

. ,!!I_lIeOlal attention idven til receiving and forwardlnll'. .

.

The facilities fer liandU��Is kind of stock are unsurpaewat any ltable In this eonaV7.Consfa'nments .are sollclted, with the guarantee that Jlrorapt .ettlemellts will'be 1IUI4.when s_took 1&.Hld., -

.

0,. :1'. KOJUlll, lII. 2. BloB:A.B.D80N, '-
Qeile�l Managw . 8ecretary'and TreasUrer.

lL P. 0lIILD;.

l!Iuperbltendellt;

CBICAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. t.oUIS.

James H.' Campbell'& 00.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERGHANTS�

--FOB 'rUB BALli: OF-'-

CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.
Iooma sa .D4 It. Izohnp h111lq. Eauu City Itook Tw.

Unequaled faoilltle. for handlin, oonslgnmentll of Stock In either of the above cltl..Correspondence IBvlted. Market rej)Orts ftii'nlshed free.
•

Refers te Publishers Klli!A8 FAJUOm:.
,

.
.

Per Year, 250. SIx Months,l5c.
'l'he lIIU1BOURI AND KANSAS FAJlllER Is the cheapest paper In the .whole wide world. It has elgh�

�arge, clean-printed pages, with six columns ot mattl'r ou each page. Eve,., nnmber contalDS a large
map, showing the best portions ot Mlsaourl; Kansas and Arkansas tor settlers to locate In; showing the
counties and giving the number ot acres ot Government Land remaining opeo to homestead, pre-emp
tlon, soldiera' claim and 'A", e!to IZ M=� A' iWf �oIi;) A IlD private, entry In eacll
county. Every number .!::i_ � .. IN W'oiiIJ·M. 'Xff .....M. I� contains the Govern
ment Land Laws, telling all about how to enterGovernment Lands. ery numbercontalns deecrlpUoD8
ot tbe counties, towns and townships, telling all about the soli, wataP, .,Inerals, cllmatlo Inftuences, etc.,
tbe prairie Bud timber lands, and tbeh .adaptation tor tarmlng, trult �rowlng andatock raising. Every
nuniber will De worth more to you than the price tor aWhi:le

ear. Bend for I t NoW-dO not delay. It
. 'I �� I\tll� ._� wUl be mailed �W�m to any addreas�.'�M= Il2II
�.� \1'.1 .. 1:::Iln the United I:" V "' Sta�s, Canadali INIII �.I INWm

orMexico for the trlftlng (!Urn ot 25 cents per year. t more convenleot tor you, yon can Bend the amonnt
In 1-cen' or 2'oont-Ainerlcan postage stamps. Write your nama plaInly, and give your town, county and
state. (Always !.ell wha' paper you got thl8 advertlsem.ent trom. when you wrl!.e.1 A.ddress, .

MO. &. Ji;A8. FARMER.
KA.l'i8A.eJ CI�Y. BOoJournalIsts' Drawer" B."

'SEDGWIOK WQVEN<STEELWIRE FENCE AND GATES.
��.

.... '.

�'';'�,

Ch.e�p ::B:ornes!
._- .----.

The best FarDl, Garden, PoultryYard. LaWn, School Lot, Park
and CeDletery Feuees ,aud Gatel!il. Pert'eet AutoDlatie Gate. Cheap
est and Neatel!ilt Iron Fenees. Iron aud Wire SUDlDler Houses, Lawu
Furulture, and other wire work. Best Wire Stretcher and Plie�
Ask dealel'lll 111 hardware, or addi'ess

SEDGWICK BROS., Richmond, Ind.VflA"fI COnNT'" KAN8AtI Organized; county seat permanently located at Meade Oente
IIi Wi W._l II III !ree/rom debt; wellwatered; deep, rich soil; no waste land; fine
buildIng stone. Three Rail.roads coming at tne rate of two miles aMIl. Land cheap, but rap
idlyadvamcing. MEADE IS THE BANNER OOUNTY OF THE SOUTHWEST having won a
spec18.! prize this year for county exhibit at the Southwestern Exposition, fifteen counties
compoting, and another at Dodge Olty Exposition over all couo:potltors. Now i� the time to
invcst. For further information address J. A. LYNN, Land itnd Loan Ag(lvt, Meade Center,
Kansas. All r�prcsentatlons guaranteed. CITY HOTBL, :-: OHICAGO.

CHEAP WATER PROOF Applle4 ti;rO'lr ....
•

8TRONG. . '·I'.teat metho.
with � the labor or any other l!fay.· Unlike auy other root..
No ru.t or ....W... An EcontllDlcal and DURABLE
SuB8TITUTE Cor 'I'LASTER onwall•• Ol'llamelltal
(JARPET8 and BUGS of .ame material, elaeapel' an:!
better than QU CloUn. o::r.0ata(olNo aiid 80u0ipl...Free.
W. H •.FAY .,CO.�AMD,,£N, N ....
ST. LOUIS. 1IIIlJnUl'0LIB. OIUBJ..

. : 'STIMMEL, ROBINSON & BRIGHTON,(.

State Street, C)orner Slxte.nth Street •

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

HUTCHINSON, - - - KANSAS.

10,00'0 acres of Improved Rod unimproved land 10
Reno and Harvey countIes for sale very cheap anot on

fong time at 7 to 8 per cent. Interest. Also farms and
good pastlJre lands to exchllnge for merohandlse or

;Eastern property. All kinds Qf Btock taken In part
. payment on sbme of thlB land.

Correspondence Bollclted.

WESTERN KANSAS r
FulllnformatlonrogardlngthegrMtandrapldly·de' Ra.te $�.60Per Da.y.

veloplng Southwestern KnnBas given on application.

200,000 ACRES OF CHEAP LANDS FOR SALE! .Oonvewtent to Stock SMpptr8. .A good.
B'a'l1l/l,!Jy Hotel.PrIce e2.\15 to 86.00 per acre. Torms ensy. All Inqul·

rles about WeBtp.rn KanBas promptly answered, and
the U Settler's Guide" Bont free. Railroad fara one
way free to buyers of a bait section, aod round trip
fare retunded to buyerB of a section of land.
AddresB DUNN & BEL!-, GAltDEll CITY, It.As.

Table and Rooms lIl'11t·claes. State street, Archer
avenue .or L, S. til: M. S. Dummy pass the house to
aU partS or the city and depow. .

.

.

W; r. 930'17'1''1', Proprietor.
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.. J.IIof' lkJ1e.", .. lI"<lnled," and ."..",
ach!WH._18

or .1IOf" H� tD(1I be cTla,.ge4 "'0 cenI8 I>W wo,." (Of'

NcA ,fIHf'H6n. hllHal6 or � n""""," covncea eN.ON

1fOI'CI. QUA IOIIA CAe order.

St �o�eph WimlMill
A SOLID. W'HEEL-VANELESS:�_:

,

WIND MILL.
'WAlfTED-Partner on a fann.

][as. . [PAT'D JUNE 22 AND OCTOBER!8, 188G.]

PAPER BY MAlIr-Ten cents a quire. P. M., Bird
Nest.K8s. '

.

FOR 8ALE OHEAP - Tblrty·llve tbousand tbree·
. ye.r·old Apple Trees; tbree thousandWild Goose

Plum Tice., and tblrty·fln thousand Ooncord Grape
VlIles. Address Geo. Pavey. Fort sccu, Kas. [Men'
tlon Kans•• Farmer.]

Vaneless Wind ¥Ills notwithstandlnll' the .d1sadvanta�s they
have heretofore labored under of b!llng made ;with section wheel•

and llaving an endless number of joints to rattle and wear and get
out of order, are rapidly taking the lead of the old-fashioned wind

mill with Its heavy, awkward and useless 'tall attachment.

We haTe now perfected our

Solid Wheel Vaneless'Wind JrIill'WANTED -'-OIover Hulll.g. wltb a Victor OIover

Huller. Address D.B.Rice. box 208. Topeka, Kas.

./

I HAVE'LIGHT BRAHMAS,AND WYANDOTTEB

from Foot, Lanll"ban. from Dakin. and Plymoutb
Rocb from 'Wl11lams., Three bundred cbolce ,fowls

tbatmut be IOld lIefore Janaary 1st, next. I expect
to move and wl11 close out mystock ��".. chMJp. Fifty
ex�ra good ;Plymoutb Rock cockerels. Write for par
tleulan. Ohal. B. Pierce. Valparaiso. Indiana.

free from these deteots, and are prepared to olrer them to the

trade and to the publiC as the lateat Improvement and the beet.

windmill made. '

� Local Agenta are wanted to handle this windmill in Kan-

sas and the Westem States and TerritOries.
•

Correapondenoe IOliclted•

R. L. MoDOlULD, l'res·t. l
i'. i'ANNIJIO, MaJialI'eI'. f

FOR .liE-Obolce Berklblre Pig. and two Sows,
.ne yearllnlJ Cotlwold Ram and five Ewe Lamlls.

Lanpb.n .nd Plymoutb Rock Cockerels, M. B. Tur

keYI .ndPekin Ducks. Circulars and prlae·lIst free.

8tock 1II111..t..,I.... James Elliott, AbUene, K....

nTILL .ELL OB TRADE - One·half llload Clyde
" 8t111llon. AIa.ndale. Jr.; broulbt from I11Iu.ll;
!IOcUm.ted •••• 1IIod "reeder. W. Guy M.C••dI....
OottoawaoC :rail.. 1t8I.

1\. JDIIph 11ftl\1 'orn Co••
,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

TDR VIDLESS MONITOR.
FOR .AL'E-'l'wo yardl Wy.ndotte Cblcllenl. 0••

yard Pmrldae Cechlna. O.e cocll ••d live bena

eaeb. 1 'Will 8011 ell lap. Extra good Itock. Jno. I.

Hewitt, T.ntb Itre.t e..t, Topeka.

-IS-

UNEQUALED
-AB..A-

FARM
IIILL.

FOR IIALJ: OR TRADE-On account of atartlng for
'Scotl.nd soon, one Imported Olydeodale Btalllon,

5 yea.. old; welgbl 1.700 poundl. ... bargain If taken

lOon. For ,artlcula... address Robert Rltcble. Pea·

l!:odY. M.rlon Co., XaB.

STOLEN.
- Black borae. wblte face. blgb neok

beavy mane hut short. long beBYY tall. Ihoel on
front feet.. t25 reward. C.�. McDow,ell, 898 MOl'1'la
avenue. Topeka, Ku;

,

, .

LAT.

GEARY BIOS. CO.,
BOTHWELL, CANADA.

POLLED ·ARERDEEN·ANGUS CATTLE;

P]nglish Shire �tallions and Mares.
THOROUOHBRED

Yorkshire COiUlb and Trotting Stallions.

B"pcrlor to .ny other r,re..made.
Send for desertp-

,Ive circular and prlc.1 at.
.

K. O. RA.Y PREBS CO .•

Foot Df !Ixth street, K,U1S,U OITY. lio.
Whenwriting advertllermention lU.NSU FAllKlIB.

.
We bave ju.t received a new Importation of

Horses and Cattle, and h,ave now an unrivaled herd

of cattle and a grand stud at Horses and Mares of

the above breeds to show our friends. Havingmore

Importation. to a17lve loon and our berd Increasing

largely. we are In a position to suitall
customers and

are obliged to sell tor the double purpose of raiSing

money to carryon our business and make roolll

tor new arrivals. Write or come and get barl{al�

G. '" J. GEARY, Brookfield,
HI••ou....

only IUC

oe••tul :Ro

tary Power,

In theWOl'ld

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

Vo. 821 Commeroial St., A'rCmSOH, lAS,Devon Cattle! THE LANE " BODLEY co.,
VINVINNATL

GREAT PUBLIC' SALE!
Wt are the largest breeders ot this hardy,

easy-kee_plng breed, one ot the best tor the

West. Stock tor sale singly or car 10tB.
RUMSEY BROS. & CO"

EMPORIA, KANSAS.

SAW MiITsAiENGINES
lor ..11 purpoeea. An eXJlllrtllnce of tblrty years
�rmlto na to oaer tile beat.
Qa04work ..t loW ,'Q1'(.cea. Bend fall c1rcu1e.r.

The followingwill be olrered at Publlo Bale. on the Creamery Farm. (Beotlon 19. Town 25.

Range 1West), fourmiles west and twomiles north ot VALLEY CENTER, Seilgwlok Co.•

Kansas,

A. D. FEB.I.. CO., Oommtseton Dealer. In

BROOMCORN
m " 227 Kinzie Bt .• CHICAGO. Refer to Fort
Dearborn National Bank and Lincoln National Bank.
CblcaiO. IIiF" Liberal advances on cenetgnments. MONDAY, OCTOBER 24. 1887,

LADD'S TOBACCO· SHEEP DIP

(At 10 o'clock a. m., sharp),

Broom CornI Four Registered and tour High-Gmde Holstein Bulls; five Regl�tered PJld ElIglbl&

Holstein Cows and Helter Calves; 1211 High-Grade Holstein Cows, Heifers and Calves;.

100 Native Milch COWB and Heifers; thirty-three Yearling Steers; twenty-elftht SprlDK

Calves; tonrMules; one Stalhon (half-blood Norman); one Poland-Chlna Boar; Farin.

Implements, Machinery, Household Furniture; ABOUT 800 TON'S OF HAY; 240 oore.

of Com, and other personal property.

TBBDtS opt SALB: - All sums up to Ino. oash; on sums over 1!10, a oredlt of twelve-
.

monthswill be given on notes. without interest, with approved security.

Free lunoh at 1 o'olook p. m. every day during sale.

Consignments solicited. Liberal 'advances and

prompt returna. Reference:-Nat'l Bank of llJlnola.

J. P.'Gro.... oe., 249-251 E. Kinzie St .• Oblcago.
[Mention tbe KanRaa Farmer.]

J. L. STRANAHAN,

Broom Co'rn I
(lomml..loll. Liberal advanceR on conolgnments

!lif.,..nce:"-Blde "LeatberNational Bank. Chicago.
18. KiDsle .treat. CHICAGO. ILL. J. SIMON, Agent, Newton, Kas.

F. C. VEHMEYER,

Broom Corn,
182 & 184 E. Kinzie St" Ohicago.

PROPRIETOR
..W.......nted not to

I hlow down 00' tbe tow·

'Standard Warehouse"
er,andtbatourGep.red

,

' : :�n:g;:�:�f":�:���!�
169 to 170 N. Wa.ter Street. ' mill In existence.

Mfr•. of Tank.

The largest nnd bcst lighted Broom Corn Ware· ' Windmill aup-

�I��"fr':�k������?de�ntl���af�:rv���e�a�I�!c rg�I�';;�� I gl!�Sc�fpW:,r�
Bignments. I '11"•••Reference-Lincoln National Bank. Cbleago. and the

Oelebrated

II'ABE' : ���i�£f*i�::
I Pumps and

Brass

.. Cyllnde�s.

P'
Bend for

IANOFORTES.' Catalogues.

UNEQUALLED IN
and Price.. Is guaranteed to ERADICATE SOAB aIV] VERMIN as .urely In mld·wlnter as mld·summer. Tbese wh<>

•

d '}'
GOOD Geared or Pumping have used other dips, wltb no, or partial success. Rre especially Invited

to give ours a trial. Its use more·

Tone Touek Workmall8bip aJl Durabllty, A.GENTS Mills on 80 dall" tban repays ItI cost In an

�IA.. KlI..E '" (lO. - WANTED:. test �rlal. INCREASED GROWTH OF BETTER WOOL
BALTDlvRE :n 8"d :u East Balthnore Bt. Cballenge Wmd Mill & Feed Mill �.

' •

NBw YORK. 112Flftb Av.. I
' Our new pamphlet. seventy,two pages. ready for free dlstrlb"t1on. Bend tnr It.

WASBINGTON. 817 Market Space, Batavia, Kane Co•• III. LMentlon this paper.l LADD TOBACCO CO., 1819, Spruce St., St, Lou18, Mo •.

W. G. BLACK. Auotloneer.

�tt�!**tt*tttt Ato five dollars In a Rubber C08t, and
at his ftrst balf bour's experience In

WETa Btorm finds to hi. sorrow tbnt It II

hardly a better protection than a mos-

quito nettlngbnot only feels chagrined
at being so adly takcn In. but also HEN(eels If he docs nQt look exactly like

Ask jar the" FISH BRAND" BLICKER Bn<llake no olher. I(your Blorekeeper

does not hB\,C the FISH BRAND, send for doscriptlvecatalogue. A.J. TOWER, 20 Simmons St., Bostun. M us�.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++*�

+t�;!;ttjtnttt:.�;I:j:ta
(not style) a garment that wlll keep
blm dry fn the hardest storm. It Is
ealled TOWEk'S FISH BRAN!)
U SLICKER," a name fnmiliar to c\'�ry
Cow-boy 811 over tho luud. With them

��a�l�:r.���ecc:,s'�!�% \Y:�I��������r

SCAB!
Only SHEEP DIP soldunderPositive Guar
antee. Never fails. Ten Years of Contm

uous Success. Nothing Poisonous about it.

)
, ..

I,


